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Lesson 1 

J. Pwrzwaw;{;{;tJf1f7 Wf1UJwuw{;mfJJnL {;!J &. [J{;pbf1gm tf !J: 
2. :?w;uwtfnf7utJf7f7 Wf1UJwuw{;mfJJnLu!J &. !JuptJ(1gmtf[]: 

Pwrzwaw;u{;tJf1fl Wf7UJwuw{;mfJJnL {;!J &. !J{;ptJ(1gm tf!J 

Uuqtbribumli pwriwcwjuubrio mu bu hblilLJWl 
WfiW UCUWhWLilljnL[aJnL UU bf"lQ. 
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1. uriwuQ ~bu Lf'lwlf'lljwgl{mu: 
2. Pwt1wl{bri2mli pwriwcw1uubrio wrililwuwul{mli bu hulilwlj L 

ll-lwriq: ~w1ubri pwriwcw1uubrio pwt1wl{bri2mu bripbQ ~bu 
ju[wgl{mu, Qwuqr 11w pbrimu t pwriruwulilr Lf'lnlf'lnjuuwuo: 

bad - tjwUJ, bat-1rz2/7{f 
3. [p], [t], [k] huLJmuubrio wrililwuwul{mli bu 2u~brimrc1wlip 

(wull-!rriwgrw) [ph], [th], [kh], uwljwJu brip uriwug uwtunri11nu.l t [s] 
hulJmuo, Lif"lWLIQ Ljnrigumu bu rribug zu~brtnLfCJnLLIO L 
Wf"llnWUWUl{mli b(J ru~ll!bU hwjbf"lbU Uf, U7, {j hUlJnLUUbf"lQ: 

c, g, r, w, x, s pwrzwaw;{;{;tJf1f7 /J{;fJbf1gw{;mfJJnL{;/J 

----

[s] e, i, y lilWtlbf"lrg WliW2 
c 
--- [k] pntnri uuwgw6 f'lbU,jQbrimu 

[k] 
cat 
cut 
cup 

[s] 
pencil 

ice 
cell 

[s-k] 
sake - cake 
sap - cap 
sad - cad 

4wridnqa1mu 2 

[d3] [g] [dz-g] 
page pag cage - glad 
gin bag gym - glim 
age go Egypt - glide 

R - [a:] lilWttQ Ljwri11wgl{mli t nrill-!bu [r] pntnri cw1uwl{nriubri rg 
wt1w2, pwgwt1mra1wlip e lilwt1rg: 

ride 
rise ran 
rule run 

red - read 
rest - risk 
ride - rid 

W lilWliO Ljwri11wgl{mu t nrill!bu [w]: U1u Wf"l lilWuwul{mli t bri ljm 
zmrircbrinl{ urwuru: UJu ~U,jblilQ t zlf'lnrabt [v] huLJmur hblil, nriu 
Wf"llilWUWUl{nLU t l{briru WlilWUuwzwrir l.! Ubf"lQl.!r 2nlf"lfar oqum[ajWlip: 

4wridmrc1mu 4 

[w] [w] [w-v] 
wine wick wine - vine 
wet win went - vent 

went well west - vest 

---- [ks] pwriwcw1uubrir g wt1w2 L pwt1wl{bri2mli 
x --- [qz] zbzlill{W6 CWJUWl{nriubrirg Wt1W2 

[ks] 
six 
fox 
text 

4wrictmra1mu 5 

[gz] 
exam 

exemplar 
exhaust 

[s] tumt pwriwcw1uubrirg wnw2 L pwt1wl{bri2mli 
s < [z] aw1ubri pwriwaw1uubrirg wnw2 L 

CWJUWl{nriubrir lir2L 
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sit 
set 

Sam 

[s] 
miss 
Bess 
lists 

4LLipdnLfdJnLU 6 

pe11s 
visit 
ease 

[zj 
please 
easy 
busy 

:;Jw;uwl/nr1ut11)7 w17wwuwumfd;m DD Li oupt;1gm Lf!J 

Uuq[ b11 bunu.l awJLiwl{ nriubrio ttiunu.l tlJ b11L;wri L L;w plS: 
::tw1C:Lul{npubriti uril;wrimrciJmuo Li. l~w 111Sm ra1muo L1w11nri. bu Luq11bl 
pwr211uwuunh l{riw 

ship [fiiJ) uwtj -- sheep [/i:pj 17!/uW{J 
seat [sir} wl:irz - slf [s·ir} uuwtf 

3nL!llllflWU~lllll CWJULUl{nri wuq[b[lbUmu mC1t1 oupbpgwumfClJWU 
lifi .QWUfl unw11pb11Lul1: ~WJ(l llll{npti of113bpgLUUnL(<'JnL uo L;wtu l{ WO t 
upLU(1/1g , rab LUJU qu1Ul{mu t pwg pb Ljlwlj l{Lu(1Ljmll , qmqwljgl{mu t ublj 
LUJl cLUJUWL[nr.fi L1wu pwri_wawJuti hbur 

Pwg l{wul; hwuwpl[mu t wJ CJ l.[wul;o , nrio u1Ltcu11unl{ ritu 
OWJULlll{npnl{ L1wu Plllf'lWCWJUnl{ , nrtiCi hw2nfl r)11LU t hwuri e Ul llll?[J. 

no [nouj, name [11cimj, be {bi.j 

<Dwl! l{wulj hLLIU l.U[1~1lllJ t WJU l{wu ljQ, n[l [1 1.U l[LU!1 U1L{11Lu 
plUflLUOWJ(ml{ 

pen [pen], plan [p/;vnj: 

e. a, 1: y, o. u Jw;uwl/n17ubf7)7 [!UfJD{lgwump;m Ull 

[ci) pwg l{wC1L;nu.l 
a -<C [;c] LjlLUL; l{wul;mu 

[~i] 

tale 
name 
late 

[o:) ar, a+s pW11UJGWJuti f1G LljflnLU 

[a~ ] 

map 
bad 
bag 

[u:] 
car 
fast 
star 

[i:] PUJQ L[UJ(JljnLLl 
------- [l:] LjlUJl; L[wCJL;nu.l e .;;;::::___ 

---- [0: ] e+r 2b2u14LU0 L{wu~m u 

Llwpdnqajrnu 8 

[i:] [c] [ .:i: l 
he pen term 

be left her 

see met nerve 

i. y OWJUWl{n11C1t110 Llbc'J uwuwup mfib(mLU t~ fJUWUUJUltllll 

[) C1rcbpgwu n L raJn L CJ . 

[ai] pwg LlLu CJL;mLl 
i, y ~ [i] 1fiwl; L[wu~mu 

[0:] i+r, y+r zbzunl{wo Ljw u~WLj Qrllfdjlll (I 

Pwr?wul;qpmli y unwr2[1 wriunwuwul{mu t nrllltiu [ .i l 
yes, you, your 

[ai] 
nice 
my 
bike 

4wpdmiziJmU 9 

[ i] 
little 

it 
gym 

[ou] pwg LtwuL1ml.l 
[:)] Ljlw4 t.[wuL1mu 
[:i:J o+r, o+re 4wlljwLjgmraJml1ub11mu 

[i\] m, n, tl1, v unu.mbprg hbunn 

4 wrictmraJmCJ 10 

[.1:] 
girl 

myrtle 
bird 

1------t-~~1-·---r-jl - s~~-t--·r·---- ~.)-~; -r---d~-e -···-
1 note top more ; mother 

L ____ J1_QP.~--- ______ Tom __ L __ J_orrn _________ J ____ i~-~~---- · 
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[j LI:) 
student 

lune 
tube 

[iu:i p l : 1 r,~ l{tuC1L1mu 
[.\] L{iU.J t1 '- [ 1.uf 1 Lj m~1 

[;) l u +r ; t; 2u1 L{ LUO L{ LLJu ljnt Ll 

(A) 
cut 
nut 
cup 

[0:] 
turn 
fur 

curly 

d~ ch, sh, tch, th, lflW!lW(jll.JLLjWl/gmp;m UL)b(J/7 [7U(JfJj7gWU!!if2)!7l {;{7 

ck(.\} - back, /Jlack. /ick, pocket 

ch, !ch((!] - chess, 1natch, catch. much 

0LL!9.IJ:lJ?nlfallllU WLUQUntu bu WJU pLUr?t:iflQ, nrnup m[1t;(j 

1u1m1·1(1u1L1wu ~WU hmC1w~LU [1 owqnut IJjU r).blt.(QllLLl Uf1Ll1UJ2 
LUfilllLU Uwu~mu bu npUjl:iu /'<]-· charakter, scheme, chemi S"t. 

sh[!] --· sheet, shov..-. shake, sl7!/J, she 
t,'l /t~l - V1ick, Ihm, thli 1k, three 
th (rJ] - this, then. there, them 
ch [/] - mach1i7e, C/11cago 

Lesson 2 

1. <nrw wuq1bf7bum1J: 

2. UuauwL;wr.1, UUiwgwl;wu f, gmgwl;wu this, that 1;t(7w(;m uubf7[1: 
3. lo be {1!11//l jun(;w(7hl7llfL7 ll/W(7q ub17{jw dWLfw{;w/;nuf' 
4. f>{;jJ/1{;f7Ui/7L/ (wfmrm21Jbf7pw;) 
s' <'/7Wtfll!/l U{/ll/U Cl / wuwL;: 

1. ,_{.[71 jf]__W [/ qfliJ7jJ{; 171 LfJ}]QI!_[l!_de 
(Defin ite and indefinite) 

Uuqlbr bC1Q mur 2 hntf n11 n2l1l !he G wun11nz a: ULiqlt[lbumLl 
hntfb[l t:J qnroLuO L{mtl tu qnJu1Lju1r1r1bri1g w ;:•u12, Lp1u lJ11bL11u1gut lr1L{ 
qnJLUljLU(1!1 PLlmt"l tltUULnQ , lll[l lllLUhLUJLllb!n l{ nrn2J t.U[ l~LU l.'i w unrnz tr1Ci blrll 
4Wll LUl(iW!l[J : 

- A wunpnz hrlrlo qnpOLUOL{nu1 t Li tl WJ (I t qLUlW r? L{JlLU l'f[l l{WO 
hwzl{bll'l oniwLJLuuutrir hblll, gmJg LflUJln l{ Lll l/JLLl l L.nt uw l.Jr 11mwnyw . 
tlJ tLwug 1.lwu uwl{nrw~bu uzl:i lm LUJU LjLuu LUJfJ w[1hu.1L11 trnn unlju1C; a oen 
- q(7/7/, a stamp - uwuw /;w[;j7z L. LUJtu: A wun11 n2 hntf[J 
hwt.lLuu1LuL11t11urtJwunLt.'i t h t u1b ri bu~1 tl/7 tuunrnz 11triwul{w C10. 
unl{n[lLUpUJ[l l t"1 [dllJ['1qllLufJl{rnu hwJbr1bCJ . Take a pen - G11/12 l/t(7g(7m:_ 

A UUlW[mu.l t an aL.o. b[lp hLu2n1111nri. pWt2Q uljul[nu..l t 
aw1uu1L{nr nl{' an envelope - Of7Wf7, an apple - /uuon(7: 

n 11 n2r l The hntfo qnriou10L{mll t Li. tqw l~ r . L.. hnquwl.J r ra LJ.n LJ. 
rirl{w6 qnJUILjUJU(Jbpt"lg UJQLU<(>: 

U[1L11 wuuJu l{mu t [08]' pwri wou11umt, [oi] owJuwLJ.nrim.! ulju l{nri. 
t:"umtrhg w r.w):l . qnrowol{mu t w1u f1b~ rin1A t rw on.1w uwC1h wnri_ t~ h g 
U2t.iUJC wr.uq1ut.uu wr2wuauwgl{mu t UtJWU Wt2Wpl;wutr h wwriqhg: 

Op. Take the pen - t../.t17gfll7L q(7/7i[7.' 
The nnn2h2. hnrrn huJLi LULlJLUlllwujut0l1nuJ. t hw1t r t;fJ!1 -e 0 -( 

nnn.t rinu: 

a boy - Lf71Jlll 

the boy - Ln7w[t 

~fl 11 ti n n 5 t; ~l..1GYD u.t 

a pen - q(7/7} 
the pen - q(7/7J.L7 

I. UW[ltfl jWUQ wum(1(1br hg wriw2, f?WrJ.Wpu b[1 ~1 G Llh l~ LU IL )lg uwqu lj_w6 
tJri ur1 ut r111 LLJu lj_wu11u1c1 t:. r r g L.ur1w2: 

Op. Aram, Karine, Yere van, Armenia 
Pwgw1.7!7LfJJ!7lD{;t(7 The Hague - <w1c'tlqtu (pw17.1{)p <111wOr;.j7w;mL)j. 
The Ukraine - nt t.;;1wj7uw: 

i!.8nL gUJ~ LlJ U Li UUlLugwljwu 11bpw fm LC1C1bphg LUQL112. 
My oen - 1" 1f Qfi/7!!_7, This pen - U; u qf7/l)[I: 

111. flnnz w 2t·uwr hUJqrwL1wC1 wumC1CJbrhg LutLu12 qr.L[mu t n ri 11z t1~ t111 ri, . 
IV. qt;Ulb[lh, onl{brir . olj_Ljrwunuutr1h. [lSb[ltl LUU L{LU(J11L U(1brhg Wl7LU2. 

Op. The Volga, The Don, The Arax, The Atlantic ocean, the B!c;ck 
sea. The Sevan lake. 



V. Lb12uw2r11awubrr wul{wumuubrrg w12w2. 
Or.' The Caucasus, The Himalayas. 

VI. Ur pw12rg wl{b[ 4wqlil{w6 brl.Jrubrr wul{wumuubrrg wnw2. 
Or.' The USA, The UK '1. Wjf U.' 

b[Cb qnJW4Wurg Wl2W2 4W nf1n2r~ . WUjW hnrrn r1[1L{ntu 
nrn2r~rg w12w2. 

Or. a bad pen-lfwU7 q{lflf, the big black table - t.fbo u'1. ubrzwu: 

OwDn@nt@JntU. nrn2r~ hnri.o uwl.t qnr6w6L{ntli t 
a) wqqwumurg w12w2, brcb wJu ri.rl{wo t hnquw4r rcl{nl{ Li gntJQ t 

Vlwtru wlipnri2 QLiVlwurf>. The Petrosyans, the Browns 
b) rr Lnbuwljr Ub2 bqw4r W12Wr4w gnljg lI1L{nrt qnJW4WLiubrr hbVl . 

The sun - Wf7'1., The moon - f m uflu: 
c) nrn2 wrLnwhWJLnnt[Cljntuubrmli, ru~UjbU orruw4· 

in the morning, in the afternoon. 

2. Uuauw/_jwu, uUJwqw[jwu Li qmqw[jwu this, that atowumuutnn: 

Uuauwywu nbowumuubn - Personal pronouns 
Nominative case 

I [a1] - bu 
You Liu] -1').nt 
He [hi:] - uw (wrw4wu ub12) 
She Ui:] - uw (rqw4wu ub12) 

We [wi:] - L)bu2 
You Liu:] - l').ntp 
They [Cler] - urwuf> 

It [it] - w1u (qnrowol{mu t w12wr4w gnLJg Vll{nri qnJw4wur LDnllJwrbu) 

ULnwgwUwu nbowumuubo - Possessive pronouns 
Possessive case 

My [mar]- ru 
Your LJJ:] - 9n 
His [hiz] - urw 
Her [h d:] - urw 
Its [i ts) - urw. ri.rw 

Our [aud:] - ubr 
Your UJ:] - abr 
Their [oeJ:] - urwug 

Smgwywu nbowumuubo - Demonstrative Pronouns 

This [ois] - uw, ri.w, WJU 
That [ocet] - WJI')., WJU 
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3. To be cw1h tunuwnhnuJ Lywnq ul:ialtw dwtJwuw/_jnuJ 

a) .(WULnWVlW4WLI alt - affirmative 
I am (I'm) 
You are (you're) 
He, she, it is (he's, she's, Jf 's) 
We are (we're) 
You are (you 're) 
They are (they're) 

b) ctllJVlw4wu al. - negative 
I am not 
You are not (you aren 't) 
He, she, it is not (isn 't) 
We are not (aren 't) 
You are not (you aren 't) 
They are not (aren 't) 

c) <wrgw4wu alt- interrogative 
Am I? 
Are you? 
Is he, she, it? 
Are we? 
Are you? 
Are they? 

4. fl[JJ;b[JbUJhl/ (Uunonz atnpwt) lnfim!ive. 

ULiqlbrbumu pwJr ru~rurlllrl{O (wunrnz r).br pwJQ) wul{wumu t 
pwJr gnLJg Vll{wa q.nranri.mraJmuo: ru~rurVlrLlr u2wuu t to [tu] uwu
ur4o. nro 4wVlwrmu t unlju ri.bro . ru~ -LU/, -b/ L{br2wl{nr mraJntUubr O 

hwJbrbumu: 

to take - lf bflgUb/ 
to go - q{twf 
to come - qwf 

5. <nwt.fw1w/.jwu towuw/_j - Imperative mood 

ULiqlbr tumu hrwuw1w4wu tri.wuw4o LjwrmLgl{nu) t pwJr mr1J1ri 

alinl{ umwug to L)wuur4r. 
11 



Take the book - lfbf1g(1m qflf1PD 
Come to the blackboard - Wf7/l q(1Wll1W/ull1Wl//l unl/1 
Make a plan - 6[7wqflf1 [/wquflf1 

·Lesson 3 

1. Gn;w[/wuubf1fl l.i gmgw[/wu fJGf1WUnt uubf1fl hnquwljfl {J/ll/D: 
2. Ull7wgw[/wu hnf nlf, of uwfufJ/lf7D.' 
3. Sbrzwgm;g UW/ufJ/lf7UOf1.' 

Qniwl.jwuubrih ub6wuwuumraiwu hnquwl.jhu l.jwqll~mu t -s 
l{bri2wt.tnrimraiwup, hul.j -s, -ss, -x, -ch, -sh, -o mwribrimt L 
mwriwl.JwL4w4grnrcJmuubrimt Lttri2wgnrt hru2bflh 11bL4Qrnu -es 
4. b112uJLt nrimrciwu p: 

book - books, boy - boys. farm - farms 
box - boxes. tomato - tomatoes, dress - dresses, matcn - matches 

brcb qnJwl.jwur hru20 t.lbri2wurnu t -y mwnnLt. nrillu 
uwp.m1111mu t pwri.wawiu, WLL!W -y mwrio t.tintuwrirut.tmu t i mwrint.t L 
wLtbtwgl{mu t -es. 

city- ctlies, country- countries 
11u4 brcb Llb112wumu t -f mwrint.t. l.flntuwrirul{mu t v mwnnLt L 

4ri41lu wl{btwgl{mu t -es. 
Shelf- shelves, leaf- leaves, wife - wives 

Uuqtbribumu l.jwu Lih tumup qniwl.jwuubfl, nrinuQ hnquwl.jr 
l.jwqubtllu ~.bu bupw114Ltmu Lttrio uzl{wo l.jwunuubriru. 

12 

sing. 
man [mcenj 
woman [wumnj 
tooth [ tu.BJ 
foot [fu:tj 

pl. 
-men [men] 
- women ['wiminj 
- teeth [ti :B] 
- feet [!i:tj 

- Ulf]WUWf1fJ 
- L;flu 
-wr.nwu 
- nr.np 

goose [gu:zj 
mouse [mau.~j 

OX {:>ks} 
fish mo 
deer ['di;J.j 

- geese [gi:zj 
- mice [ma1.~J 
- oxen r :Jks;m} 
- fish [fij] 
- deer r di,1.j 

-uwq 
- Lfntl/ 
-gm/ 
-dml/ 
- brz D/ll; 

Uuqlbflbumu l.jwu lWmhubribuhg L hmuwribuhg l.flntuwnJWl 
qniw~wuubfl , nrinug LL1WhLL1wLibl bu wm lbqmubrimu mubgwo 

hnquwl.jru: 
Lwmfluwl;wu L/lntuwom{J;m uutr1 

sing. pl. 
formula ['b:mjufaj - formulae ['h:mju/Jj 
datum ['de1t;>mj - data ['de1tJj 
stratum ['stre1tJmj - strata ['stre1tJj 
radius ['re1diasj - radii ['re1dia1} 
nucleus ['njuk/iJsj - nuclei ['njuklia1} 
fungus ['IAl)g;J.~j - fungi ['f11 l)ga1} 

-pwuwol.i 
- lflt./JW/ 
- 2Df1U7 
- 2wowlfflrz 
- ufl2ml/ 
- umul; 

<m uw[/wu L/lnfuwom{Jjnl [Jubf1 

sing. pl. 
analysis fa 'nce/isizj- analyses [J 'nceh~i:zj - wuwfflq 
basis ['be1sisj - bases ['be1si:zj - hflup 
crisis ['kra1sis} - crises ['ka11si:z} - 6quwdwu 
thesis ['Oi ·sisj - theses ['Oi:si:zj - fJf1nLJfa 
phenomenon [fi'mminJnj- phenomena [fi'n:JminJj- b[71.im;ra 

News qnJwl.jwuo L qhmmrcimuubrih ~umuu~~o. 
Llbri2wumu bu -ics l{bri2wowugnl{ (mathematics, ph1s1cs, 

phonetics), mubu bqwl.jr rcLlh hLiwum: 
What is the news this evening? 
Mathematics is a very interesting subject. 

~mgwl.jwu 11briwumuubflh hoquwl.jh rahLlO 
Plural of demonstrative pronouns 

This - these [ai ·sj - Uf1WUJ2 
That- those [iJ:JUzj- fJf1WUf2 

nrinug 
optics, 
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O'wunpmp;nd1. 4Ll1pl1n r1 t h!1 2bl , nr1 hw1ti rit C1 mu g11 tguJ4wu 
ri t r1uJ (m t fml{ LuplI!LUhLUJLm{ wo nr111 2f11h Li n11 11/Jllli !1 t\r12L1 4tu 
Ii LJJ u l.UClLU J (J m [d J m [J QU lJl f(ll[l1 

Th1~o:; book -- these books 
That girl - those gills 

uuqlbribuh ulllwguJl~Lur, 

u.jtuu14wublmra1r1LC1 Li Wwq Ll l{mu 
LUl{ bl wgC1l:i[nl[ 

The man 's hat-· 1JLUf7fJf7l qf /uW(7/.;[7 
The girl's eyes - UHJ2l/W W!JJD/71} 

hill11L[Q gmJg 
pumu.1ht1Li p!1u 

(nqLiw4h ULnWQWLJLUUQ 4uJqliblhU 
Wll.jW[OUl[IQO 

The boys ' ties - U7tJ wuL1;-1/1 L/mrz l1wu;ul:if7LJ 

's UllljLUfdW [IQQ 

The students · ansi-ver- m uwunr1ut11/7 u;wLnwujuwuut11D 
lf)wm4wubtnLfdJnLUQ ljW[1nr1 t uw!.t LU[l lllL.UhLUjlllbl of+qn;wl1wu 

qwt.q wl19nt fclJnL uo 
The man's hat --= the hat ol the man 
The girl's eyes =the eyes oflhe girl 

Of UWtlJrftlflQ l~Wflrlrl t LUplllWhWJllll::i[ uwli hWjb[lbUh 
pwgwr~LU~LuL hn[nl{fi tiliwuLnQ 

Three of the books - q11pb11/7g b/7DJl!} 
One of my friends -- /711 LJU/.;b11ub11/1g ut;ll!J 

·s LLIU.jW[dW[lgQ qb[IUlrfWUblh t qnpowc'Jbt WJU rfbUjpbrimli, br1p 
UlllLugw~wu (ub1Lw4wu) hn[mj m Li qu1u ~n:1 pLu r:> [! zut wl{ nri t 

Atam 's book - Ur1wt1f7 q/7/7JlLJ.' 

sb11t.ugmJg c1w~jrihr1 u bri 

nrri.ri.mra1wu uwtur1r1riubr1 

dwliwuwL1w~hg wuqlbflbum li uwturit111ubpo Libo 4Luplinprll fc3Jlllu 
:1Lub(i ULUtlJWrflUUnLfdJUJU Llb2 pl.U!Lbflh hUl[IUJpb[lnL[djnL(JQ nrinzb [nt 
iu f.J !fllll L ll : 
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!n - ub2 
On - L{r.w 
Under - llllll~ 

Ne:1r, next. to, at, by - 4nr1gt1 C1 , Li nu1 
Behind - blllli11Lli 
Opposite, in front of - ribliQ , 11!-1L1wg, WIL LU'2 
Over·- L{[IW (L{b[1ltt1l Ll ) 

The lamp is over the rable - Lwtlll-!/J ut17wu/1 L/lifJ/.im U' t: 

Above - pw ri611 
Above sea level - om//7 t5wl;t17!1nLJfJ/7g pw11011: 

Below - QUIO[l 
10 degrees below zero - 10 wul.17/7ti'wu q1m/7g gw611: 

To - rfl::iU1h (hw/Swtu th rawriqliw Cn{mLi hwJl::i ribu) 
Go to the blackboard - quw q(JWLnw/wnwlf.h t1nU7: 

Out of- lih2hQ, ubpujlg rfnl[IU 
Take the book out of the bag - hwutgt°J} q/71WL7 u;w;nwwt1/1g 

(u1w;m uwL;/7 U/72/Jg}: 
Into - ubriu. Lib2 . ririuhg Cibpu 

Put the book into the bag - fJ/7bp q/7f7PL7 u;w;m uwt.;/1 t.Jt p: 
From - wpLnwhWJLnnLLi t hwJbpbuh pLugw1Lw4 wC1 t1n1m[[l t1LiwULnl.J 

Take the book from Aram - l/t11g(7b p q/111pLJ U11wiJ/1g· 

Along - bri4wJu2nl{ 
Walk along this road -- f!WJ/ b j:} w;u if wuW£1iW(7h/7 b11~w;u12nl/. 

Through - Lih2m-l 
Through the forest - WULl7WD/7 u'lJ2m.f: 

Across - liJmu 4nri.uo 
Walk across the street - wugb'p i/mrzng/7 1J;nw t.;nrz J[}.' 

1.student, n 
~~ .in stitute , 17 

3.hostel, 17 

4.building, n 
build, v 
builder, /1 

5.room, n 
reading room 

6. large, a 
syn. big; ant. small 

I comfortable, a 

Vocabulary 

- (' stju :d;rn t] - muwunrt 
- (' rnstrtju:t) - hCJUUliiLnnt LI'1 

- [' h.1s1:il] 
- (' hrld11.1] 

- nwuriwuriwl~wgwriwu 
.... 

- zbu2 , L1wiLmJg 

- ['bild] - 4ummgb1. 
- (' b1lcb) - zhuwriwp 
- [ru:m) - ul::i(rJWy 

- ourabr1gwu[11..uh 
- [ln:d3] - LiM 

- hwt.;. libo 
- hW[IULU [ll.UL{bUl 
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comfort , n 
8 together. adv 

'.:l .window, n 
1C.iriend, n 
11 .friendly, a 

friendly, ad.; 
12 English , c.: 

~ 2.s.:,cona, num
·; :1.ye2r, n 

yearly, aav 

15.library, n 
16.rimv, adv 

17.lig l1t, a 
light, n 

18.look (at), v 
!ook, n 

·: ~!.biology , n 
D1ologist. n 
.wr1ose. pron 

. 21.interestmq. a 
22.to.:i. aciv 

24.here. adv 
r .i:..:).eccnomy, n 

econornist, n 
2G. !mpcrtant, a 

lmporta: ice , n 

- [' k.111:!.1[) 
- [I.I l)C1! ,1] 

.. [' w;nd;•uj 
- [frcml] 
- [ . I 1'-' 11d I 1] 

- [ ' i>el-:::.nd] 
- [i:i:( 
- ['p :l r) 

- [' la1br.m] 
- [n au] 
- [la 1 l] 
- [! art] 
- [I uk) 

[' k] .. !Ur 

P-1 - , ·'"'I · ~ ., . i - l l. d I .. J ;) l_ , '~ :J 

- ft"li , 11i :1J 7 :s t! 
- .1 l • • c _) ~ - ; 

- [lmz] 
- [' l!1lrIS iilJ] 

- [tu.] 
·· [ri:d] 
- [' ri:c!,;] 

- [hIJj 
- [r'bnomi] 
- [1 ' k."l l1 Jl11 1Sfj 

- [rm 1n u n tj 
- fr111 n:1:t;1 11 :-,l 

' ' . 

- l1LU r llLUflnl[~JIH l i 
- Llt°1U1U f1U 
- LLILUV1r1LhLu[1 
- QC1U, t.p 

- ouL1t.pu1ub;i 
- QC1iJbrt-upuJ11 
.. u.iuqlllLUl.jLU C1 ' 

LULq[ bjiliC: 
-t.rwnnrm 
- lJ1UJ!lh 

- l11WpbljLUU . 

wubu Lnu.irn 
- qpLU!fl.U[)W(I 
- h[1uw, wJctu 
- 1. lnLUU.IU,llp 
- 2. ratrutJ, ramJl tm1u 
- 1. (JUljb[ 

.. 2. hLUJWCt ?. Lnbu;? 
-Wliuuwpw CJ mro.1mCi 
- Wbuutur-Lu[1 
• llLLl 

- hbv:uJnr:2l1n 
- unLJUU . .juu 
- l1wrniu1t 
- 1. 0C1 ra lipgnr1 

2. ppbuLnnt'it.mnt1tu 
.. LUJUlI1b1t 
- u1(1u1t,uwq[1LnmroJm[1 
- Lnl1LnbuwqbLn 
- LjwpL.np 
- ljwpttnrmrc1J11t[J 

Text 

I am a student of Armenian AgriculturCll Acciderny. My hostel is 
r1ol flli h)ln the Academy. It IS a big building. !ts five storeys hinh. The 
rooms of the hostel are not large. but they are cor:1fort.8ble. 

Let's go and see 1 our hostel together. Here we are
2

. This 1s my 
room. It's on the third fl oor . It has two large windows, opening on

3 
the 

<Jarden. My ::able is at the window. My notebooks am in the tab!e, and my 
uouks are 011 the shelf. 

Th c:i l 's my friend's table and those are her English books. My 
f1·ie11crs name is Zara. She is from Artashat. Zara is a secor.d-year
studen( Her hobby is painting and those are pictures painted by Zara 
She is at the iibrary now. 

Our library is very good. The reading rooms of the library are 
large and light. 

The library is not far from the hostel. It's just across the street. 

Dialogue 

Anahit: Hello5
, Zara. Look, here is6 a new book on biolog/. 

Zara: Whose book is it? 
Anahit: It is from our library . 
Zara Is it interesting? 
J\nahit: Oh, yes, it is very interesting . 
Zara: I'd like to!l read it too. 
Anahit: Take and read it, please. 

1. let's go and see - b~ t.12 qC1u1u12 Li Lnbu [1~[1 p 
2. Here we are - whw Lt L1bu12 ., 
3. Open (on) - ULUJG[ ribUJr nplihgb ur 41lrl ll ([nL UWl.Jrl LLflll iJU1uj·1[J) 
'1. A second-year-student - 2-rri 4mriuti muwCinri 
5. Hello - nri2mJu 
6. Here is ... - whw 

1\ book on biology - ~buuwpLU UnLfCl JW(J qjinp 
.., 
! 

s. I'd iike to - bu 4mqbuwJr 
( J Would you like to - 4gwu4wC1 LuJt1 p~ 
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Exercises 

Make up sentences w1!h the fol!cwli7g words 

I. your.friend's.large.room.ls? 
2. Is. a second-year, Zara, student. 
3. your, is, n;:-ime, What? 
4. This. on agronomy, a new. is. book. 
5. very, 1'.3. The library , Academy, our, of, not, large. 
6. The hostel , fa r from, is , the Academy. 
I. books, interesting, These, are. 
8. this , penci! your, Is? 

I/. Translate into Englisn 

Ill. 

/V 

1. 

"'; 
L . 

.-, 

.) ' 

4. 

5. 
6. 
.., 
I . 

1. 
' ) 
L. . 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

ULU jiL) QU Ljbnn2 ucu 1w~[1 t : UJLi Llb6 t l..1. tmuwi.tnri: UJu qLnCntrm1 t 
i.U LjLU f"\bLlj; UJJt: hu.: ll fl UJ L! LUgLU Jl WU nL Li : 
LJw 9.Lur2t1:Jt1 uLirtwC1u t : U1u ubo ~ t : UJu UJLDLnmhLUL!1 LinLn t: 
9.LUi2 1.llJfl qnpbflr~ [; UlbLJ1[lbflQ Ubr[l.U[Jh L(JlLU bu: 
Uw Lnu u1t1Y.uq[1u1mrciJLUC1 q.wuwqhflP. t: UJu hl:iLnWQflPhfl t : Uw 
nu ou~trn2 q.wuwqrnpu t: 
'l.Jfl wug lllj dli qr·1LUf"ll1J flLU C:nu.l bu : Ubfl q[lLUJfW[lWUQ 2Wltl Llbo t: 
Llj[I qLnut{m1j t hLUup1.ULill!QLU[lLULirg n~ hbQnL: 
~bfl LnCJu·1(1unt~j nt(JQ Lit( c'.r t : · nr 
U 1(1 hbQm" t t; 11 Gwq1g: 
u1u qrriPu qriw1Luf1Luufl~g t: - ni: ULU uc1uLUJh qrr1pc1 t : 

Fill in the h/anks wtlh the personal pronouns 

This is Pete's room. . . .. is nice. 
These are his books. . .. are interesting. 
This is Ann . . . . is my friend. 
Ann and Zara are students. are students of Armen ian 

Agricultural Academy .... are students too. 
Are .. . an agronomist'? Yes, ... am. 
My fri end is an economist. . . _ is on the farm now. 

Translate the sentences. Pay attention to " s " in the underlined 
words. Which grammar category does If concern to? 

1. These mqm_~ are very nice. 

I/ 

2. An_n_) _ fr iend 1s on the farrn now. 
3. The ;;Jl1de11r s :2.QQ_k_~ are on that table. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 
I . 

8. 

Ann· s friends are students. -·--- ----- ---
The p~n~jJ~cire in A_i:ili_~ bag. 
Th ese are their new 12 lant?_· 
Ann· s farm is far from Yereva n. 
His f[ie 11~L~name is Zara. 

F1!1d the equivalents in the text. 

(UJU1lLULjWgLU[lLUC1h ubUJL.Ulj[Jbro: hbnm jiu~-n11 Lnb11f1g; q(JLUU[l 
l llliUUb[!p; bril.Jrinriri ljnLflUjl rnuwCrnri; q[lLU JfW[lLUUhg; q[lWJ1Wf1LUUllLU: 
C:r:u1[1p hLUpLIWpLU Ll t.111 b (J: qjnu1 LU LnU mbuwljLU(J wljwribu ri LUJtl muwunri; 
t1u [![1Ljb[ll12 ubrtLUfl[J ; hli QUljbf1n2 wC1mfJQ; qpLU1fUJ[1WUt1 
!J(q?b[lQLUU flLU hU brio: I 11 l UU!Ll nn G ubo ; ULU UjlLn LU 2wLnhg t; u.jlULnnLhLU uh 
jnLn ; flu qppbrio G LnbLnpt.110 : 

Vi' Make up sentences using rhe following words. 

; II/ 
v " 

Interestin g, good, important, on biology, on economy, on agronomy, 
light. library. book , reading-room. large, hostel. building. comfo1·table. 
second year. 

Say ivflere is: your bag, pens, table. books, room, academy, 
hostel, farm. 

e.g. My bag is on the table. 
l;'ll/. F!I/ in the blanks tvith the prepositions of place and direction: 

above, on, 1i7, under. tJelni7d. before, in front of. near, below. to, 
into. from, out of. through 

1. The boy does his morning exercises .. . .. . .. . the open window. 
2. The bathroom is ... the bed mom. 
3. You can find th is book ... the shelf. 
4. Don't forget to put the bread .. . the bag. 
5. Them were heavy clouds .. . the sky. 
6. At night we cou ld see millions of stars .. . our heads. 
7. The grandfathe1- took a sweet _ ..... his pocket and gave it .. . th e 

child. 
8. Do yot1 see anything ... that tree, Ann? 
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9. Uoes your teacher live ... the school or far . .. it? 
10. There is a little garden ... the house. 
11. Do you go home ... the field or ... th e forest? I prefer to go .. the 

field. 
12 Thr:: ball was ... the bed, so the old woman could not get it. 
1 ?.. V'/ater changes into ice when the temperature 1s .. . zero. 

Lesson 4 

To have pw;o L1JWf7q ubf7L/w;m t1 
2. /2wuwL;wL;wu (dl/WL/WUUG(7, r;wuwljWU (Jl/lll{jlUUUC(J 

Gn;wt;wuubf70 n11L1Jbu n(7n2/7! 3. 

To have pLUJO fdLUpquwuLtmli t «mubuLU[» pLUJnLl: 
I ha ve an English book - t;u m L/f;tJ WfJqf t11h[! q/7(7/2: 
To have PWJQ LljLU[lq U bll~lUJnLU muh brljm aL. Ill ribllp bqLuL1!1 1aL[h 

hWlJlUfl «tJaS)J,' 
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<wuLnWL!JWljlllU 
Affirmative 

I have 
You have 
He has 
She has 
It has 
We have 
You have 
Tney have 

djumwt;wu 
Negative 

I haven't = I don't have 
You haven't =You don't have 
He hasn't = He doesn't have 
She hasn't = She doesn't l1ave 
It hasn't = It doesn't have 
We haven't = We don't have 
You haven't= You dont have 
They haven't = They dont have 

<wr1gLul;wu 
lnterrogaf.ive 

ri ;;ve J? :.=Doi hJve'i 
Hav0 you '/ = De vou riavel 
Has rie') = Does he r1ave'? 
Has she? = Does s11e nave? 
Has it? = Does 1t have'? 
Have we?= Do 1ive have? 
Have you? = Do you have? 
Have they? = Do they have? 

OwunrJnt(JJl7L D, Have not (has not) cttulllwljwu 6LtQ L1wrbl~l 

Cm11.! Ljlntl.HDfliiubl have no (has no) aLm( 
I haven'l a penCI! = I have no pencil 
h'e hasn't an English book =He has no English book 

!Olf wl;wuub/7 (Numerals) 

l?wuwt;wt;wu (Cardinal number) 
'lwuwt;wu (Ordinal numbe;:I 

Rw CauL1Lulp.uC1 'l.wulll LjuJ u 

1 - one ,, 
L - two 
3 - th ree 
4 - four 
5 ·-five 
r5 · ··· six 
7 ··- :-;even 
8 ··· e;ght 
9 - rnne 
10 - ten 
1 ·1 -· eleve11 
1? -- twel\'e 

fi rst 
second 
third 
fourth 

-,~fth 
sixth 
seventh 
eighth 
ninth 
tenth 
eleventh 
twelfth 
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13 - thirteen 
14 -fourteen 
15 - fifteen 
16 - sixteen 
17 -- seventeen 
18 - eighteen 
19 - nineteen 
20 - twenty 
21 - twenty-one 
30 - thirty 
40 - forty 
50 - fifty 
60 - sixty 
70 - seventy 
80 - eighty 
90 - ninety 
100 - a (one) hundred 
101 - a (one) hundred and one 
200 - two hundred 
256 -- two hundred and fifty-six 
1.000- a (one) thousand 
1.001 - a (one) thousand and one 
4.000 - four thousand 
100.000 - a (one) hundred thousand 
1.000.000 - a (one) million 

thirteenth 
fourteenth 
fifteenth 
sixteenth 
seventeenth 
eighteenth 
nineteenth 
twentieth 
twenty- first 
thirtieth 
fortieth 
fiftieth 
sixtieth 
seventieth 
eightieth 
ninetieth 
hundredth 
hundred and first 
two hundredth 
two hundred and fifty-sixth 
thousandth 
thousand and first 
four thousandth 
hundred thousandth 
millionth 

1. 13-19 gwuwljwljwu ral{ wljwu ubro Ljwq Lil{ mu bu -teen 
l{b112wowugnl{. 14 (fourteen), 16 (sixteen). 11 (eleven), 12 (twelve) 
plf wljwuubfi!J 1.tu bupwfi/jl/m t1 w;u L;wDnuflU. 

2. Swuuwl{n11ub110 Ljwqul{mu bu -ty l{b112wowugnl{. 50 (fifty), 60 
(sixty): 

3. 2 (two), 3 (three). 5 (fl've) ral{wljwuubrio ol.wl{lntul{mli l. 
hu~muwt.tintul{mu bu. 

Ori. · Five [fa1v) - flfty['fivti] : 
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4. f'"fw uwljwu ral{wljwuubrio pwgwri mraJwlip umw2tiu b11b2r first, 
second, th!'rd, Ljwqlil{mli bu hwLlLuL.ljwunwutuwu 2wuw~wljwu 

ra l{wljwuubri tiu - th l{b112w6wugu wl{blwgublnl{: 

5. f'"fwuwljwu ral{wljwuubritig wriw2 qnri6w6l{mli t the hn[fQ. 
Seven - the seventh, a hundred - the hundredth: 

6. PwrtWrfllJWl ra l{wL1wuti rfWuwljwuo Ljwqul{mLl t utiwJu l{b112r u 
pwrtWrfllt°ltt"l LtinLtin~LiwLlp. (the) 101 st- the hundred and first 

7. Uuqlbflbumli unw11bral{b110 u2l{mli bu gwuwljwljwu ral{wljwuubrin l{ , 
ruLL4bu hwJbribumli, wnwug U?Wfl/7 - y ear pwofl. 

1982 - nineteen eighty-two, 1900- nineteen hundred, 

200 1 - two thousand and one. 

s. r ulj wuuwral{brio unl{n11wpw11 uzl{mu bu r-fwuwljwuubri~ l{ . 
March 10th, 1975 - March the tenth, ml7eteen seventy-five. 

9. <wuw11ub110 Ljwrnri bu uzl{bl bril.Jm aunl{. 
The tenth page =page ten: 

Gn;wL;wuubflD nf7LL/bu nf7n2/71 

Uuqtbribumli ur qnjwljwuo Ljwrinrt t nrinzr l hWUrft°lUWlWl UJnLU 
qnjwljwutiu Wr?WUg t°l fl al.to LtJntubl nL. institute canteen - /7UUU7/7Lllf7LU7/7 
6w2wf1wu. town center- pwrzwp/7 L;buUJ{lnD: 

UJuu.1rur qnJwljLuuubrio hwJbribumu rawriquwul{m Ll bu ubriwljwu 
hnlnl{nl{: Cwun rfbLLjgbrimu qnJwljwuo Ljwrinrt t mubuwl Libljt"lg wl{bt i1 
nrinzti t qnJwljwuubri. 

Yerevan development plan - tJfllWD/7 qw{lqwgtlwu O{lw q/7{1: 
Yerevan State University - Ufl lLUD/7 f!JGU7Ujf./LUu (LUULU/UW(JWU.' 
Owlin~m~Jmli. Town hall - flWrtWflWt..l1bmwriwli: 

1.family, n 
2.have, v 
3.fother,n 

grandfather, n 

Vocabulary 

- (' fcrmil 1] 
- [lu:evJ 
- ffo:o:i] 
- (' ~J rtr n d Jo:cfo] 

- QULJn W(J[)Q 
- mubuWl 
- hwm 
- U~WL.ljti ~ 



4.mother, n - [mAo;-J] - UWJ[l teach, v - mumgwub[ 
grandmother, n - ['grxn,mr\oJ] - LnWLntilj 27.school, n - [sku:l] - flU.fflng 

5. busy, a - [b1z1] - qpwri.l{w6 at school - 11uwngmu 
6.man, n - [nrn~n ] - LnrtWUW[lfl 28.younger, a - LiAIJ 8:) - LtlnQl'lO (OULnWLiti2mu) 

woman , n - [wum ;;in] - LJtiu ant. elder - uboo 

pl. women, n - [w1mm] - hoq. Ljwuwm 29.department, n - [d1' pa: tm;mt] - ~w4mtLnbLn , 

7.much, a - [mAtJl - 2WLn pwctwuumu2 

8.work, n - [wci:k] - W2~WLnWUQ 30.become, v - [br' kAm] - flWl7UWL 

work, v - w2~wLnbl 31 .like, adv - [la1k] - uuwu 

9.spring, n - [spnIJ] - Q.WJlnLU 32.always, adv - (' :):[W8Z) - uti2Ln 

in spring - qwriuwuo 33.home - [houm] - ll1mU 

1 a.summer, n - [sAmci] - WUW I? at home - U1WUO 

in summer - WUl?WUQ 34.letter, n - [' let ;;i] - uwuw4 

11.fall, n - [h i] - w2mu 35.thank, v - [8reIJk] - 2unrihwl.JwLmraJmu 
syn, authum - [' :): t;::nn] hWJU1UbL 

in authum, in the fall - w2uwuo thank you - 2un11hwl.JwLmraJmU 
12.same, a - [se1m] - UnLJUQ, umJUWLntil.Y 36.many, a - [mrem] - 2WU1 

13.parent , n - [p£81'811 t] - ounri 37.usual, a - [' ju:3u8I] - um{nriw4wu 

14.apartment, n - [g' pa:tm~rnt] - puwljW[lWU usually, adv - um{n11wpw11 

15.house, n - [haus] - Lnmu, 2bu2 38. field, n - [fi:ld] - l).W2 U1 

house, v - Wll.j[lb[ (LnWUQ), 39.agriculture, n - [' regnkAltf8] - qJm11wU1Lill1bumraJmU 

hwLnljwgub[ LnnLU agricultural, a - [regn ' kAltfurnl] - qJmrtWU1Ull1buw4wu 
16.town, n - [taun] - 2w11w2 40.small, a - (Sm:):[] - lfinQ[l 
17.type, n - [taip] - au, Lntil11 ant. large, big - ubo 

18.village, n - [v1 hd:5] - qJnLl1 
19.all, pron - [ :):]] - pntnrio Text 
20.elder, a - ['eld8] - uboo (ouLnwuti2mu) 

ant. younger - Lfin2110 My family is large. I have father, mother, grandmother, one sister 
21.married, a - [mrerrd] - wumuuwgw6 and two brothers. 
22.children, n, pl. - [t.f1l dr~:m] - b[lb~WUb[l My father is an agronomist on a bLg farm not far from Yerevan. 

child, sing - [tfa1ld] - bq. b[lb~w He is a very busy man. He has much work in spring, in summer and in 

23.boy, n - [bJ!] - LnrtW the fall. My father is fifty-three years old1
. 

24.girl, n - [90:1] - w112ti4 My mother is forty-nine. She is an economist on the same farm. 

25.wife, n - [waif] - LJtiu She is fond of2 her work. 

wives, pl - hnq. Ljwuwm My parents have a big house. Their house is in the center of the 

housewife - LnUwJtiu LnLILnbumhti village. 

26.teacher, n - [ti: tfci] - mumgti~ 
My elder brother is an engineer. He is twenty-seven. He is 

married and has two children, a boy and a girl. My brother's wife is a . 
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teacher of biology at school. 
My younger brother is a student of the Armenian Agricultural 

Academy. He 1s a second-year student of the Agronomy department. He 
is going to3 become an agronomist like his father. He is married too but 
he has no children. 

My sister is a schoolgirl. She is fond of mathematics and would 
like to become an engineer. 

Ann: 

Kate: 
Ann: 
Kate: 

Ann : 
Kate: 
Ann: 
Kate: 

Ann : 
Kate: 

Ann: 
Kate: 
Ann: 
Kate: 
Ann: 
Kate: 
Ann: 
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I am a student of the University. 
We are always glad to meet at our parents home. 

Dialogue 

Here is a letter to you. Kate. 
It's from India 
Oh, thank you. I am glad to have it. It is from my brother. 
Have you one brother? 
I have two brothers and many sisters. I have five sisters. Families 
in India are always big. 
Is this letter from your elder or from your younger brother? 
It is from my younger brother. He is twenty. 
Has he a family? 
No, he has not. He is a student. In India students are usually not 
married. 
Is he going to become a biologist like you? 
No he is not. He is a student of the Engineering Department of 
Delhi4 University. He is going to become an engineer in the field 
of agriculture. 
How old is5 your elder brother? 
He is twenty-six. 
What does he do6? 
He is a farmer. He has a small farm not far from Delhi. 
And what do your sisters do7? 
They are schoolgirls. 
Well, I'd like to have a big family. 

1. My father is fifty-three (years old) - ru hWJ[lQ 53 unwrib4wu t: 
2. To be fond of- hflWll.JnL[ll(b[ , urrbl r ul-nri pwu: 
3. To be going to - ll.jLuunriwuunl[b[ rul-nri pwu wubtm: 
4. Delhi [.deli] - ffbtr : 
5. How old is he? - .12wur unwrib4wu t uw: 
6. What does [ ] he (she) do? - ru l nl[ t uw qpwri.L(mli : 
7. What do you (they) do? - ru l nl[ bu uriwu.12 qpwri.L(mli : 

Additional words and expressions 

1. grandfather - [ grn~ ncl,fa: o;,] - ll.JWU1t14 
2. grandmother - [gr<£n,mAoJ] - unwunr4 
3. grandparents - [green, pcJr~mtz] - ll.JWU1t14 Lt lilWunt14 
4. uncle - [AI)k.i) - .12brit1 ,hnribri.pwm 
5. aunt - [' a:nt] - unriw.12mm,hnriw.12mm 
6. cousin - [' kAzn] - 4mqbu. 4mqruw 
7. nephew - ('ncvju:] - bripnri (.12rin2) nritfr 
8. niece - [ni:s] - bri.pnri (.12rin2) wri2r4 
9. father-in-law - [fa:oJrrnb:] - u4buriwm 
10. mother-in-law - [mAoJnnb:] - u4bumri 
11 . son-in-law - [' sAnmlJ:] - l{1buw 
12. daughter-in law - [' d'.'l: t ;,rmb:] - hwriu 
13. stepfather - [stcp,fa:ov] - run r p hWJ[1 
14. stepmother - [step,rnAoJ] - ru nrip UWJ[1 
15. husband - [ ' hAzb ~~rn cl] - wlimuru 
16. wife - [wain - 4ru 

Exercise~ 

Translate the following sentences. Mind the form and place "to 
have ''. 

We have many interesting books on history. 
My sister has two English books. 2. 

3. Has your brother a new book on biology? - No, my brother has no 
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4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

books on biology, he has many books on economy. 
Their parents have a big house in a village not far from Yerevan. 
They have no friends in Yerevan. 
Have you a sister? - Yes, I have. I have two sisters. 
My elder brother has a small but very comfortable apartment in a 
new house. 
My friends have a nice room in the hostel. 
Have you any children? - No, I have no children. 

II. Fill in to have or to be. 

1. These ... small rooms. 
2. Their room ... big and light. 
3. I ... a second-year student of the Agricultural Academy. 
4. I ... a nice room in the hostel. 
5. My friend ... many interesting English books. 
6. They ... farmers. 
7. Their farm ... far from Yerevan. 
8. His brother ... a worker. 
9. He ... a boy and two girls. 
10. My sister ... a teacher of English at school. 
11. She ... a large family. 

Ill. Make up sentences with the following words. 

1. is, My, name, brother's, Boris. 
2. a student, you, Yerevan University, Are, of? 
3. your, children, Has, friend ? 
4. no, sister, has, His, elder, family. 
5. her, Have, big, parents, a house? 

IV. Fill in the blanks with the words or word combinations from the 
text. 

The name of my elder brother is Boris, but my ... brother's name 
is Misha. My brother is 22 ... .... He is a ... of Armenian Agricultural 
Academy. He is going to become an .... He is ... too, but he ......... . 
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My sister is a .... She is ... of mathematics and ... ... to ... an engineer. 
We are ... glad to meet ... our parents .. . . 

V. Express agreement or disagreement 

e.g. You have a family - No, I have no family. 
- Yes, I have a family. 

1.Your father is old. 
2.Your parents have a small house. 
3.You are a worker. 
4.Your friend has a new book on agriculture. 
5.This room is very big. 
6.Your hostel is far from your Academy. 
?.Your Academy is small. 
8,Your brother has five boys. 
9.Your friend is at home now. 
10.You have ten new English books. 

VI. Mind the function of the nouns in the following word combinations. 
Translate into Armenian. Give your own examples. 

farm work, family farm, village house, school year, town house, village 
centre, Academy hostel, room temperature, school teacher, Academy 
library, family friend, summer house, this farm experiment, village centre 
house, a new three-room apartment. 

VII. Say in English. 

Cardinal numerals: 11, 12, 13, 15, 19, 28, 33, 54, 70, 82, 140, 
261, 795, 800, 1000, 5346, 350, 4?7. 7040, 1002, 63, 196, 9911 , 
11550, 20. ~ 
Years: 1917, 1945, 1812, 1935, 1799, 1853, 1965, 1980, 1955, 
1976, 1982,2000,2001. 

VIII. Translate into English. 

a) :Pbf1UWJnu:i, l').Ujf1ngmli, LilWLIQ, LilLililbuwqtililmraJwu ri.wuwqtif1J2, 
brurn11u UGUJWl.jQ, wlinwuo. 2WLI1 oul.Jbf1UGf1, 2WLI1 w2tuwlilWUQ, 2WLI1 
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b) 1. 'lmg QnLJfl mub
0

g: - Uin: 2. uw muwunrimht1° t: - nr 3. uw 
WJctLi lf1WUO Lt, uw f'l.Uj[lngmu t: 4. ru bflpWJ[lU muti 
~buuwpwumraJwu hbLnw2r2tir qtir2: 5. urw 6unriubrti lf1muo 
qJmriti l.jbulI1f1numu t: 6. uw muti 2wLn oul.Jbrubr: 7. ru oul.Jbro ubr 
wl.jwributiwJti muwunri t: 8. 'lmg gwur· LI1Wflbl.jwu bg: - bu 19 
LI1Wflbl.jwu bu: 9. 'lmg gwul.jwum·u bg ri.wttuwl qJnLflWU1uU1tu ... -
Ujn: 10. ru QnLJ[lQ 2Wlf1 t utirmu uwrabuwlf1til.jw: uw gwul.jwumu t 
tiuctbubr ri.wttuwl : 11. urw wLj_wq bflpWJflO U1uU1buwqbU1 t: 12. urw 
Lf1n12r QnLJflU wumuuwgw6 t: uw wuqlbflbu lbqt.lti mumglmhti t 
ri.L4rngmu: 

Lesson 5 

1. Some, any wunf7n2 f]Gf7WU/7L (j(jl:if7D." 
2. There ul:if7WOnrz (introductory) pwonlf u{julf nrz uwjuwr;wump;m uubf7D: 

Some, anywunrn2 ri.brwumu ubflO 
(Indefinite pronouns) 

Some, any wunrn2 ri.brwumuubro qnr6w6Lj_mu bu hw2t.lblti L. 
wuhw2t.lblti qnJwl.jwuubrti hblf1 n[lUjbu nrn2ti{ tl/7 f!WU/7, tl/7 f!/7)., nf7n2 
tH)WULJ1Ub[1nLj_: 

LWUl hwi:'Swtu WJU ri.brwumuubro l,bU rawrquwuLj_mu hwjb[lbu: 
~wuti nr U[lWUQ hwuri.bu bu qwltiU n[lUjbU nrn2til1 U[lWUQ 
qnrowomraJwu f'l.blljgmu qnJwl.jwutig wttw2 hnri. lti ri.rt.lmu: 

Some ri.brwumuo qnr6w6Lj_mu t hwuU1wU1wl.jwu , any 
ri.brwumuo' hwrgwl.jwu L. cttulf1wl.jwu uwtuwri.wumraJmuubrmu: 
d'fulI1wl.jwu uwfuWf'l.WUnL[CJnLUUb[lmu not dfuU1wl.jwu uwuutil.Jti L. any-ti 
Lhntuwrbu l.jwrnri t qnf16w64bl no cttuU1wl.jwu ri.brwumuo: 
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There are some pencils in the box - Sml/7/7 t.Jt2 {jwu t1LUU7/7U7ubf7 
Are there any pencils in the box? - Sml/7/7 t.Jt2 tlwU7/7U7ul:if7 t;w ·u 
There are not any pencils in the box = There are no pencils in the 

box - Sm l/7/7 t.Jl:i2 tlwU7f7U7ul:i17 J. {jwu 
There is some water in the glass - Pwdw{j/7 t.Jt2 2m17 {jw 
Is there any water in the glass? - Pwdw{j/7 t.Jl:i2 2m17 {jw

4 

There is not any water in the glass= There is no water in the glass -
Pwdw{j/7 t.Jt2 217Lf7 J. {jw: 

Some ri.brwumuo l.jwrnri qnr6w6t.lbl hwrgwl.jwu 
(J wtuwri.wumraJm (J ub rnu.l. 
1. brab tununrio burawri.rmu t ri.rwl.jwu UjWLnwutuwu tir hwrgtiu. 

Aren't there some books on the table? - U/7 pt; ul:ifJ wuf7 lf 17w q(7f!Gf7 
J.{jwu: 

Doesn 't he have some money? - Ufl pt; uw l/lnrz J.17L u/7: 

2.b[Cb hW[lQWl.jWu uwfuWf'l.WUnL[CJnLUQ tlflWl.jwumu W[1LJ1WhWJUlnLU t 
w12w2wrl.j l.jwu tuuri.rwug: 

Would you like some cofee? - Unt[71f {jm qbuw;flf!: 
Would you please buy me some pens?- f1uo q[7/7}.ubf7 {jqul:iflf!: 

Any ri.b rwumuo tir hbrratiu l.jwrrnri t qnrowl.jgbl hwulf1wlf1wl.jwu 
uwfuWf'l.WUnLfCJnLUUb[lnLLI gwu{jwgwo, mqwotiuwuU1nLj_: 

Come any day you like - u{jb[! gwu{jwgwo Of7D (b[7p gwu{jwuwp): 
Take any book you want- l/bf7gf7/:if! mqwo qf7f7f!D." 

There ubrwonri (introductory) pwrtrn.t ul.juLj_nri uwtuWf'l.WUnL[CJnLUUb[1 

There is a clock in the lecture room - LUWf7Wumt1 dwtlwgm;g {jw: 
There is a book on the table - Ubrzwuf7 lf17w qf7f7f! {jw: 

There is l.jWUjWl.jQnL[CJnLUQ [CW[lqLiwuLj_w6 t {jw pwrtnLj_ : 
YWUjWl.jgmraJnLUO hw2nrri.mu t uwtuWf'l.WUnL[CJWU burawl.jwu, nru muti 
WUn[ln2 hnri., b[Cb hw2t.lbltl qnjwl.jwu t : uwfuWf'l.WUnL[CJWU Ulbflti 
LljW[lWqWu Ujblf1Q t mubUW 11[1112tll hnri.: 

There is - burawl.jw - Ulbflti UJW[1Wqw 
(l.jw) (tiul) (nf1LI1bfl) 

! Uuqlbrbutig hwJbrbu rawrquwubltiu, hwJbrbu LI1Wf1pbrw4o 
LljblJ1j2 t ul.juLj_ti Ulbfltl UjW[1WqWJnLj_, WJl 11l. [Cb {jw pwrtnLj_. 

There is a nice park near mv house - /It.I U7Wu {jnrw/Ju {jw tl/7 
ql:irzbgfl{j w;q/7: 
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brab uw~JwriwumraJwu t.uraw4wu hwzl{blh qnJw4wu t. ri.rLtwo 
hnqllw4ti r;il{mt, WlljW uw~wriwumrdJnLUQ Ujbtng t m(1buw hbLnL.JWL 
4wnmg w6 

There are - bur;iw4w (hnquw411 rahLl) - LJlbrth LljW[lWq] 
(4wu) (hulbfl) (n fllllbrl) 

-·---~------· .. ----- ------- ·- ----

There are books on the table - Ub!7wuj7 tfflw L;wu q(lpb17: 

1 '%LnQ t LllWflpbflbL There is a book on the table L. The book is 
on the table LnhUjh uw~wriwum r;i1muub110 : 

Unw2tiu uw~u1riwumr;i1mumu 4w11L.n11l{mu t qrf?ti· ubri.wuti 
l{rw qtnullb1m hwuqwuwugo: 

b11411n11ri UW~WflWUnL[djnLUnLU 4w11L.n11 t. [db noLJlbQ t qlllul{mu 
qti1120: 

1) Ub!]WU/7 t/{lW Ljw q/7(lp.' 
2) GflflPD Ub!]wufl t/(lW f: 

br;ib there is 4wlljw4gmr;i1muo hbtnL.nu.l t r;il{wr4rnr;iJrnu, nrti 
wnw2tiu wC1riwuo bqw4r r;il{mu qn1w4wu t. Wllju1 qnrowol{mt.l t to be 
puiJh bqw4ti aL.o. 

There is a table and two chairs in the classroom - 'lwuwubuJw4mt.l 
4w t.lb4 ubri.wu L. b114m wr;inn: 

<w11gw4wu L. ct~tnw4wu oL.bn 
~WfllS LljWLJlWU~WU 

Is there a book on the table? - Yes, there is 
No, ther isn't (not) 

Are there (any) books on the table? - Yes, there are 
No, there aren't (are not) 

d~Lllw4wu uw~wriwumr;i1muub11mt.l is, are -llu wl{bLwgl{mu t 
notct~Lnw4wu t.lwuur4o 4wt.l no ct~Lnw4wu ribrwumuo. 

There are not any books on the table = There are no books on the 
table - Ub!]wufl tfflw q(7pbfl 1t.;wu: 

There is not any petrol in the car= There is no petrol in the car -
Ubpbuw;fl t.Jb2pbuqflu1t.;w: 
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Vocabulary 

1. rather. adv - [' rn:o;J j - pull{w4u1Lw~wt.t1 

old - [ould] - hll (J' 6tq1 
ant, nev.1 - [nju:] - hwl; .. unr 

2.young .. [i.\ 1)] - br1hLnUJUWflf). 
3.modern - [' rnxl;rn] - dLuuwuwljw4tig 
4.some - [sAm] - nrin2 
5.lecture, n - [' lektJ J] - flWUW~nUnL[dJnLU 

6.also. adv. - [' J:lsou] - umuUjbU 
?.different. a - [' d1frJnt] - LJlWflpbp 

ant .. similar - [simild] - hluLj., unLJUWLnGLLJ 
8.difference, n - [' d1frJns] - lnWflpbflnL[dJnLU 

there, adv. - [d i:J J - WJUUlbn 
.ant. . here - [hid] - hWLj., WJULllbll. 

9.special - [' speJJI] - t1wmm4 
10.collection - [b' lekfJn] - hu1l{u1Qw6m, 4nlbl191lw 
11. textbook, n - [' tcksthuk] - flWUWqllflQ 
12.foreign - [' brm) - 1. OLI1Wflbfl4flJW 

- 2. WflLJlWULllhUWUJWU 
- 3. WfllnWQhU 

13.specia lity - [spcJ1' cr l!t1] - uwuuwqhlllnLpJmu 
14.newspaper, n - [' nju:spc1pJ) - wwqtir . r;ibrra 
15.reading-hall - [' ri:cl11J·hJ:I] - our;ib11gu1urwh 
16.dictionary, n - [' d1kf :i11n] - pwnW[lWU 

Text 

My Institute 

I am a student of the Armenian Agricu ltural Academy. Our 
Academy is rather old, it is over 70 years old 1

. We have many old 
buildings. but there are some new and modern buildings too. There are 
many classrooms, lecture halls and conference halls in the academy. 
There are also different laboratories there, where we have classes in 
Physics2

. chemistry and biology. Sometimes we have our English . 
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German3 or French 1 classes in a special laboratory. It 1s in building 2. 
There is also a r=orn puter center and a lib rary i11 the same building. There 
i ~. a big co llection of buoks in our library. 

There are many text books. a lot of5 foreign books and journals 
on di fferent specialties. But th ere are no newspapers in the library, all 
newspapers are in the re(lding-·hall. English, German and French 
dictionaries c:i re in the read i n ~}- r1ci !I too. Usually there are not many 
students in the reading-ha ll in the 1norning6

, but in the day lime7 and in 
. . s h j t . l i1e evening t ere are nvrny stu e. en s nere. 

1. 70 years old - 70 Lnw[lbqw(1 
2. classes in physics - .'p hqJ1Liu.1Jr riwuourawgut ri 
3. German [' d:p:m,'.'in] - ql1p L'.i UJ C1b[l bu 
4. rrench [frcntJl - :P riw rJUbpb [1 
5. a lot of ·- 2wu1 
6. in the morning - wnw~mn1u1 u 

7. in the day time - ~buorir u 

8. in the evening - b[ltiljnJLUU 

Exercises 

!. Write the following sentences. Use the pronouns in the , 
brackets. 

1. Are there (some. any) pictures in your room? 
2. My fri end has not (any. no) foreign journals. 
3. There are (some. any) dictionaries on the table to th e right. 
4. Ka te has (any, no) friends in Yerevan. 
5. Ask your friend to take (some, no) new journals on biology 

from their library, please . 
6. Have you (some, any) brothers or sisters in the village? 
7. There is (no, any) library near our house. 
8. There are (some, any) comfortable houses on our farm. 

/I.Fill in the blanks wtih the prepositions g_!], in, at, of, [[om. 

! . There are some s tu c~en ts . .. Africa . .. our Academy . 
.. ) f,nn is ... the hostel row. 
3. The English-Russiar dictionary is . .. the table near the window. 
4 rv1y friend is 0 studr;nt ... the agron omy department. Tl1ey have 

classes . . biology e 1ery day. 
:1 !\II laboratories are . . new buildings. 
6. Is it Pete ... the tabie ... the left? 
7. My father is an ecor omist ... a big farm not fa 1· ... Yerevan. 
8. The1·e are many technica l journals ... our library. 

Ill. Ft!/ in the blanks wt!h the corresponding 111ords from the rext. 

1 .Sometimes we have classes in ... languages in special laboratories. 
2. There are some new and .. . buildings too. 
3. There is a big ... of books in our library. 
4. There are rnany .... a lot of .. . books and journals on ... 
5. But there are no newspapers in the library. all . .. are in the . _ . . 

I V Read the following numbers. 

1::6, 451 , 597, 803, 943, 1286, 470, 119, 1984, 42, 13, 768, 2001, 1955. 
850, '1111, 344, 6895, 9999. 

V Answer the following questions. 

Are there any new c:ind modern buildings? 
Are there many classrooms, lecture halls and conference halls in 
the Academy? 
What is there in building 2? 
Is there a big collection of books in your library? 
\l\Jhat kind of literature is there in your library? 
Are there any newspapers in the lib{ary or in the reading hall? 
When are there many students in the reading-hall. in the morning 
or in the day time? 

VI. Translate the following senten ces usti7g !!Jere is, .there are, to 
ha ve, to be. 



2. ti U n 1[1 tJ lJ 2LU Lll l1J U ql ti t!b (1 LU LlULUqfl hfl Ubl n fl l.UQ [lLUJli h U.1 flQb fl ml 
3. Ub11 4·mri,ngnul 4wC1 2LlJU1 un fl zbCJpbfl 
4. Ubri 1u4u1r1bui1LuJi·1 hwzL{nri.wL1uJu 4t;C1U111nuo qLnuL{mil t Gnr1 

llUJU(iLU2bU pb11[lg t.lbl.1mu: 
5. UljLLJrJ.blJ hw Jn LIJ l~LU (J lJ h P.LU (J h 0 [1 rcib flQLU u rmJh (J t; fl : U fl LU C112 LU Li b (J 

O[l pLuq b(i: 
6. UJu Lnwrt.{Lu Luuuwqrbr.m1) L4LU C1 hbUlLUP flP-fl fl hnri4w61Jb fl hL1 

U llJlJ(JUJqjl UlnLfdJW (1 4 bjilllpb flJWl: 
7. lfmp UIJUOfl4LU pb[lfdbil (I mub''12: 
8. l'>LI bru:~LUJflO bpbr,1u1C1bf1 Lmuh: 
9. ::Jt-.11 pwri,wpmu 4w"(J zwUl 4hlJn [dLUUlfH1U UbfY 
10. ru ou4bnu hudbubn Lt , uw qJnu1uJu1uUlbu t : 

v'll. Ask your friends using fflere is or there are. 
1. <wuflwWwgwriwumu zw''Ul ubuJu1Wubr1 L1u1 Ci: 
2. !2w1Jh lLUpnflWUlnllfll.U 4W WJrf zbupmu: 
I. L~w ' LUJrf zbupmLl hwuw 4WflqLw,1t1u 4tuUlpnf1: 
2. !2u1uh" muwCmri. 4w UflLU r,iupmu: 
3. ~ u{(J OLnWp [ bq 4n4 [Cb[l[Cb fl [) U[CbflQUJUfl WhnLU: 
4. Or1wriwrwC1mu 4w" WbCJuwpwumraJwu Cmp qwuwqhr 12: 
5. !2u11Jh" muwunri. 4w U1UUlbuwqhL11wl~wu '.Pw4mlUlbU1mu: 
6. C:uUlbflgLuurwhmu L1w" wuqltq1bu-hw1br1bu pwr?w flwu: 
7. :Jt11 r,iupmu U4Jrh4WJhg muunr1 4w·

0

: 

8. cw·'u1 muwunri,ubp 4wu QIJrcb11gwupwhmu Wbuophu: 

Viii. Translate into English. 

1. t:Ju Lfltubu wuqlbflbu pwt7WflwlJ: 
2. Ubfl qflWrfWflWfmLLl UlUUlbuwq[lUlrll [CJWU hbUllllf!PEflP 

wuuu1qflbr1 4wu: 
3. l'>Ll f! tlLJflU wr?w2hu 4mfluh muwunri. t : 
4. :Jbfl UnUl 4Wn WUq[b flbUh nfll.t rflUULUqhflfl: 
5. Ubfl W4LUrfbt.lhWJnLU <uri4WUU1Wuhg tlh J2LUC1h muwunri,ubfl Wwu: 
6. ~wu L11Wflpbp u1buw4h zwU1 pwrlwpwuubr: 
7. lfnLJ:i m(1bnfi tlfll<t OUlWfl [bq4n4 wuuwq[lfl L1buuwpwCinqaJLUU 

qbflLUJ:>bnJLut: - UJn: 

Lesson 6 

'7lw11q ub17L;w dwLfwuwL; - Presem lndefim!e (Simple; Tense 
Uur; t il tiw/uwr;wump;nt u - The IMPERSONAL SENTENCE 

Present Indefin ite (Simple) 

UJu ctwuwuw Lm gmJg t u1Luthu, nri qnr1onl'1ml'!JmC10 Ulbl'lr t 
n1Cii:;Can L! C1bp4wJmu G Wflmt.l t 4ri 4u4nri. , 41.uCmuwL{nr pC1rnJra. 

We work e very day - UU 1p w2/uWU7fl! Lf t;up wilt u 0;1: 
'. J.iu dluuwuLu4o uLul< wpUlwhWJLI1mu t L[l16w4 ubp4wJmu. 

He is married - uw wilnwuwgwo f: 
She has a large family - u w mu/7 Lfto [7UU7LUL1/7f/ 

UJU ctLuuLuuwL1h hbUl hw6wr,i qnr6Lu6Ltmu bC1 eve1y day (Year, 
rnontfJ, week. . .) - wucu or1 (U7w11/7, wi.l/w, 2wpwp), usually -
1m1/!1;7Wf!Wf7, often - hw1fwju, seldom .. hwqLjwr;bu;.. generally -
[7fir;hwu;7Wllfbu, rarely - hwqLjw17ullf, frequently - hwtJ·w ;uwL;j;n17t u. 
constantly - f;wunuwljn,n, permanently - Lf/72U7, always - LI/7zU7, 
s·umetimes t 17ptlfu, at all - our;hwu11wu;bu (djuu1wL;wu 
liu./uwr;wum;a;mumil) - dLUuwu wl~h Ll w4pwJC1bfl O G ~WfluJqWJ Lu~wC1 
l i LU L~LU4gn L raJnL (J ubrio: 

Present Indefini te dwuwULU 4Q UUJG gmjg t UlUil flU ubp4w 
1 'Luth.uC1w4mu fl flW fl hw2nr !fnr1 qnronri.mraJmu(Jbfl. 

I get up at nine: Then I shave and wash and have breakfast. - t;u 
Wfipuwum Lf t;lf 9-j7U.· <bu1n tu uw1j717lf nuJ t il. / 1/wglf m Li f, 
flw/uw6w2m Lf: 

UJu ctwuwuLm uwl< punfl n2mu t r,inublm ~whr u mbql1 mubgrn1 
'Vl flOnri,mpJmu 4u1u 4fl6 wlj, WflLnu1hwJm4w0 to understand, to knmv, to 
see, to hear, to hate, to want, to w1::;h, to love, to like, to remembe1; to 
forgive, to knmi~ to believe, to mean, to seem, to suppose to notice, to 
realise, to sm ell pwjbpn4: 

I don 't know his friend - t;u /q/nnbLf u17w [IU/.;b111n2Lr 
i believe y ou - t;u hw ljWU717L 1J bil p t q: 
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Present Indefin ite dLuLlwt:Jw~r. hWULilLULilLULjwl1 6!.ll! L1LuqLim li t 
;:·wJt1 nu.'N1uf1Lilfl4 hllLiDhQ wrnuC1g nrltt 1.!bp21.ul{nr1nq;iJwG, 
f'LU QUlrtnL[\JJLULlp t:iqUJ~h Ill lfbllgh. nru lll (J!l -S (-es) L(b f1 ~2 WL/rql lllrc-J fll ( IQ . 

/ i<now - He know~ 
I gc -- She go§~ 

Jo WQCk - LlJ~Lilbl pwm Present Indefinite dLLIULuuw1JmLl 

<wuUJwu1w~w[; - Affirmative 
I work We work 
You wo1·k You work 
He (She, It) work~ They work 

Present Indefinite - t1 hwrgw4wu Lt dtuuiuJ4wu 6Ltb110 
~WILnLgl{mu t:iu - do (does) odWUlfLU4 plUJt1 oqUnL[ClJWUp. 

djuUJwL;wu - Negative 
I do not work = I don't work 

You do not work= You don 't work 
He (She, It) does not work = He (She.It) doesn't work 

We do not work= We don 't work 
You do not work= You don't work 

They do not wo1·k =They don't work 

<wpgw4wu uwtuW!fWUnL[djnLUUbflnLLl do (does) odW[J!').Wlj 
PWJb!1Q lfflL.inLLi b(J bUiCW4LUJt19 Wr.1W2. 

<wpgw4wu - Interrogative 
Do I work? 

Do you work? 
Does he (she, it) work? 

Do we work? 
Do you work? 
Do they work? 

b[db ULUtuWrJ.WUnL [OJWU Lib2 lilUh hwpgw4wu lfb[lLU(tlll(I 
(interrogative pronoun) 4wu hwpgLu4wu pwr7, WUJW WJ [1 LJlfflL[h 
odUJu11wU, pwJ~1g Wr7W2. 

Where do you wo1k7-f7;nnb(J hp IJ171J) w2fl1wum11J: 

3X 

;V!7c9[ does he want.? - /i Uj f, uw !71qnuJ: 

1/Vho? [hu:] - n"L{ , n"L{gbr 
Whom? [hum] - m "u 
Whose? [hu:z] - m "u (ubrLWLjWU, ULilWQW~uJr.J hn[ml) 
What? [ w::i t J - r 

0

l1l, r ·'c1 l bfl 
What? [w:it ] - n°11 (qnjw4u1u(1br hg Wr7W2) 
Which? [witJ] - n"ri (qnjw4wu ub11t1g Wr7LU2) 
When? (wen] - b 'rp 
Where? [wJ:] - m

0

fl, n[lLilb ~fl 

Why? [war] - rulm ~ 
How? [hau] - rug.l.Jb ~u 

How many? - !2wu11·· 
How much? - ~~urnw u 

Gflp hwr go nLrtflLlWO t buraw4WJl1U WL.lj lU odWUlfLU4 PWJ Lfl ri ri l(mu. 
Who usually phones you? -· ni( f 111?L(nr1wpw;1 qwuqnuJ phq · 

Owun@171@!/7LU. To be octwu11w4 pwm uwtuW!fWUlll fdJUJU ub2 rri 
ctr.Ju1w4wu Lt hwpgw4wu altbfl[J 4w12mgmu t Wr!Wug do L. does 
octwC111w4 pwjbpr, ru4 to have PWJO 4wrn11 t qnriow6 L{b[ ct[ulJlLLl4WLi Lt 
t1 wrgwl~wu uwtuwifLUUnLf<lJm uubpmu L. wr2wu6 l1 Li L.' do Lt does 

OOWUlfW4 plUJbfltl hbLil : 
Is he at home? 
No, he isn 't 

(]w;g 
Have you a pen?= Do you have a pen?- '7m q;J/11 mutf'u: 
I have no pens= I don't have any pens - bu q17fljutr 1m utt.J: 

Uu rib u CJ w tuLLl If Wt:iriLpj nL (J 
The IMPERSONAL SENTENCE 

Uu 11b u t 411L L{ m Li w1C1 L.Lj 1lut1 (1wtuwriwunqaJnLUlJ, npmu 
wrrnwhWJLill{wo qnpcnrinqaJmuo U, wLI L/r6ui4o Ll1 L{bpuiqpQmu nri ... t 
Luuafi U,wu wr7wp4LuJ f1 qnronrtnLfdJllLLiQ 4LULi L{t16w4o UJWJuw(1wl{nri l{w6 
t t1ug(1 h11bunl{: U1uu~rur uLUtuLU r).WU lll[CljllLC1ubpmu 2LUUl hwllw ~u tunugo 
qumll t b11LuUUJ4t1. dwuwuw 411. pUnL[djW(J bfllillLJfd tl, UlUlflWOllL[dJWU 
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Ll i Lil ihCi <LL!Jb!iGU nc Ll ilJ LI rfli J [1 Luriw rfLULlll LfdJIHU[l tu rau:LjLU ~m [1 h. hul1 
IU [1 Cj\ t f1 t; (rn l u w !.' lJ, :11 t It 6 l1L1J ~ Ll.I [1 , :Pn /ill UJ l L; (J [dlll ~ llJ u. n r1 [1 hUJJ b [l t; (J zh 
r,; _iJpqULUuLtn L Ll 

It ;scold- Sr.iJiUI t 
It iS sumnWi - UUU//) t . 
/t o/ten rams 1n L 011do11 - / nur;nunuJ h11.Mw/u wud11ii11uJ t: 
it /S dark 117 i!7_'/ roc.•!7J .... / -iL) l!tiU/iU/-{17L J UnL(2 {: 

II is late - 1712 t· 
it 15 morning ··· Umm/mn t: 
It seldom snovvs in wti7tenl1 Yerevan. - u/7l1w!inuf hwq!/WrJbll/ {- d;mD 

qw1/7u 0Lf1Jw[J[7: 
It is five kt!ometres ro rny house - <f!uq l//71mJDU7/7 t J/1u1Li /1Lf u1m[J[1: 

cola 
2. ~;peak 

speak English 
speaker 
speech 

3. about 
4. weather 
5. so. adv. 

6. time , n 

What is the time? 
It is 5 p.rn. (5 a.rn.) 

/ . part, n 

part, v 
take part 

8. world, n 
9. even, aav. 
10. warn1, a 

warmth, n 
11. tree, n 
12. green, a 
13. snow. n 

4() 

Vocabulary 

- [k c:uicl] 
- [spi:kj 

-- ['spi:b] 
, . " "I " l:ipi:t.J, 

- [J ' baut] 
··· [wcch] 
- [:-;ou ] 
- [t a1 1n] 

- [pu:t] 

- [w:i:ld] 
- [, nv1 ) n] 

-[wJ:m] 
- [w:i:rnO] 
- [tri: J 

- [ ~;r i:n] 

- [snou] 

- QnL[lUl , ULUDQ 

- iunubl 
- tunubl w C1q[b/1bC1 
- hrLbu1np 
- tunup 
- uwuru 
- br1wuwl1 
- LUJUUJhumt 
- dwliwuw~ 
- nn'·' dw Lll:J t 

- ULUU , thuu(1UJ~Qlllfaj11LU 

( uiztuw u1wufi rnu) 
- pwdLULH.{bt . UJU)?LULm[Ll 
- UlllU(!UJ~Qbi ruz.-nri 

pwuncli 
- wztuwr1h 
- umJut1u~ 
- U1LUfl 
- UlWQllL(3JntU 
- owr1 
- LJLUUW 2. 
- 6Jmfi 

·1.1. rJCCJ lll, !I - [h1 ' q111] -- U~Ubl 
svn. start 
an!. finish. end - [!1 n1J] - wLt LurH11bl 
beg1nn1ng, n - [hr' qlll11)] - uWhqp 
ant. finish - 4b112 

15. often. adv. [' 'f l - l .1 . l1 - hwLlw\1,1 
ant. seldom - [' scld :')rn] - hwqLtwribLLJ 

iG hot, a - [hJ I] - llln[Cl 
heat, v - [hi:t] - znqbl 

17. winter, n - [' wmt.:i] - 6Llbr1 
in winter - aunwuo 

18. autumn. n - [' :i:t;im] - wzmu 
syn. fall - [fJ:l] 
in autumn - wzutuuo 

1 a · 
, v . rain , n - [rem] - wuoriG 
20. wind, n - [wrnd] - gwLlG 
21. strong, a - [strJIJ ] - mdb11. 

strenght, n - (strc1JO] - md 
22. moist, a - [rn:mt] - tunuw4 

moisture, n - [mJJStJ;i ] - tunuwLtrnraJmu 
23. dry, a - [clrn1] - l n/1 

dryer, n - [' dra1;;i] - ln11wg(inrL wqpbqwLn 
24. live, v - [hv] - WLI.j/lbl 

life, n - [lad] - WJW UJ2 
25. with, prep - [\Viol - hblll 

ant. without - [w1 ' C1a ut] - wnwug 
26. grow, v - [grou] - wLlb[ , Libow(JWl 

growth, n - [9ro u8] - w6 
grower. n -[' sirouJ] - WJqbqn116 

27. harvest, n - [' lw:vrst] - pbrig 
harvest. v - hW4Wfibl 
harvester, n - [h avrstJ] - pb/1RWhW4WR ubebuw 
combine-harvester - WnlipLUJU 

)8. help, v - [help] - oqCibt 
29. crop, n - (kDp] - QJlllll.WlllULilbULlJ~WU 

WnL[Ullll/lW 
30. other, a - [ ' .l\(JJ l - WJl . rnrihz. u1mu 
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31. week, n 
weekly, a 
weekly, n 

32. month, n 
monthly, a 
monthly, n 

33. plow, v 
plough, n 

34. soil, n 
35. sow, v 
36. do, v 

How do you do? 
What do you do? 
doer, n 

37. write, v 
38. fine, a 

syn. good, nice 
ant. bad 

39. bloom. v 
40. stream, n 

- [wi:k] 
- ['wi:kh] 

- [mAn8] 
- [' IT1An0Jr] 

- [plau] 
- [plau] 
- [S'.)I!] 
- [sou] 
- [du:] 

- [dud] 
- [rait] 
- [fam] 

- [b lu:m] 
- [stri:m] 

Text 
Seasons (1) 

- 2wpwia 

- 2wpwiaw4wu 

- 2wpwiawiab11ia 
- wuru 
- wuub4wu 
- wuuwqr11 
- 4w11bt 
- qmiawu 
- hnri 
- gwubt 
- 4WU1W!lb[ 

- 4wUlw11nri wqbuUl 
- q11bt 

- [W4, qbf1bgh4 

- tlWUl 

- 6wri4bt 
- 4U1W4 

Kester, an African stude t K t 
Russian students Ann and p t n , a e, a s,tudent from India, and two 

not far from the h~stel. It is a :o~d ~:~~ a talk after classes, in the park, 
and weather in their countries. h day. They speak about seasons 

Kester: Ann is it a/w 1 . 

Ann: 

Pete: 
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year,? ays so co d in your country at this time of the 

~fot~:ee\:~ste~, climat~ is .di.fferent not only in different parts 
of the :o~nt. n big countne~ it is different e~en in different parts 

usually rath~· ~~ ~~~:%~s ~~(i~~~:· ~~~~h~~tn~ral r~gion it is 
now. ' 1 is quite warm 

In Sochi all trees are green in April, and in Moscow some times 

Kaster: 
Pete: 

Kester: 

Pete: 
Kester: 
Ann: 

Pete: 

Kate: 

Ann: 
Kate: 

we have snow at this time. 
And when does summer begin in this part of your country? 
It begins in June. It is often rather hot in summer here. Is it hot 
in your country, Kester? 
Oh, yes. The cl imate of my country is very hot. But Africa is big 
too, when they have summer in the south of the country, in the 
north

4 
we have winter. 

What is the weather like5 in winter? Does it often snow? 
No, it does not snow in Africa , we have about +10°C6 in winter. 
Oh, we sometimes have -25°C7

, but it is not so often here. 
Usually there is much snow. I like Russian winter. 
I like winter too, but I don 't like autumn. It often rains in October, 
in November winds are sometimes very strong. 
In my country we also often have heavy rains8 in the coast, the 
climate is moist there. But in the west9 it is rather dry. 
And where do you live? 
We live in the east

10
. Only my elder brother with his family lives 

in the west of India. 
Kester: Ann, when do students of the Timiryazev Agricultural Academy 

work in the fields? 
Ann: 

Kester: 
Pete: 

Kester: 
Ann: 

Kester: 
Ann: 

Kester: 

Pete: 

We usually work in September on the farms near Moscow. 
Different crops grow on the farms. Autumn is the harvest time in 
our region. We help the farmers to harvest crops and fruits. 
And do students of other institutes work in the village? 
Sometimes they do. My friend is a student of Moscow 
University. Every summer he works on a farm three weeks or a 
month. He likes th is work. 
Are there many farm machines on the farms, Ann? 
Yes, there are. They have different machines. The machines 
plow the soil , sow and harvest crops. Only in winter there are no 
machines in the fields. 
Who works on the machines, farll1ers or students? 
Usually farmers; but students do it often too. And are there 
many farm machines in you country, Kester? 
No, there are not. On some farms there are no machines at 
all 11

. 

Kate what seasons do they have now in that part of India where 
you live? 
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Kate: 

Pete: 

Now they have spring. It is warm, it does not rain. My mother 
writes, the weather is fine. 
Kester and Kate, are you not cold12? It is so cold now. Let's go 
to the hostel and have some hot tea 13

• Kate, you have got very 
good tea. 

Seasons (2) 

There are four seasons in a year: spring, summer, autumn (fall), 
and winter. 

Spring is the first season of the year. In spring the weather gets 
milder, the leaves on the trees become green, flowers bloom. The fields 
and meadows are covered with fresh green grass. Farmers begin to 
work in the fields. They plow the soil and sow different crops. 

When summer comes, the weather gets very warm. Sometimes 
it's very hot. Summer is the farmers' busiest season. The grass must be 
cut and the hay must be made while the dry weather lasts. 

Autumn is the harvest time, when farmers gather crops and fruits. 
The days get shorter and the nights longer. The leaves turn yellow14 and 
begin to fall. The ground is covered with them. It often rains and 
sometimes it's rather cold. 

When winter comes the weather gets cold. It often snows. There 
is a lot of snow in the fields and in the forest. Lakes, rivers and streams 
are frozen. 

Different farm machines work in the fields in spring, in summer 
and in autumn. In winter there are no machines in the fields, because 
farmers don't work in the fields in winter. 

1. to have a talk - q['lmgb[, ti,Jnub[ 
2. you see - tiug.1.jbu Lnbuumu b.Q 
3. in the south - hwriwl{mu 
4. in the north - h1mutiumu 
5. what is the weather like? - tiu~L4tiutiu t bri.wuw4o 
6. +10°C (plus ten degrees) - 10° 2briumra1mu 
7. -25°C (minus twenty-five degrees) - 25° 2triumra1mu 
8. heavy rains - wnwLn wuariliubri 
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9. in the west - writ.itwnu.l 
10. in the east - wriliumLn.Qnu.l 
11 . at all - ou11hwuriwll.jbu 
12. are you not cold? - ~ b.Q Q uriubL 
13. to have tea - ti.Jut[ (Olilljbl) rabJ 
14. to turn yellow - 11bri.ub[ 

Exercises 

/. Use the words in the brackets in the corresponding forms 

1. My sister (to live) in Moscow. 
2. My friends (to read) foreign journals in the reading room. 
3. It often (to rain) in our reg ion. 
4. Farmers (to grow) this crop here? 
5. I (not to like) winter. 

II. Fill in the blanks with the interrogative words: what, where, 
when, who, whose. 

1. . .. does your father work? He works on the farm. 
2. . .. this girl? She is my sister. 
3. . .. do farmers work in the fields? They work in the fields in spring, 

in summer and in autumn. 
4. . .. is this? This is my dictionary. 
5. . .. room is this? This is my room. 

Ill. Ftll in the blanks with the following words: cold. summer, to beqin, 
to qrow, to live, month, to work, crop, to plow, to like. 

; 
1. Many different crops ... on the fields of our farm. 
2. In ... the weather is hot. 
3. What is the first winter ... ? 
4. Farmers ... the soil in spring. 
5. Where do your friends ... ? 
6. My father does not ... , he is old. 
7. I do not ... autumn. 
8. Is it ... now? 
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IV 

9. Summer ... in June in this part of the country. 
10. We do not sow this . .. in our region. 

Translate the following words and word combinations into 
Armenian. 

computer center, every day newspaper, summer time, foreign languages 
laboratory, harvest period, farm machines, village school, lecture hall, 
winter months, Moscow University hostel, biology department, south of 
the country, the climate is moist, different crops, to plow the soil, to 
harvest the crop. 

v Express agreement or disagreement. 

e.g. 1. It is cold in winter in Moscow. - Yes, it is. 
2. Nick lives in the hostel. - No, he does not. 

1. It is cold in December in all parts of the world. 
2. In Moscow summer begins in May. 
3. Farmers harvest fruit in spring 
4. Agronomists have a lot of work in the fields. 
5. Farmers grow different crops in different regions. 
6. All students live in the hostel. 
7. It is warm in our classroom. 
8. It often snows in Moscow in spring. 
9. You write letters to your mother every week. 
10. All our students speak English. 

VI. Translate the following sentences into Armenian. Pay attention to 
the function of jJ. 

1. It is winter now. 
2. The climate of this part of the country is rather hot. It often rains 

here in summer. 
3. Does it snow in Africa in winter? No, it doesn't. 
4. This is my friend 's room. It is large. 
5. It is my book. It is very interesting. 
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VII. 

6. 
7. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Where is your notebook? It is in my bag. 
It is rather interesting to read some English journals on biology. 

A) Ask when questions. 

Farmers begin to harvest crop in autumn. 
My sister goes to the South in summer. 
Students go to the library in the evening. 
We always have our English classes in the morning. 

8) Ask where questions. 

1. My friend lives in the hostel. 
2. My parents work on the farm. 
3. We read newspapers in the reading room. 
4. Third year students often work at a computer cente r. 

Lesson 7 

1. Uunrm2 Uug;w1 - Past lndefimte (simple). 
2. f!wuw{jw{jwu fJGfiWUmuul:Jf7 Many, much, few, little. (Quanttli ve 

pronouns) 

Uun11n2 UugJWL - Past Indefinite 

UJU ctwuwuwl.jo gmjg t UlWLPU qn[Tonri.mraJmu l.jwu l{pawl.j , nno 
Ulbfl.ti t mubgbL WUgJWLnLU: 

Past Indefinite-ti hbUl hwlSwtu qnrtnu6l{mu bu hbml!JWL 
liwl.jpWJUbflO Lt LljW[lWqWJWl.jw(J l.jWLljWl.jgmraJmUUbfl[l. 

ago - wr.>w2 
yesterday - bflbl.j 
the day before yesterday - bflbl.j g Wt2Lu2hCJ 0110 
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the other da · - oritriu, wugJLlll 0110 
last week - 1JugJWl zwpwrc 
last month -wugJWl wlitiu 
last year - uugJWl Lillll!lll 

l took my book1esterday - uu L/bf7g(7bg/7 fltl qfif7PD t11tL;: 

UJU dwliwuuwo uwli. gmjg t LilWlllU tiriwri hw2n11rinrt Lill zwrig 
qn rionrinqaJnLU ubp uugJWlnLLl : 

I woke up at ·~ shaved and washed, then I had breakfast. - uu 

Wf7(JUWgW dWUD 7-/U, UWl/lf7lfbg/7 Ii f L/wglfbgfl, hbum uwjuwtfw2bgfl: 

Umtnriwpwr· WJU dLuLiwuLu4o hwJtritu rawriqliwul{mli t wugJWl 
4WLilW!1JWlnLl, pWJ~ [JULil 4nul1lbJ2ULilll WJU L1w11nrt t uwu rcw11qLiwul{bl 
wLigJWl wu4wl1lwrir l{. 

He understood rne - 1. uw hwufjwgwlf fluo: 2 uw hwufjwumt.f ff7 

flu a: 

QulJl Past lr'.defenite dwuwuw4ti 4wrmLgLiwu wuqlt:irituti pnlnri 
PWJb!lQ pwdwul{nLL bu LJwunuwLJno (regular) Li. wuL1 wCmu (irregular} 
ptJJJb!lri: 

~wunuwl{nr pwJbrio wuqlbribumli 4wqlimLi bu 
LibowliwuumrcJmC1: 

Llwunuwl{nr pWJbrio Past lndefenite ali.o 4wr7mgmu bu PWJll 
h1lli12tiu -ed l{b112wL1111mrcJ mu(1 wl{blwgublnl{, nrio wriLilwuwul{mli t· 

[ t] - tunq pwf1.UCWJuub111lg hbLiln work - worked [ w,1:k1) 
[ d] - OWJUbrt p.Uf1WOWjuub111lg u OWJUWL{n11ub111lg hbl1ln. 
clean - c!eanec[kl1>11dj, mow --mowed [m:JUdj- huobt 

[ id ], t Li. d -Ilg t·bUln 
waif - waited [ve!!id}, scold - scolded [ 'sk.Jldidj 

U[Cb pWJll lllLlJ2[J L{t:i!12WUnLLi t -y UlWr7rll{ U WJfl UlWr? tiu 
uwtun11ri.mli t PWflLLJWJU, WlljW -ed wLlbtwgublllU -YLillllr7[] L!lntuLJ.mu t -
/ LilwrmLt. 

dry - dried, try ·- tried, pw;g play - played 

brat pwm Lit4 qwu4wuti t Li. wl{LL111u1L{mli t pwriwawJCml{. wlljw 
-ed wt.lblwgutltiu Ltt 112tiu pwriwawJuo 411L1ul{mLi t. 

stop - stopped, hop - hopped (gwmfjmnbf) 
Uw wriLtm.'i t Ltwu4ti awJuwl{nri ti 4w116 hul nrinqaJmuo 
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•• 

LLj WhLLjWUblnL hwLl wri: 
U[Cb pWJll hllligu WLlW!lLilLlnLLi t -e UlW17nl{, WlljW -ed 

Lm[blwgublllU WJl'l -e LilWl?Q uril{mli t. 
live - lived, type - typed 

Uu4wunu pwJbriu tiritug Past lndefenite 
hWULnWLilW4Wu OUQ 4WJ?nLgnLLi bu LilW!lPb!l ali.b11nl{. 

a) wriuwLilti awJuwLtnriti L!lnL!lntumraJwup . 
to come - came, to begin - began. 

b) wriLiwLilll pwrtwawJuti L!lnL!lntumraJwlip. 
to make - made 

c) htiu12tiu t wt.t bl wgubt nLt. 
burn - burnt 

d) n11nz pWJb!l QUflhWU!lWLLjbU lb(! L!lntuLtrnu. 
put - put, set - set, let - let 

To be Li. to go pWJbrill Past Indefinite ali.brio ~wqu4rnu bu WJl 
w 11 LiwLilu b111lg. 

be - was, were 
go - went 

Affirmative 

I was 
You were 

Past lndefenite 
to be 

Ne_qative 

I was not= wasn 't 
You were not = weren 't 

Interrogative 

was I? 
were you? 

He (she, it) was He (she, it) was not= wasn't was he (she, it)? 
We were We were not = weren't were we? 
You were You were not = weren 't were you? 
They were They were not= weren't were they? . 

to have 

Affirmative Ne_qative Interrogative 

I had 
I had not had I? 
I didn't have Did I have? 

You had 
You had not Had You? 
You didn't have Did You have? 
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,--·---··-·----·----]- ---- - - ·- ·-------- - ~ 

I 
H (Sh It.) 1 d . ·.He , (She, It) had not Had he (she, it)? 

L-e e,· ---~-- _He, .@he, It) didn 't hav~ Did he (she, it) have?_ 
i 'N 1 We had not Had we? 1 

' ~ e naa ; W d ,. ' D"d h ? J ~---------·-t-~_ 1dn t_Q9ve 1 1 we ave . ·- ·· . 
' ! You nad riot I Had your; r ! You had : , · r 

i- ____ _ J_J ou didn't have I Did you have? -1 
ll. They had They had not Had they? 
______ They didn 't have_ Did the h av~_? __ ___J 

Past lndefen ite dwliwuwljr hwpgwljwu Lt dtuUILULj wu al.tbrio 
Ljwr?mgl[mli bu to do - did odwuri.w lj pwJh Lt hliwULIIWJhu pwJh mrihrt 
al.th (LUr?WUQ to UWUUhljh) Lih2ngnl{: 

to work 

[___ AfflfJJ7ative _=r_ ______ N egativ_e ___ __ ._+---_ln_te_r._rogativr:__ 1 

! I worked I did not work = didn 't work Did I work? 
f--· ·-

You worked You did not work= didn 't work Did You work? 
He (She It) Did he (she, it) 

r.~orked~---- _He did not work= didn 't work work? 

~~~~p~ ~~ nn°~t~~-d~~~t::;k g:~ ;:u':~;:? 
tThel'.~orked T~~.1'. __ did not work = didn't wor~ Did they_ work? 

to write 

,--- --- -----·-T-- ---- - - - ·--·--·-----1 
I Affirmative I Negative _ ·-t_J nter:!f?.g_a_!!_''(e ___ 

1 I t wrote i I did not write = didn 't write Did I write? i 
pco~ wr0re I You did not write= didn 't write I Drd You write? j 
i ~~o_~:-~.e~-~t-) - --·. i_~:..'.1'_d_""t write = didn't write -l ~~~:; ~she~t.-~ 
I We wrot~ _____ l.YVe .2lcL!:i.2.!..~Il~~ = djdn'! write___ Q_id we write_z _ _ 
I You wrote TIEt did not write = didn't write I Did l'.OU write? 
[ Th~y wrote _The1 did not wri te= didn't write / Did th~write:l_, 

Past lndefenite dwuwuwljo ULul.t Ljwrinrt t gmJQ LIIWl 4ril.Jul{nri 
qnriOnf1mra.1 mu wugJW[nLLl . 
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She phoned us verv often last year -- l.Jw ; w Ln hw6UJ.!Jl (f7 t.Jt;q 
qwuqmt.1 wugjUJ/ U7UJ[7/7: 

J2wuwljwljwu ri.bpwumuubri many. much, few, little , a few. a li ttle 
(Quantitive pronouns) 

many> 2WLII much 
Few--___ 
little_.......----- f?hL 

Many u. few ri.b 111uurnuC1b 110 qnriowol{rnu bu hw zl{blr 
q111t.uljwuub11h hb UI. 

Many - qnjwljwu (hnquwljh rah l{) 
Few - qnJwljwu (hnqC1wljh rah l{) 
Much Lt Little ribriwumuubrio qnriowoqnu) bu wuhwz4blh 

qnJwljwufJbr1ti hbLII. 
Are there many chairs in your study? - Rn w2juwU?wubu;wL;m t1 

2u/U7 wpnoubf7 L;wu: 
I do not ha ve much money. - t;u 2WU? L/mrz jmut;t.J: 
He has few friends. - l.Jw pfli !JUL/bf7ubf7 m ufl: 
I have little time. - t;u p/71 dwLfwuwf/ mubt.1: 

<wLSwtu hwuU1w U1wljwu uwtu wri.wurnraJmuubrimu many Lt much 
ri.briwumuubrih Ljlntuwritu qnriowol{mli t a lot of (lots of) 
lU [)UILUhWJUlnLfCJJnLUQ l.t hw zl{b lh. l.t LU Uhwzl{blh qnjWljWUUbf1h hbUI, 
LihULlfbr? hwrigwljwu Lt dtuU1wljwu uw~iwri.Luum raJrnuubrimu 
C1wtuouLnf1blh bu manyl.t much ri.briwumuubrio. 

I have a lot of English books. - t;u zwU? wuq1b;1bu q17pbf7 m ubt.1: 
He has a lot of spare time. ·- t;u 2wU? wqwU? dwt.Jwuwf/ m ubll: 

Qnriowol{b lnl{ a wCmrinz hnri.h hbLII few Lt !//tie 11briwumC1Cibrio 
Olir2 .£? bu pbpmu unri hUWUUI. 

A few - Lih f!WUh 
A little - Lih 2hL 

We are leaving for a few days. - Ut up t.Jbf/um t.1 bup tlfl pwufl 017mj: 
He gave me a little money yesterday. - l.Jw fluo t.1/7 pfli L/mrz U?tjtg 

Cf7bf/: 
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Vocabulary 

1 . factory, n - ['fxkL.m] - ~wprrLJw 
at the factory - qn[l6W[llllUnLli 

2. hour, n - [au.:i] -ctwu 
3. morning. n - [' rn ::i:ninIJ] - w12wl{nui 

in the morning - w12wl{nui1wu 
4. afternoon. n - [a :ft;:i ' nu:n] - Ljbuor 

in the afternoon - LJbuorru 
5. usually, adv. - [' ju:3uJlI] - unl{nrwpwr 

as usual - Um(n[lWljWUr UjbU 
6. finish , v - [' frnrJ] - wl{wrLilbL L{br2wgubl 
7. free, a - [fri:] - wqwui 
8. study, v - [stAdr] - unl{nrbl 
9. school , n - [sku:l] - rfll.j[lng 

at school - rfll.j[lngrnu 
10. after, v - [' o:ft::i] - hbuin 
11. want, v - [w::int] - gwuljWUWl 
12. write, v - [ra1 t] - qrbl 
13. meet, v - [mi:t] - hwurrrl4bL 

6wUn[dWUWl 
14. yesterday, adv. - ['jes tJd1] - brb4 

the day before yesterday - brblj ~t w12w2ru oro 

Text 

My friend 

My friend Aram lives in Yerevan. This is his first year in this city. 
A year ago he lived far from Yerevan in the north of our country. He is a 
student of state University now but when he lived in the north he worked 
at a factory. His work was interesting and he worked much. His working 
day lasted seven hours: from 8 o'clock in the morning till 4 o'clock 1 in the 
afternoon. 

On Saturday he did not work till 4 o'clock, he usually finished 
work at 2. He had a lot of free time on Saturday and Sunday. 
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Aram did not study the English language at school. He began to 
study it last year. Twice a week2 he didn't go home after work, but went to 
lhe English club at his factory. He began to study English because he 
wanted to read English books and newspapers. 

Now he studies English the second year. He reads, writes and 
speaks English a little. He has many English books. We speak English 
Nhen we meet. 

Dialogue 

/J... : Where were you yesterday? 
l3. : I was in the country with my friends. 
'\. : Was the weather very cold? 
B. : Yes, it was. But in the morning the weather was fine. It wasn't cold. 

Then it began to rain and it rained for a long time3 till it got quite cold. 
A.: When did you come home? 
E3. : We came home at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. We did not have a 

good time4 in the country. 

Sbpuuir L. br LJ tunumra1wu ll.jwrqwpwumuubr 

from 8 o'clock ..... . till 4 o'clock - dwuo 8-r g .... ... u ru~L. dwuo 
4-o: 

twice a week - zwpwrao 2 wuqwu: 
for a long time - brLJ wr dwuwCi wljm(: 
to have a good time - lWL( GWUWU WLj WUQljWgUbl: 

Exercises 

i. Form the Past Indefinite of the following verbs. 

to be, to go, to have, to come, to rain, w work , to begin, to live, to 
speak. to want, to write , to study, to fin ish. to meet. to gather. to plow, to 
oecome, to last, to read. 

II. Tum the following sentences into Past Indefinite Tense. 

i. I am a student of the Academy. My two sisters are students too. 
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Ill. 

IV 

They have English lessons twice a week. Their lessons begin at 9 
o'clock. 

2. My friend lives in Leningrad. He and his wife work much every 
day. Their work lasts 8 hours. In the evening my friend , his wife 
and their children gather in their little flat. 

3. Spring comes late in Leningrad. It gets warm only in May and it 
often rains. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Put the verbs in the brackets into the correct tense. 

It (to be) very cold. 
It (to be) very warm last winter. 
Yesterday he (to want) to go to the country. 
When he lived in Yerevan he (to have) many friends at the 
University. 
Every day she (to read, to write, to speak) English. 
He usually (to finish) his work at 6 o'clock. 
We (to go) home because it was cold. 
Last year he (to study) two languages. 

Form the negative and interrogative of the following sentences. 

e.g. I went to the country last Sunday. - Did he !J.!2 to the country last 
Sunday? He did not qo to the country last Sunday. 

My friend 
The farmers 
My mother 

went 
came 
began 
worked 

to the north 
to Moscow 
in the fields 
to speak English 
at school 

at home 

yesterday. 
last year 
two days ago 

V Choose the correct words in the brackets. 

1. Our students work (many, much) every day. 
2. He speaks German (a little, few). 
3. He reads English very (much, many). 
4. There were (little, few) students in the reading room. 
5. He has (little, few) work in the evening. 
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VI. 

6. There are (a few, a little) notebooks on the table. 
7. She knows (a few, a litt le) English words. 
8. The students have (little, few) lessons today. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

Fiii in the blanks with the suitable words from the text .. 

There are several ... and many institutes in Yerevan. 
Many students .. . in Yerevan and ... at these institutes. 
They ... to get different specialties. 
. .. their lessons they go to the libraries. 
Some of them go to the Public Library, because they want to 
English books. 
They work in the library . . . a week, usually till 5 or 6 o'clock. 
They go ... twice a week. 

VII. Translate into English. 

A. 
1. brb4nJwu wuarLimu tr Li gmrLn tr: 
2. UW qrbl t Wjrf qrrQO brbQ Lnwrr Wr2W2: 
3. - '1mg qbruwubrbu umtnrb

0

l bg 111..1.mngmu: - bu rw1rngmu 
qbruwubrbu lbu umtnrbl. bu wuqlbrbu bu umtnrbl 111..4rngmu: 

4. bu gwu4wumu tr hwu11rl4bl urwu ou13brgwurwhmu: 
5. ru oCJ4brubro rnwu4wgwu ub4Libl gwri.w2rg 11mru: 
6. - brb4 b"rp bQ Llbrw11wrabl Lnmu: - bu Llbrwriwrabl bu Lnmu 

ctwuo Lt bgru: · 
7. - b 0 rp bQ wLtwrLnbl wztuwLnWUQQ: - bu wLtwrLnbl bd WJU ctwu[) 

hruqru: 
8. brb4 UbUQ lUbgrCJQ ZWLn hbLnWQr2rr rfWUWtunUnLjdjnLCJ : 

B. 
1. ru ou4brmhru unLtnrwpwr wztuwLnnLU t qrw11wrwumu, PWJ9 

brb4 (Jw WJULnbfl ltr. uw LnWUU tr wztuwLnmu: 
2. ~br hwmo zwLn t wztuwLnmu: 
3. brb4 11wur ctwuru muwunri_ubr o 4wr 11m"u t r u wuqlbrbu 

13b f1jdb f1 : 
4. - b 0 f1p bg gwu4wgbl unLtnf1bl wuqlbf1bu: - b u gwu4wgbl bu 

unL.lnf1bt WJU wugw6 LnWf1r , pWJQ ctwuwuw4 l bu mubgbl: 
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5. Uur?wuo bu WUJflnLLI th hJmuhumu Li ul.jubgh LUJUUlb fl. um{nrib t 
uiuq[b[lbu: CwpLUfclQ b[ll.jm wuqwu bu hwurihUJmu th hLl 
oul.Jb11n20. n[l(J wuq[bflb(1 [LU L{ qhU1b11: Ujdu bu tunumu , qrimu Li 
l.jLUflrfnLU bu LUUq[b[lbU Llh Lflnm1: Uur.wuo bu mubh 2lU LJl LU QLULJl 
ctwuwuwl.j Li 2WLI1 w2tuwLilbgh wuq[bflbuh L{riw: ( at English) 
t'u~ wJctu bu LLJWflWLLjml'.i tu wuq[bpbu 2wpwfcl Li l.Jhri wl.Jh 011t110, 
tiflp ~bu qunu.l qnriowriwu : 

Lesson 8 

1. The Future Indefinite (Simple) Tense- Uun17n2 WUfwoufi dwtlw uw lj: 
2. Obj ective case - Op; tljlf7WJ/7u hntm/ 

The Future Indefinite (Simple) Tense. 

Uun11n2 LULljWr?uh ctwu wuwl.j 

Uunrrn2 Wlljwr?uh ctwuwuwl.Jo gmJg t u1wthu Wllj w12 uh 
qn[lOnrtnL[CljnLu: ljwUll.UflULU(J dwuwuwl.jo Lj W[lnf1 t uz l{b[ hbLil li.JWl 
tjwlww1ub11nl{ Ljwu lljLUflWqwJwl.jwu LjwUJwl.jgm[ClJntuubrn l{. tomorrow 
(l/Wrz[]), next week (month, year) hw2n17r; 2wpwp (w tlfiu, U7Wf7/7), the day 
after tomorrow (l/wrz[] 1f U;m u Of7D), in three days (b17bp 017/Jg): 

We shall meet tomorrow. - L/wrw tlbup l;hwur;flutbup.
He will come in two hours. - u17ljm dwtlfig uw ljqw .-

Uunrin2 WLljWr?Lih dwuwuwl.jo 4wquljmu t shall (I ribligmli 
t:iqwLJn Li hnquwl.Jh fclllbrimu) u will (II Li Ill ribligbri mli bqwl.Jh Lt hnquwl.jh 
rdl{bpmU) OdWUr)LULj pLUJGflh Lt lhhliWUlJl pWJh hu4Jhuh Lilhl{h (LUUn[ln2 
61.th ) Wr?LUUQ to Liwuuhl.Jh hW[llUrf[lnL[ClJ LU Up: 
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She w!/I go to London next month. - <w2n1717 wtlfiu uw quw1m f 
Lnur;nu.-

1 shall have exams in June. - <m ufiufiu tu p uump;m [;[;f;17 
lj l7L (J f; [;LU tJ: 

dwuwuwl.jwl.jhg wuq[GflGUllLU hwLSwtu Oqlilwqnrioljmu t Lih LUJU 

~ , 1f.loduJunt11 L_j pwrn ~' n [np rit•Li2nph hwjLUiL 
Next summer !.-1'e w1!/ go 1,-1 the USA. -- (u..:?.·;nn wu:lif.i uu.'.lp L1quw(:p 
U/:wg; u11 uwh:u(;qU.7/1 

<wuLm u1.11u1Lj wu (JLUtlJWiflUUnLfJJnLU(llil! r. !t'i sl:a/! Li Vv'i!I GdlUU rf lU LI 
;..: Lu Jb r10 LJLU fl nri tA; Llh l u C1 uJt u1 u OC1 LULJI u C1 q_t. fl'.D um C1 Gt.11r1r·· t, 11 w q Li bi 
LJi l lUIUl ll libri: 

They;'l be here ii1 two hours. - utli U1/uu1btz !;i/1[1/; cpff'JL Ju;) ht;um.-
1// com e tomorrow. - c/wr?[} t u L/qiUif. 

dhJlI1t.U WLUC1 alinul not d~1 L1m1~L.u u LluJuC1!·1 L:o r1ri l{mu t octcuu riwl.j 
pLUJh9 hb 1.nn: 

She wrll not go there. -- uw i/7 qD1u1 m LU/U'-ntrz. 
tu nuw l.j gw~wu [bqqm 1J not Li 11Juujllj[1 utmilJ i.utn Ll sha1! L will 

odwu11Lulj pLL1Jb ri r1 u L1u1qumu t Lff1 t'Sw U1 dl-uLmu1~ 1u c1 a li_t::i fl . 
will not = won 't - [wount] 
shal l not= shan 't - lfa:u t] 

<wpgwl~LL1u t'i limu octLuC1111.uL1 (shall, will) pwJbri lJ 11r t.[11u'.\ bu 
bCi f()LU l!WJhQ WILLU2'. 

I/VIII y ou meet me tomorrov/? - - L/wri/_7 1117/·Junjn(ib ~'J /7[,J
W!ll they come nex t week ? - U;nw /WPW~' [trnuup Lic;w [j· 
~W fllS hWU LJl LULJliJ.l l.jWU UjUJLJlLUUrd UJ liQ w:_L!lJH?ui1 clLU GIJl [JUJljnLU 

pw11Wwgu10 t burdLU4 wJti C1 Lf1n[ut.u riti unri 11b 1-1 LL1 C1m u j·1~~ Li oduJC1 r1u.11j ~'WJ hg: 
Shall we meet at the Institute ? 'res. we shall -
L/hwu17/m.1t~uE /;uull7/nnm lf717L 1J- U;n : 

~Wflll dtu Ul LU ~lllU lljWUlLLJUiuLUC1h 1fbll{P. fl LU O'! UJ U rfW ~ ~~LUJ hg 
hbLiln 11ril{nu:i t not cttuu1wl.jwC1 Li wuLi hl.Jo: 

Shall we meet at the Institute ? No, we shall not (shan 't)- -
L/hw u17-f11L/l:i ~[!f! f7uuLnfimm Ln m 1J: f7 ;r-

Uu npn 2 wlljw11ut1 ctwLlw C1wl.jo .s.h qnriowoqnu~ ctt111.1 w CH •_ : ~11 Li 
lljLLlJliwuh bri4rinri riwl.jwu C1wtuwri.1JJum@muC1t.nmu: 1.JflW L(lnfl. t:ribu 
oqtn wqn[16Lj_mu t wCmrinz Ub[l l.jW dUJUW(IW4Q, rl [l lJ [ClLU [lqUW(H~ :l LLI t 
hWJbflbU oriawl.jwu UllljWr?uhnl{: 

/'//help y ou tf I have time. - up !; dwlli11{iuA; mubuwu; i;u !;oqubu 
pbq: 

dwu wuwl.jh brl.J rinpriw l~w u u wjutu•1u1umr:iJmfiub riu LjLuq Li Lj_nL :J 
bu hblil liJllll 2uJ ri. Wu1Ll_j (1 tif1h t!h2ngnlj_ when - tp(.', before - ll/1u;l.1., as sx_m 



as ·- ht;(tg n; ;. after -- (!/7wll/1g hlill7n. !ti! -- lf/7u} l1 1.UJl (i: 
IT1LUjlJLU lJr b11~rm11ru.u~tu(1 (1 UJ0.ILl~l'].LUUmp1m u(J b ll lJ Wwq u Lj llLU bu tf 

- f;r;lfi ( ll.Jrl_ Wl.UU.i!.ILL 
vvhen the su;nmer comes. we Ii t1ave holidays. -
(1/7P ll/LhL//?{7 mu. Llli(Jp IU{JOWL/!Jl/7n L;m (Jl:i{iw(tp: 
T/ 1ey will meet as soon as thev ft!J1sh their work. -
L1;1w(tp l;!1wuq/1u1Mt fihl1g nr1 L;tjh(lpwg(m(J /7{lhlig wz/uwLnwupfJ: 
I ii do ti tc,rnorro111~ tf vou let me. -
t;pt /clnL// ll7Wp, bu r;w ljwrw L;wfJtJ: 

Objective' case - Or-;hl;U7WJ/7u hnf m/ 

UuqlbflbCmu.l u.1CJ,) uLUL1 UJr1 11b11u1umuC1b110 mubu b11~m hntml 
~) 1.r,11Lu l~LULI Li Opjb liV1LU!llG: 

r-------------------··--f=--------·-·------·-] r--·--IJ..L.!l!LL1:! ~~19 __ ~~y____ __ __ _Q£l~l!.1~..lb_9 hn[nl[ __ _ 

/---.. ---.. _ _!!_q_~/~~L~IJ.--.. --- - - --------- b~:!ri1i~l/ ---··-----·-· -1 
'--- -------·----------·---r----·--·--·---·-----~ 
~--··-·_yo~~~-~---··-------+--· -·------ you - f?b9._ ________ 1' 

! _______ ~t~~~~1(~~{~:~L _______ i _____ 1~: ~-~r~~1-ili~}---- ----l ______________ iQ_g} ___________ ---··---··-~ --------··1 
L ____ J_t __ :_J~~~----------- __ _______ _[!_ - LllJU ~-.. ·---
L. ____ hnquL!:!.!.f/J..B/l_t/_ ______ hn uw · ---- ·----
! we - LibC10 us - Li~ 
:-. · ·-·---··-----··----~----·-·--- ··- __ _ ,, 

t·-- ---th~~=~ri'.~~----- ·--~~1u--u~~g --=-~=i , __________ ______ _l;Ul ___ ~-------· 

n1.rlrLLUULufj hntnllnl[ Tffll{LUO WUOUW LjWU flG [1UIUnLUQ 
Ui.UjULUn(L.UUnqaJWU ub2 hLU(H).GU r. qW[flU llflll.jGU bupWljUJ 

/-le is an actor. -- uw r;.t{lwuwu f: 
;JpJbL1Lnw1r1u hritmtnl{ tfpt{Luo qb11wumC10 hwuribu t qL.uttiu 

nptLjbU flJ[Jrfhtl (lllrttiq . Ll l (lflllFlLU~h. (1Wtuflf1WL!nr): 
mq. juL. 

Do you knovi.1 /JJ.IJ1 we//? - 'Jm u11wu / w "L/ q/nntu: 
wCuu~ . fUu . 

Please, send !J_frn a letter. -- /l;u11r1mJ ttJ, uwtJw/; nL!]Wfll//7/7 u;1wu: 
UJu ribu.amu'.i , bpp wum1111wl.Jh tuuflhflO hw2n11rimu t m11j1ri_ 

~d U!fflr1u , ribru1(1rlluhg wrlW2 qnpowOL.tnu} t to uwturi.hfl[l: 
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ctllo0 !11 luf1. ' •tr). r1r1 . 
Give [!]_fl. the /J_O.Q~, -- Sm11 f.1(td q/7/7f![7. 

Gwc the QQ.O.f\. to fUf?. - Sm n q/l/7Pf_7 /1uc: 

holidays, n 
. ., week. n ·-· 

weekly, adj 
heat. n 

4. depres$, v 
~) . vital. adj 
n gay, adj 
., 

~JrOW , v(grew: 
grown) 

() 
( )' ski, n 

ski , v 
. . sunny, adj 
·o. frosty, adj 

11. walk, v 
walk , n 
to go for a walk 

'12. snowball, n 
snowball, v 

·13 . wild. adj 

· 4 l1ealthy, adj 
: 5. back, aav 

0 6. during, prep. 
dunng my holidays 

: i'. enough , adj 
enough, n 

Vocabulary 

- [' h.1 l1dcrz] 
- [wi:k] 

- [h i:t] 
- [d1' pres] 
·· [' van!] 
- [~J (' 1] 

- [qr Ju] 
- [sk i:] 

- (; S,\ :11] 

- [; fnst1] 

- [w::i:k] 

- [' ~: nJu b::i:l ) 

- (waild] 

- [' he lEJ r] 
- [b :~Jc] 

- [dju;•rn:i] 

_ f r' 'l \n 
L: j I 'J 

- Luriow i.~m r: riti br1 

- zu1pw1a 
- r wpwroi u 1 l~W(i 

- znq, lnLlJLlj 

- Mizbt. 22LibgGbl 
- ti r1w (Jtff1LC1, qnpom r1 
- m11wtu, tt1C1r')mu 

- wlSbi_, hLUum(JUJLJLUl 
- q.u1hml.jC1b11 
- r')Whml.j(1b i1mi uwhbt 
.. 1. WflltLUJhU 2. nq1wtu 
- UWrtuwuwuh£U1J~IU, 

QnLflVl 
- qpnuubt 
- qpnUUJUQ 
- qpnuut1 
- auwqurir 
- ouwqurih tuw11wt 
-- 1. t.twmr. l[wJf1bur 
- 2. wuuw11ri.wpuw l.j; 

wupuul~ 

- wr1nr12. wr1nn,,2Luriwn 
.. bVl , rfbll.Jh blll 
- ourawg2rnli 
-/JU W(IOWljnt/717/7 
[7upwgpmt1 

- pwl[LULjWUL.UlWLfl 
- pwl[wljwu, 

pwLtwljWUWLWLfl 
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enough, adv 
18. term, n 
19. source, n 

20. spend, v 

21. exciting 

- [t;i:m] 
- [S:):S] 

- [spend] 

- [1ksalt1IJ] 

Text 

Winter holidays 

- pwl{LUywu t 
-1.jhUWUJW~. ububULnp 
- Wll.PJnl(l, 
u~qpuwrlPJnq1 

- dwliwuw4 
wugywgubl, 
q l{ W[16WUWl 

- bnWLirfnLU 

Our winter holidays will begin in a week 1. Generally speaking I 
like winter more than summer, because summer heat depresses me. As 
to winter it's so vital and gay. Winter holidays are the source of great joy 
for me. 

The students from my group will go to different parts of our 
country. They will go to the north and to the south, to the east and to the 
west. 

My close friend Aram will go to Tsakhkadzor. He will go them by 
bus2 he will not go there by car3

. He was born and grew up there. There 
he fi~ished school. Next week he will see his parents and friends again. 
He will ski with his friends on sunny frosty days. They will walk in the 
forests, play at snowballs. Winter forests are so quiet, wild and calling. 

Aram is sure that there is nothing more healthy and exciting than 
winter holidays spent in Tsakhkadzor. He will come back next month. 

As for me I shall stay in Yerevan during my holidays. I want to go 
to museums, theatres and cinemas. I shall visit my friends and relatives, 
as I didn't have enough time to do it during the term. I was too busy with 
my studies. I think I shall have a good rest4 in Yerevan. 

Sb~uunr LljWflqwpwumli 

1. in a week - Liblj 2wpw~hg 
2. to go by bus - wl{L11npmumt quwl 
3. to go by car - Lib~buwinl{ quwl 
4. to have a good rest - lWLl hwuquunwuwl 
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Exercises 

I Insert the missing words. 

1. Where will you go for your ... this summer? 
2. In the ... I usually work on the farm .. 
3. I don't want to .... Let's take a bus. 
4. Bob ... his little sister among the girls. 
5. The day was ... and the friends went to the country. 
6. Tomorrow we shall read a ... text. 
7. If it is warm, the farmers will begin to plough .. . week. 
8. Do you ... he will ... us? 
9. Will you .. . me the book? 
10. There are many ... trees in our .... 
11. What did you ... last Sunday? 
12. I didn't ... her in the cinema. 
13. When will they come ... ? 
14. What will you do .. . your holidays? 

II Use "shall'; "will'; ''l/" and their negatives as appropriate. Where 
''going to " also fJfs well, write the sentence again using this form. 

1 It's late. I think I (to take) a taxi. 
1. Look at the weather! The sea (to be) very rough this afternoon. 
2. They (to be) seasick on the boat. 
3. That exercise is very complicate. I (to help) you do it. 
4. We are first-year students, and in four years we (to become) 

agronomists and foresters. . . 
5. I (to go) to the library tomorrow. I (to read) about organic nature 1n 

the encyclopedia there. 
6. He is too busy today, but he (to do) it tomorrow - he promises. 
7. John (to know) what to do. -. 
8. They don ' like the Smiths so they (not to speak) to them at the 

party tonight. 
9. He (not to plant) any cabbages and onions next year. 
1 o. you (to dig) the weeds out of the vegetables patch tomorrow or 

the day after tomorrow? 
11. My car needs a service badly but I (not to take) it to the garage. 
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Iii Form questions to vvf1/ch the m a1ked parts ol !/iese senteuces .='Vic· 

/h {·· ar:svl/tH~ 

1. The gue ~-;ts \Viii .:1mve fil~l.!UJir:ee 
2 . She will serve the tea in the.i@r~~n . 

'.'.. I shall rnow the front lc:iwn !!l.E!..19.!:1Ili9..b.1 
4. They will decorate the house 1£:iJ1tLf[.Qwq_r.§. 
5. They will t;1 lk about th eir in stitut~§_ . 

6. Sh e is going to ask her husband 1.9 r::utJhe_.Q.ras_;i. 
7. They i3re going to sit i.!J th e sun. 
H. I am going to take my dog to .tb_~_.Y..§1. 
9. i am afra id the_work wil l be tiring for you. 
10. I shall translate the text lD wrj ting. 

IV Use Present, Past or Future S11nple, gi v1r1g the appmpriate form of 
the ve1b in brackets. 

1. There (to be) a very interesting lecture next Monday. 
2. He (to be) eight year old when he went to school. 
3. Next week we (to take) our exams on biology. 
4. ;\fter classes these students usually (to go) to the chess club of 

the A.cademy. 
5. Ararn (to play) tennis well. 
6. She (to graduate) from the A-:ademy in three years. 
7. Tonight I (to be) busy. I (to do) my homework. 
8. Tomorrow we (to have) no English lecture. 
9. Yesterday we (to leave) the library at 4. We (to have) a meeting. 
10. I (to be) ready 1n a few minutes. 
11. The day after tomorrow our English lecture (to last) for two hours. 
12. I (to manage) to read text on speciality in my third year. 

V Translate into English. 

1. u11wu2 4ub4ubu Lnurf.nu br4m zu.1pwrahg: 
2. UJU wuwri bu UUUJ[nL bu J2Wf"l.LUj2nLu: 
3. Cwpwra OflQ bu UjWLn["lUJUUl\.llllt.'i bu uiu4bl un11 owri.h4Libri hLi 

UjWfluibqmu: 
4. Ur qwuqwhw[lbQ t-iua 1-hu: uu WJI'). ctwunu q[lWrfW[lWUnLU 

~lr1ubu : 

5. 4 wr10 gnt[lUl 4thC1h. 
6 . 1111.12wql1 ~u 1 l1i1 pn l').Luuwtu11unqaJn1 Cio : - UJLi l1t.r1l1h Llt. l1 du; ti: 
7 . Ubr U~wri bLi t1u.iu 4uu1wuw (j n r hLuL1lul~Lu 11 qrz. Ci bp hLU2r 111 r1 w t.'i t1u: 
d . t;u ;' WUl ch uuwuw4 ~bu rHUGUU.I tjLUri_[J , np~t,uqh oq[!tlj pbq 

lJwu1wribt 12n u1uwJl1u 1JJ?.tuwuiwu20: 
9. CllJUlbflO t.twtubumu bu, np 21lllnlll[ fmp UJLUl.JlG[lLL'qu 4i[1 fJ r1: 
10. UJuo11 bphl1nJwC1 bu oCirarmu b1.1 ~1u ou4b11ub11h hblll: 
11. b '

0

11p bg rfllLP- w'-lwriu1bllll U4t.uribul1Lu(1 : - '::?nriu 111uJ 11mrr 

Lesson 9 

The Degrees of Comparison of Adjectives and Adverbs 
U6u1Ljwu ub11r L uw4pwjub11h hw ut t)WIJ"l lll fClJWU l_LJULn!ltll lULIGl"JQ 

U6w4wuubrtJ L. uw4pLUJUbflllQ mubu hwubuWUllll [aj:.l.JU . b11t2 
1.uuuirlSwu· fJf7W/jwu - postli ve, hw1fbuwuuuljwu - compa,ratwe, l 
qt{7W!ff7Wf./wu - superlative: <wubuwuiu1L1wu L. qbpLuri11Lu4wu 
Luuuir LSwuubro 4wqul{mu bu br4m 4bf1Uj. 
1. Uhwl{wu4 L. npnz br4L{wuL1 wow4wuubp li uwljpu1Jub11 

hwubuwuiw4wu wuuit"ilS t.uu[) ljWqLlmu bu pW J?h hh1.~2ru ---er; t-iulj 
qbrwri11w~wu wulllhi'Swuo -est Ll br2w LJ. nr:mraJmuu w'-l b[ wgubln\.l . 

f"friwljwu wuuirLSwu 
<wubuwuiw4wu wuuirLSwu 
Qb[lWrfflWljWU LUUUlhi'SW(l 

Uowljwu 
hi.!Jh 

higher 
highest 

Uw!;pw; 
early 

earlier 
earliest 

2. Pwquw'-lwu4 L. Lih 2wr2 bp4L{wu4 wow4wuubro L. uw 4pLUJub110 
4wqumt.'i bu hrbug hwubuwLnw4wu L. qbrwrf.11wWwu 
wuuirLSwuubflO more [m.1.J - wlfbf/7 Lt most [mousr} - wt.Jtuflg 
pwrib11h oqumraJwt.lp . 
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· :,ul.pu u wuLnr16wfJ 
.It .ll.UUlUlllLULi L:JU ' 1i p 61.l1(1 

' ' : " ;1 l!rf/lLUljLUC! L:..JuLJ : ~·161u C1 

UOiU!./WU 
interest:ng 

more interesting 
most inte:esting 

Uw l; p w; 
easi ly 

more easily 
most easily 

Uuqtbnt:c: ~H ll '.\n: ncrciJn ~ L nL(Jbu L1t1 zwrP- w6uJ l1wuubr, Lt 
'! ,J i,J, ~' LU j(J tj fl , n rn LI(] hu~ub IJW c.llW I j WfJ L. qtij1LU r).[llU Lj uJ(J w ULntvSw(: (J b 11 f.l 
• 1.;· 1 ~;qm L) b CJ pu;qu.mmrr:1lull L1wrqnq. 

1 
' · 

') 

'; 
·J . 

4. 

,. 
,) , 

good (tiJ!.1LJ ljU.I LI ) - l 1JJ 4 
well ( 1.~ U.iL:~~ ~U!) - - I il ll{ . ' " . 

bad (uJ0wL1w(il - · L!WtJ'i 
badi·1 \ LlUJ~f.'U !J) -- c!LIUl 

little (tu \J i_u:~wu) -- LflnRP 
little (uuJ~ f.: d.Jj) ·- .f?fl/ 

many ·- / .iJ l,Jl 

much -· ;:uJU1 

} bettE:r - best 

} worse - worst 

} iess !ec=ist 

} more - most 

far (LUOUJLi U.l~I) -- r.1bi:Lul{np } 
far (LlLU ll~l.UJ) _ .. r ,t.r2riL farther - farthest 

lJ(1ca tJ11burm) r1wti t uu.1tnt.uljwu 111uu1r16wLinLu oqtmuqnp6l[UJ6 
· '"u1qu.Ju rJ'.:::pi·1 I.! Ut.JJljpUJj'.1t; flri htiUl u[·1 2u-1 oqu1wqnri64mu t than - pwu 
· · ir: Lj1.uu.;Q. 

/-;le is cleverer tl1.'3t:' h1~<> brother - uw wlftf/7 /ut1wgj7 t pwu /7(7 

J17{-'Ulj/7!J." 

qt;wuf].rm1L!lU(J WULnh&ucmq rf[ll{WO UJOLLl4 LLIU ubp[1 Lt 
'1w·-i pu.1_1ub11Ll ~111mu hC1 tlJe npn2t1l hnfl-[l. 

This 15 the largesr roo.r.o of our flat - Uw 1.J!ifl puwf./W/7LUD/7 
w Lf uuw Jbcf utu;wt;u t : 

ui·;LuCiL1wu l11.u111 l~Luuh2 C1b r1 hluL1bL!wLnbLr u qnroLu6t_lrnu t as._ . 
.-1s .. . (w;upwll ... n,rwwfJ .. .) 2u1114WU1Q. 

h'e is as clever as li't~') brother -- uw lL(/Upu1D flJbf wg/7 t n[7pw[; /711 
G!Jf!W)/ 7[}.' 

lJ hLu (HJ w (1 hLu l.nL1t u CJ h 2 [1ti 11 t·i dr,_11.n u LU (1 dLu uw C1u..1 t1 
1)ql.ilLUqn p CJL( IH U t no/ 50 .. . as .. f /7<< ll!j(tpw(J .. _ l7/7f!UJ{; .. . ) 2UJi1llLUU1Q. 

He 1~5 not so clever as his brothN - uw ll!J[;pwu /ut1wg/7 i f. n17pw(; 
/1/7 t 17 P Ul)/1!_7 . 

The more.. .. the better... u1t1u1h ~uJrm1gl{w6pm~ 

rn u~.1u 111LuumrJJnl C1[1b rh hri~m uwub f1[1 , n[lpwu u~ut_lmu bu uJ6wWw uti 
i~ tli ll Ll WLjpWJ~1 hLUUGU LUUl LULJWlJ LUlllnhlStuunt_l l1 nrin2t1l hn ri.nl{ . 
plUf1QLlu1ul{mu bu nril4bu n;wwu 2wm ... ulJ{;pwu 2u1Ln ... 

The more we read. the more ive know - n;7pwu 2wm Lltup L;w17r;mt1 
h(!p Llf,/UpW(J zu.'Ln Lft;(!g f!UWUf7L tJ f;(Jp: 

Most (of), n11ru hw2n11r1mu t qniwL1uJu f3Wf1quu.1u4mo t npu1bu 
JfiowLfwu(;mroJl7L D. Lfticf tlwu[J. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

!V!ost students speak English '0/eli - nwwun17[;f;17j7 Jf;O- UWUL7 f Wl/ t;[; 
/Uf7U/)L tl WUqf t17tiU.' 

Vocabulary 

capital , n - ['k;rp1tl] - ULUjjlWfllllrlWP 
centre, n - ['sent8] - LJbU LnpnC1 
city. n - [s1 tr] - QUiqWQ 

town, n - [taun] - r- u1ri.w.12 (wLtwu) 
world, n - [w8:ld] - wotuwph 
century, n - [' sentJun] - tfW fl 
We are living 1/7 - Ub[tp WU!f7!7L Ll fi[Jp 

the 21-st century 21-/7!] f)Wf7nLU: 
sea, n - [si:] - 6n4 
seaport, n - [si:p:i: t] - uwt_lwhwuqt1uUl 
situated, pp. - [' s1tjue1trd] - U1b r1 uiljtlJJt{ LUO 
to be situated - qtnfJLlbL Lnbr].W~WJL/b L 
The city is stfuated on - P-wrzwp[! qmuljmLf I: 
the bank of the river. qhm/7 wlfl/1[;: 
wide, a - [wa1cl] - [JUrfUJ[lOW4 
deep, a - [di:p] - ti-mr 

10. heart (1), n - [ha: t] - Uhf1U1 
She has a weak heart. - uw f<llll)f U/7/7U7 r7l U/7: 
Heart (2), n - uhrUl (4buLnrinu) 
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The Republic Square is 

ir; /l ie heart of Yerevan 
11. busy (1 ). a - [' b17.r ] 

busy (2), a 
12. people (1), n ·· [pi:pl] 

We study the l i istory 
of !/1e Peoples ol America. 
people (/), n 
7i'7ere were many people 
1i1 t/;e: street. 

13. sq11are (1), n - [sk wt;)] 
A square has four sides. 
square (2), n 
There are many beautllu/ 
parks squares in Yerevan. 
square. a 
A square m!le (metre). 

14. build (built), v - [b1i cl ] 

- <wuf7WtLJbt nmp;wu 
< (7 UI ll/ I IJ /7 l ll L; D 

b/71.iwu/7 uf!f71nu t (L;t u1n;muu (}: 
- qpLW1LlUi6 (LlUJf1 rfnL ULUU[l (1) 
- Ll LU ri ri w 2 LULJl ( t,hnri ng' fl lll11 LU_p) 

- dnn._nl{mriri. wqq 
- Ut ug w[;gum LI t ug Ut.fb11/7L;u~1/1 

dnrzm/m{lr;ui"i/7/7 u;wll7Lfnt/JJm u: 
- IJ Wf1 1f fl~ , p (JL.U~~J1 L f'lJ nL U 

- (f)nqng£7 1!wr117w2w1.n t11: 
- J2LUl?U.14nLUr 

- f!wmu!;nwj7(; mu/7 f nnu !mr1 lf: 
·· h[lUJU.jW!1LU4 

- U{70.LUU!7l!J } Wl/7 q!;rzt g/71./ 
qpnuw;qj7utr1 '1 hr1wu1wr1wt;ut;f7 L;wu.· 

- pu.mwl1mur 
-· gwowf;m uf7 L;u (1J) 
- 4ummgbt 

15. district. o - [drstn ktJ .. 2ri2wC1 
syn. region 
Yerevan is de vided 
1i7to districts. 

·Jo. p 1)()I, a 
l ornor1osov came of 
a peer fam1(v. 
ant. rir::h, a 
poverty 

-[ritJl 
[ ' ' - PJV~ t! j 

, -, (1' r· J ' r . area. J,n - L f .'.1rI J 

7/7c' area of our farm 
,-,, '1bo 11t 2 knl , .:> c .. ~ . 

.l\rea under crop. 
area (2), n 

- uf70.W(;IJ pwdwu1/nuJ 
f 2f72W[J(tt{7/7." 

- Wf"lp W!..n 

- Lnunurwm/D wr;pww 
!}(/U7[U(tj7pf!g f : 

- h Wl j , hW[lnLUL.Il 

- Wf1.QUJlflnL!'JJnLfi 
·- uw~bpbu , Ul LU fll.U On1. [3JnL U 

- Ub[7 ll7Ul!7tium fd_/WU u11.u;1w0.'7L/J/flL UIJ 
1JmnwL/nr1wUjbU 2 L;tf : 

- gwC1r.wuiwriwonqa1mC1 
- pUWQLULjwn 

The area of his 
work is agriculture. 

- Uf7W w2/w.11u1wup/7 puwqwt/W!?IJ 
q;n t rz wll7 u ll7 tum ra ;mu(; t: 

18. narrow, a .. [ ' n::erou] - ubri 
ant. wide, broad - hwlj, l WJU, QU rf LU[lOLu l~ 

19. densely, adv - [denslr] - tt1ri lI1 
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incf/q is a r/ense/y 
populated coun/1y 
dense . a - [1.kns] 

,J) popt llatf: , v ·· [' p'.'l pju lc1t] 
Dr.mse/y p ,Jpu/a/ed 

/ : . c; overment, n - [ ' q 1\\l1l11 ~ nt ] 

Text 

- ( (Jr; LjWUL!lll!U[J /u/7U7 
puwt;L/wo Df7L//7f7 t: 

- tlJ[l lJl , [dLUlICp 
- p uw 1~t.gf 1 b l 

- lu/7U7 p(tw L;tgi./LUO: 
- L1LLm t ul{ u.1pnqaimu 

London 

Lo!1cfon is the capita! of Great Britain, it's political, economic and 
·~ l d t u ra l centrn. It is the iargeat city in Europe and one of the lmgest cities 
;;-1 the world. London stretches for'• nearly th irty miles from north t\) south 
.J'·1<1 for nearl/ thirty miles from east to west. 

The population of l..ondon is more than nine million. 
L.ondon is an old city, more than twenty centures old. It is older 

lhan most of the capitals of the world. London is one of the greatest 
::. f;apo:ts situated on the Thames which is so wide and deep, that 
0edgo1ng shiµs3 can easily come as far as4 

London Bndgt (; 
The most important parts of London are the City , the West End , 

. ' -· t r- d7 d w· t . ' te 8 :ne t:as, t:n an es mins r . 
The Citv situated in the heart of London is the busiest part of the 

capita!. But its t~ rritory is not so large as that of the West End. There are 
many bi9 banks and various offices there. ,Hundreds of thousands of men 
md women vvork in the City, but h.:H·dly-1 more than 8000 people l:ve 
:here . 

The hcuses of the rich. the most beautifu l parks and squares, the 
oest theatres and rnuseums are all in the West l:nd. The British Museum 
and the National Gallery , me also here. Th~ finest London park - Hyde 
Oi-.l rk is in th is district too. 
, n1e West End is the richest pmt of London, the East End is the 
pomest one. There are no big parks and beautiful buildings in the East 
~nd , it is ari industrial area with narrow streets, factories and docks. It is a 
dc:nsely pop11iateci district of working-class families. . 

rvlost of the Goverment bu ildings are in Westminster . 
Westminster Palsce 1s the seat of the British Parlament. There on a hi~J h 
tower we can see a big clock called Big Ben. 
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Sbpul11ti U.jW[lqLUpwCmu.l 

1. To stretch for - Lrn.uriuJ6L.jbt 
2. Nearly·- tlnl11 , unu1wl{n[lWLLjbU 
3. Seagoing ships - om[LUJtiU (Jwl{bri 
4. As far as - Ll t1C1 ll.J. 
5. Tile City - u tirati 
G. The West End - U.buf1 bUI'). 
I ' The East End - r1uLn GUI'). 
8. Westminster - 4bul11utiuurao 
9. Hardly - hwqt1~ pb 

Exercises 

!. Form degrees of comparison of the following adjectives and 
adverbs 

Short, long, much, well, busy, important, bad, necessary, big , 
good, badly, fine, many, few, difficult, little, far, heavy, strong, 
thin , low, fast, beautiful. 

II. Read the following sentences. Pay attention to the degrees of 
comparison of adjecti ves and give the English answers of the 
following Armenian sentences. 
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'! My brother is older than my sister. 
~bri pmmo ub"o t rat Lflnpri ~bri trwnritig: 

2. Chemistry is difficult, but Mathematics is more difficult. Physics is 
the most difficult subject, I think. 
brit2 Lur2wri4wutritig n"riu t ral{mt.l hbf1tiuw4tiu Luubuwhbzl110 LL 

nriu wt.lbC1wifd~L.urio: 
3. This film is as bad as the film that I saw some days ago. 

<wt.lbuwl11L{nf1 .'.Ptitubritig nriu t wl{btti lW4.0: 
4. The weather today is worse than it was yesterday. 

UJuori tw
0

L{ briu1uw4 t : 
5. The weather yesterday was not so bad as it is today. 

b "'rip tri bf1L.UuW4Q lWL{' WJUO"fl [Cb bflb4: 

Ill. Open the brackets. Put the adjectives or adverbs in the correct 
degree. Translate the sentences 1/Jto Armenian. 

1. London is the (large) city in Europe. 
2. Moscow 1s not so (old) as London . 
3. The rich people live in the (good) part of London. 
4. The poor people live in the (bad) part of London. 
5. Leningrad is (young) than Moscow, but it 1s not so \young) as 

Bratsk. 

IV Translate into Armenian. Pay attention to the degrees of 
comparison of the adjectives and adverbs in the following 
sentences. 

v 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 

Physics and Mathematics are the easiest subjects for me but 
Chemistry is the most difficult. 
My friend plays chess better than many other students of our 
group. 
There are not so many books on agronomy in the library of our 
Academy. 
The population of Moscow is more than seven million. 
The best seasons in England are spring and summer. 
The nearer the winter, the colder the days. 
The better the summer, ttie better the yields. 
The worst months in England are January and February. 
The longer the nights, the shorter the days. 
The more we study, the better we know the subject. 

Ft/! in the blanks with the words and word combinations from the 
text. 

1. Washington is . of the !Jnited Sfates of America. 
2. Odessa ... on the shore of the Black Sea is a .... 
3. What .. . do you live 111? 

4 He cannot go to the theatre today, he is .. ... . . 
5. Moscow is high ly (Jeveloped industrial ... . 
6. There are m8i:1f ... streets and ... in Moscow. 
7. Moscow is older .. Len ingrad. 
'\ The Repub1ic Square is . ... of YPrevan. 



Vi. 

• i. 

? 

1<'!. 

A 
'l. 

') 
L. 

3. 
4. 

,. 
:J. 

6. 

7 
I 

8. 

B. 
1. 
2. 
~~ -
A 

'-i . 

h . .) ' 

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
1 'I. 
12. 

13. 

/ 0 

('/;(l()::)C] COITCSponri111g pa11s· 

pcl! t ic~:il. 1moort<i nt , ueilscly, heJuti:'1Ji, tc live, H1 .~ cap:t ·11. lo 
str'..:t.ch 
for iifty rrn les, ot 1.he UK. riopu:owd, in Lc;1cl0n. ;1;:.i1ts, ce:-.:.1e, 
builci ir.q. 

Trans/are t(ito Engil~:h 

Ln C:11nCJL"} t:;;Ltri rn11wJh t.1.H.'ib(1L.uub6 2wrtt.u2C1Lrhg 1it; L; l~ t , mqg tu;C1 
Lrnlt.th Lfingp t pLu(1 SnL1trnCr 
Lnlwfn(J[) LUUL ULU ubo (J UJLj LUhLUC1qj1u1.:1ubr1i1Q L1bl!U t : 
l11(1q.n(JQ w2r_1Ui[illtl 2U.Hn L~WJPWf?W11l..:Jf?Ubpj1 g hflu t: 
Ln[J!ft\(J Q, nrD qUlUL{nL tJ t rabuqw qbu1n L[ pu1 , !iLuur1tiuLUL1mu 
uwLl Luhwuq~uui: 
ruu; .. [(JflnLL) L4wu WJ1Jf2W(J qbqbgl14 ~w12111.;gubr. , np pWCJ '-lbum· 
t C1 rp 1i.Ll: 
luj1uu1 pC1wljbgl{u10 t~u u·1-tC1 11Q hwCu1!1uLuLmu t r~ l11C:Llnr.Lul~Lt1U 

zr12w(J: 
Lnf1 qnufi wriL.LiUlJWu uwu11Lu L!1nr1ngC1L pC1 wl{bth [1.UJu t;CJ Li 
q:::;ribg[14 , gw LLI ["l L.buwu Liwumli : 
'-lbuu1-tuq.nu] L1wrimgl{w6 2bur-briD 2wu1 qbrLbgf14 bfi: 

lJnuL;L{wu u1zrut.urih~1 LlbO QWflUJQCJb ril1g ublj(J t: 
UiCJ rmLuLu4wu Luubfm1ubo gLu:[wgubpfig 1.lbLJCJ t 
Unul~L{LU(J wl{btti ubo t L. hh(1, J2UJU Lbut1uqpu1110: 
Lbuwu UJLl btti b114wp t, gwu '-ln[ qwCi: 
UJu nmuwuL11wuti wlibuLUb 11~u111 qbL11CJ t: 
Unu4l.[W qbu10 WJUQWU b114 111p [t. npgwu '-lnlqwCi: 
UJU 4·1nr1ngo UnLJUJ2WU [WJU t, n11gwu Gjmuo: 
'llbu1L114wu hWUL1l[UW[1UJUQ bpL.wC1[1 wlibCm1qb11bgt·14 
4wrmLJQUbptig lib 4CJ t: 
t"°'LI ouL1Lrio qtilllh Liwratt.lwL11ti4w w4blti tw4, gwu tu: 
t-ili ou4trin2 lnt.6wo tuu11ti11Ci wLtlitti 11<Nwri t. gwu uw: 
SrntuJO ~njlLlnLlWU 2Ll1Ul LljUJ[lq t : 
<L.uJ4CJ niC1ti LJbo Prl1L11uJCJtiuiJh UWJl1Wf2LUf1WJ!O Lljwu·14bpnrt 
qr11112: 
UJ11 q[lgmu u~w11wq11 L{wo UJWUlLlnLfdJnLUlJ zuan hbu1w1211r.ti11 t: 

. . , ,r 
' ',' .'1 . 

1. 
2. 
3. 
. ; . 

5. 
6. 
7 
I , 

8. 
9. 

1;111 · 1, 1 to ·1 · ut "1 - .,. ,,, . . vnte , ic necessary ien.-;e , . r Ii 1 e1 ,1; v.,;, : .,, 

Tod ~r; ii (~c r e) r; (/ so cold ::=1s 1t (to be) 1.'e~;terday . 

He usually (to reJd) very rnuch. 
r·~ow I (to read) a very interesting book about !J ndo:~. 
She not {to go) to lhe library every day . 
Last year he (to study) l.Jhysics ar:d ~.~<Jthernatics. 
My brvther (to finish) the school in two yoars. 
I th ink he (to prepa1e) for his excirnination novv. 
I (to work) hard tomorrow. 
Last year he not (lo live) in Moscow. 

10. Our lesson (to begin) in 5 minutes. 
1 '!. When I (to go) to the library yesterday? 
12. Tomorrow we (to have) a very interesting lecture. 
13. My friend is very busy but twice a tl'1onth she (to go) to tiw theat1·e 

and sometimes she (to visi t) museum. 

Lesson 10 

~bf!LU~LU(J nL roJrl l U 

Participle I - / 1JCf1pw;: . . 
The Present. Past, Future Continuous Tenses - Cwr1muwL;un/wu 

ub(IL/W, wug)W[, WUfWi?U/7.' 
Modal llerbs - urzwuwL;wlf nrm17 flWJG/7.' 

Participle I (I 11t11pwJ) 

• 1. / r1b11pwm 4wqt.l4mu t -ing 4t112wlln11mraJLUU oqumrJJ WLip , nrio 
LUL{blWUnLU t ltifiL'iWULil pWJh wunrin2 aL.ti hhu£tiC1. 

to work - working (w2fuwmnr1, w2fuwLnbf m/) 
to read - reading (L/Wfl!JWgnrz, L;wfl!JLU/nl/) 

2. lfbjlpWJO uwtuwri.wunqaJnLUflLU ~WfH1f1 t m(1buW[ hbulliJLUL 

qnriowomraJmuubrio 
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w) nnn2b1 
nrill.jbU nw ~ 1~ WJU L1wrin11 t ri.ri4bl qnjLUWUJrJr1g LUf2W 2 Li. htum 
growing tre:·, - l1J6nri 6wn.bri 
Look at th· trees growing 1/7 our garden. - ULUJ/7/7 t.5b;1 w;qm t.5 
wlfnrz owm ·NI (uw;f!r1 <Jwot11flu wlfm7 Llb;1 w;qm LI}· 

p ) 1.lj w [1 U.I ill!:! 

ll['1Ujbu u.iu.r .uqw LUJU ri.rit.lnLL.l t ~wli CiwtuwriwumraJLUU uWqpmli 
i~U.HJ 4bf'12nLLl. 

Reading ar .: ng/ish book lw wrote cut many new words. -
Uuqf b17!Iu ( 1 ':P l/Wf7!fWfflU, uw r;m17u q17tg zwLn un11 pw12b17: 

The F·:;sent, Past, Future Continuous Tenses 
Cwri-JwWwL1wu ubriWw. LUUQJ Wl, WlljWl"?Uti 

UJU dwliwC.JLjWJtiu aL.brio Wwquu_mu bu to be odwuriww pwJti 
hLudwUjwLilwup.JwC ~Lbr1ti L. ltitiuLuuLil pwJti ; !fbf7pWJf! hwpLuririmraJL11Lip: 
<wrigw~wu dL.mli L,?LU2tiu octwCJ[fwlj pwm ri.riLJmli t bCirawljw1tig wr1 w2: 
cttuLnwl1Luu al.mu ' Jt uuJuutil.JD rfri4mLl t wrLw2tiu octwCiri.wW pLuJtig 
hbl!ln: 

Present Continuous 

1Amr7native --=~~~-Nf!_gative _ . ~1terroQ_;-tiv~-/ 
! I am working. I am not working~ Arn I working'? -1 

You are working You are not worki~g. I Are you working? I 
He i~ work1:-g. He is not working. j Is !1e working? 
She 1s working. She is not working. ! Is she wo1 k1 11q? 1 

r· it is work in~.:- ________ Ji_i_5-~~9J_~mki_ng._+-__ )_~ __ i_t_·vyor~!.!.9l. ___ l 
I 'Ne are working. We are not working. ! Are we working'? i 

I You are worK1ng. You are not working. I Are you vvcrking·1 

l__Ihey c~~~~rkll~Q ___ !~~_y-~1~~-~29!.~or~~.9-~_J ___ ~~_!t1~y w5~ r: ~~r~£r? i 

Past Continuous 

1- --·----- - ·------ ---- r -----·- --- --- ---- -,--·--··--- · - ····--·---
._ ____ .!Jf!!F!_7atiy?:__ _ _ r_____ Neg_at;_~ -----+ ___ _!nte_r[§/?!_~l!~--
[ ____ J_~_§I~ wo~~-~g_. ___ D1 .. I ~-i3~_0.?J..~~or k_i'::'._(J _. ____ t ___ yva~ _ _l_y.1o r~_~_g1_ 
L__Xl~!:!_yvere _~_si_r:~!.~fL_ Y_C2__~-".:!~-~~-~ot wo_~~~SLJ W~ry:_y9u _ wsi_r:~J0g? 
, He was working. He was not working. j Was he working? 
I She was working She was not work ing. I Was she work ing? 
l ____ g was WQrki~1 __ J!__v~§_?_!~9J._".:!or~ing . _ _ l_vy_§_~ w0_kin_g} __ 
I We were wor~in g . . V'}_e were ~ot wo_r:king. Were we worki r]_g_C__ 
J Y~~ were workin . You_~~~!.!~\"'..?rkJ_r]_g ._ W_ere you working? I 
L They were workin . The _were no_t v"._grki ng~J__Wer~ey working_ZJ 

Future Continunus 

Present Continuous dwliuiuwwo gmJQ t Lnu.itru tunubtm Ujwhtiu 
[JU[aWQf:?ti ub2 Ljwli (JbpWwiti W4btti Lib6 dwliwuwwwut12ngm Ll qLil Li 4nri. 
qnrionri.mraJmu. 

I am play1!7g tennis now. - tiu w;dt.5 pbuflu btJ juwrzmt1: 
We are staying at the hotel. - Ubup tJum t.5 b[;p hJnL/7lUungnuJ: 

Present Continuous dLuLlwuwWo qnf16wo4mu t wriLilwhwJL!lblm 
L1n l!l Wll.jWqWjnLU L!lbfl.ti nLUbU Wll'112 qnri6nrtnL[ajnLU. 

We are going to the c1i7ema tonight. -
Ujuo17 b(7t/.;n;wu tJtup qum t1 bup L;)7unpwU7/7nu: 

To be going + infinitive ljwUjwljgntraJmCJo qnp6w64mli t QnLJQ 
LilWl nL qnrionri.m [aj nLU LjWLilWPbl nL Li LilW rj.p nL[ajrlLU. 

We are going to buy a new house. -
Ub{;p qubf f7L bup (t.5U7W!f/l/7 bUf2 q[;tf) Uf7/7 U7!7L (J: 
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Past Continuous dwLiLuC1w~o gnLJg t LI1Wtru qnr:Jn11mpJmu. nriu 
;~Lpu.1g12r Lih2 t bri.l:il LU(lg)LU[r nrrn 2 w~r LljLUhru: Ujrf LljWh[J L1wrin11. t 
'12qt;1 LljWf!LUqUJJLU l jUIU LjlULljUJl~gnL(clJWLlp LjWLJ Pasr lndefimte oliml 
Lu p1nu.J hWJLI1~w6 t1b t1 U.JJl LUC1gJu.1t qnponri.nqaJtrnlp: 

They vvere playtl?g tennis at five o'clock. -
L111w[tp pt u/7u tj1u /uwrznuJ tr1hl; dwuo 5-/1u· 
She was watcl7!i1g TV when I visited her yesterday. -
uw fJf7u1m 11 /:{7 ht om UU7Wgm;g. t17p tu Uf!WD w;gt/ tg/1 t{Jtt.;: 

Future Continuous dwuwuw~o gnqg t LnW[flll qnri6n11.mraJmC1. 
npC1 oc1rc1wg12ti lJCi2 t tf1Cib[m WlljLUrlUfl nrinzw~r ~wh[lu: Um Lywho 
l jLU[lnf) t uzllbl u~wru1qUIJWLjLUU ~Wll Present Indefinite cLmf 
L.lJ!"llflWhLUJLI1LlW6 ub!~ WJl WlljWr7Ur qnrionri.mroJWUp. 

I shall be writing rny English exercises 1n the evemng. -
017tljn;wu t u q{Jt/m t J (q{Jt;/7u !.;;/1utt1) wuqf t{Jtu/7 
l/UJ(Jdnt(J)l7L [J{jb/7[!.' 

I shall be reading a book when you come. -
t;u q/7/7f} /jWf7fJWff7u L;;f!ut!J, t(7p fJnL qwu: 

QnJnL(clJmu mubu pwJbfl. nrinu.12 l bu oqlI1wqnri6LtmLi Continuous 
dU.IULUUWljLUOLbpmu: 1"1[1Ll1U.Q bu' 
1 Lililwqnri qnn6nrimfc1JnLU Wf1l1lUUhWJL1lnll pLUJbrio· to believe, to think. 

to assume, to consider. to understand, to suppose, to expect, to 
agree, to know to remember; to target. 

2. qqwgLimUQWJhCJ pLUJbro· to like. to love, to detest, to envy, to hate , 
to hope, to preler, to wish, to want. 

3. ouljLUlLlwu pwJb flQ to see, to hear, to taste, to smell. 
4. pWjb[l, n[lllUQ Wf1L11WhllljlI1nLU bu ~bf1WQW4WU hWf1Wpb[lnLf(ljnLU

(1bf1 to have, to consist, to depend, to belong. 
ULUL!LUJU UJJU plUjbf1h9 nUWU.Q bripbuu 4wrinri bu qnriow6Ltbl 

Continuous ctwliLuuw~wallbf1mLi . bflp Uf1WUQ WfllI1WhWJLI1mLi bu nl rab 
L{r/Sw~. WJl qn[lOnll.nL(cljnLU: UJU [fbllj.QnLLl pwJr ruwuLn[J b [J(clWfl~l{nLU t 
L.if-imjlnt"tm LfdJLU u: 
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I see ve1y well -- t;u zwU7 f wlf tu mtuunuf: 
We are see1i7g our father off. - Utup 6wuWUfWf7hm t1 tup t.ft(l 
hu.!Jf7/7l//7u: 

t.:J11.wC1u1L1 luLtn rn11. pLuJb110 gmJQ bu L11Wlru r..inun11. l1 
t{ h \l i lJ ~:b ptlm UflQ qn116n11.mroJWU C1 LjLULJ1 Ll lllU p: u pUJUf? ~bu 1.tinr..i Lt nLLl QUU l 

[dl [fl l.i ribu gr : ')m (1l:i (1 LU(inpnz al.i. LiJJUr UJ2U oqlilwqn[lOL[nLU bu LLJr/UJUQ ro 
. iLuuu 11 ~ ti: uriwugr g hbLJln rfflLlnrl trf1LlwulI1 pwm CinLJULqbu 
oqLnuJqnp6L[m1J t wrrn.1ug to Liwuu[l~ r. 

I can speak Engl/sh. - t;u L1w17nrz ttJ /unul:if wuq1t,nbU: 

(LUflQLUljWU Li ctr..i lil w~w(J oli.b[i[J 4wquLtmu bu Wr?UJUg 
OOLUUrfllll! to do pUJj[l: <riu1guuljWU alimtJ bri.wuw~wLtnrinri. pwm rfflLlnL Li l 
bu icw~wJrg umuJ2, ctr..ililLU~wu oLo ~ tuqul[mu t nor Liwuu f1 4r 
oqUnL[<lJLULlp, n[lQ f1f1Llm li t b11.wuwljw4npn11. pwJrg hbum. 

He can play football. 
Can he play football? 
He cannot (can't) play football. 

Can - {jW(7n(jWUW/ PWJO mur tr~m al.i. can (Ubfl4W dwuwuw4) 
L1. could(wuQJWl ctwLlu1uw~ ): 

She can swim. - uw {jwf!nrz t f nrzwr 
She could swim. - uw {jw(7nr1wumu tn 1nrzwr 

Can pwm gmJg t LI1W[[lu' 
1. t1wrinr1m roJmu (~hq[lyw~wC1 Li. uL.nwl[nfl). 

He can play football. I can speek Spanish. 
2. huWf1WL{llflnL[<lJnLU. 

You can find him !/Jere. 
3. ~Luu4wo, qW[lUWUf!. 

Can it be true? - U/7 (dl:i fJW 6/72U7 I:: 

May pWJO mur1 bp4m aL' may (Ubfl ljW dwuwuwy) Li. might 
(w(1QJLU[ cJUIUWUW~) : 

/i,fay pWJO QnLJQ t LilW[flU 
1. ramJttnLtmraJmu ywu r..i u11riwf1g. 

You may take my book. 
2. bC1rat111111micJmu, hwLtwuwL1wuml'clJnLU. 

They may come tomorrow. 

Must PWJO mur ublj aL' Ubfl~W dwtjwuw~ . Uf1W uuwgw6 al.i.b [lQ 
ywqLiL.lmLl bu to have to, to be to hwuwrictbg pwJbrir oqumraJwLip : 
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Must pLUJQ gnljg t 111uittiu' 
1. LuUhf1uJctb zLnmra1m C1, t11wr1Lnu1l{nrimraJm(1. 

You m1 1st go there today. 
2. h[lUIUW(J. 

You must not (m11sn't) do it. 
3. hwLlnql{LUOnLp)llLU. 

You must be tired. Have a rest. 

Should pwm hhliC1w4uJumLI oqLnwqnri6Llnul t 2-riri r1bu f? 
UJ(JOUWWWU tlbf'lWUlll(Jh hbLn u WllLnWhWJLnllLU t tlJnphnl[llf. 

You should go to the library - 8wul1w1fl f, n(1 quwuf2 q(7LU!Jlllf7Wu: 

To have to. to be to pwJbro hwuritiuwumli bu must 
tri.wuw4wl{nrnri. pLUJti hwuwrictb2 Li. wwgunu.l bu UflW UJW4WU alibrio: 
upwC1gtig hbLnn t.lh2Ln r~rl{nu.l t to wCmrrn2 t.lwuuti4tJ. 

I had to do this work. -
t;u ULn/7t1Jl/LUO f/I /jWLnLUf7Cf WJ!J. WJ/uWL17LUUJ2D.' 
I shall have to do this work. -
t;u ULn/7Ll/l/lLIO l1fl1u/:;tl /jWt17Wf7Df LUJ!J. wzjuWLnWUJ}D.' 

To be to umJUUJbu wru1whWJL11nLL.l t UJWfllllWt{nrl{womraJmU, 
uwljUJJU QULn bri44ni1Llwuti UJLUJLlwuwt.Inrl{u1omraJtuu: To be to nrUJbU 
brtwuwl1tul1,n[lnl1 PWJ oqLmuqn[lOL{mLl t LltiWJU Ubf14W l1 WUQJWL 
aw1.lwuw4ubnnu.J. 

We are to go there. - UtJ(Jp llfDLnp t, quwup UIJULnfJ17: 
We were to meet at 5 o'clock. - Utup UJbnp f hwufJ.f7UJb/1uP- dwtlo 
5-f7u: 

Can briwuw4uil{n11nri pwJtiu hwuw11ctb2 pntnr ctwuwuw4C1brm1.'.i 
oqLnwqn11ol{mLl t to be able to 11w11al{wo20, n110 uzwC1w~mLl t 
L/Wf7171JlUUWf, /7 l/f76wl;f7 ff7Ubf. 

I am able to do this work. 
I was able to do this work. 
I shall be able to do this work. 

Ought bri.u1uwL1w4nrinri pLUJ[J mur. LlhWJU Llb4 al.i ubn~w Li 
wUJwriuti ctwuwuw4ubph hLuLlwr: Ought pwJtig hbLnn hu:PtiutiLnh4.tJ 
uti2Ln qnrionol{mLl t to Llwur1ti4nl{: UJU W[lLnWhWJLnllLU t' 
1. UjW[lll1Wl{nrmraJllLU, pwrnJW4UJU UjLU[1LnW4WUlllfdJllLU. 
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She ought not to nu~c:;s her classes. -
uw jUjDLnf} t pwg ;Jn17ufi !J.WUDl7[J.' 

2. tunrihm[llf. 
You ought to learn better. - 0m U/DU7J] t wlftJf/7 f Wl/ um/nf7tJu: 

3. burawrwnqa1mu. 
It ought to be a beautiful house. -
·'lw UJbLnE t nf7 qt17tg/7L; Lnmu 1/7uf7: 

Shall u. will pLuJbflO 4wrinri bu bf1pbuu hwu11bu qLul nriu1bu 
brtL11uu14u1l{nrinri pLUJbri: Um tiuwuLnm1. shall bf'lwuw~Lu Y.nrinri pwJO 
W[lLnWhWJLnllLU t' 
1. UJWflLnWL{nri l{womraJmu. 

When I speak, you shall listen. -
u11p t;u jun um J tu, !J.nL LlfDU7J2 f f utu: 

Willbr'[wuw4w4nrint1 pWJO WflLnWhWJLnllLU t' 
1. ULI1WlffllllfdJllLU, gwu41llfdJllLU. 

I won't go to school today. -
t;u 2tu gwuL;wum ti w;uof7 quwf fJliJf7ng: 

2. tlJUlfflWUf?. 
Will you open the window?- 4pwgt ~u UJWLnmhwu[]: 

1. activities, n pl. 
active, a 
act, v 
action, n 

2. plant (1 ), n 
plant, v 
plant (2), n 

3. scientist, n 
science, n 
scientific, a 

4. solve, v 
solution , n 

5. show (showed), n 

Vocabulary 

- [ ' a~ k ' t1v1t1z] - qnromubmraJmu 
- ['<.ekt1v] - UJ4Llltil{, qn[lOllLUJW 

- qnrobt 
- [' c:rkJn] - qnronrimraJmU 
- [plo: nt] - P n~J.LI 

- LnU4bL 
- qn[lOLUfl WU 

- [' sa1;rnt1sl] - qtiLnuw4wu 
- [' sa1 .~rns] - qtiLnlllfdjlll (J 
- [,sa1;rnt1fl k] - qtiLnw4wu 
- [' S'.)IV] - tm6bt, 4£'Sribt 
- [s;) ' \u:Jn] - [m6mLl, l{L'Sti11 

- Uou] - gmgwrwbl, gmJg LnWt, gmg2 
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6. depend, V (on, apon) ·- [dt 'pencl ] - 4LU ttJt.lWO [t1ub[, 4LUttJnLU llLUbUW[ 21. cultivation , n - [, kAlt1'vc 1Jn] - Li zw4mtJ 

dependence, n - [d 1pcnd;rns] - 4wtumu cultivate , v - [,k,\l t1' vc1t] - uztU4bl 

ant. independence - [111 01' penJ.111s] - hwt;. wuL1wtumraJrnu 22 . influence, n - ['mllu<rns] - LUQlfbQlll [Cj lllU 

independent, a - [1nd1 ' pendJnt] - Luu4wtu influence, v - wq11b[ , LlJQlfbgnqaJmu 

independently, adv - wu4wtunrbu, mubuwt 

t1 u QU Ill pm JULU pw ["1 23. research , n - [n ' SJ:tJl - hblI1wqmnmu 

7. as well as, cj - [n' v,:el ;iz] - unljullJbU research , v - qpwri.Llbl 

8. quality. n - ('kw:il111] - nrw4 hblI1wqnu1mraJwup 

9. plot, n - [pbt] - uwu, hnri.w4LI1n[l researcher, n - hbu1wqnlI1nfl., 

10. fertilizer, n - ('fo:t1la1z;,] - L4Wf"1Wf1LnWUJlll[d qrlI1w4wu wztuwlI1nf1 

fertile, a - [' fo:ta1l] - pbf"1QWLI11ll 24. according to, prep. - (d'b :dII) ta] - hwliwawjU, QU LI1 

fertility, n - [I'd: ' t11It1] - pbf1.QWLI1L{nL[ajllLU 25. mean, v(meant) -[mi:n] - uzwuw4bl 

11 . prove, v - [pru:v] - WllJWQnLQbl meaning , n - (' mi:nmIJ] - uzwuw4mraimu 

proof, n - [pru:fl - WllJWgmjg means, npl. - ur2ng 

12. raise, v - [rc1z] - pwriariwgubl by means of, prep. - ur 2ngnl{, OqUlllf"JWLl p 

13. greatly, adv. - [ ' grcrt!I] - pwl{w4wuru zwLI1 syn. with help of 

syn. highly mean, a - ur2r u 

ant. slightly - hwlf. rabraL.w4r 26. increase, v - [m' kri:s] - wl{b[wgubt, 

little - £rl 
pwranwgubt 

14. harmful, a - [' hc1:mful] - l{uwuw4u111, ant. decrease - hw4. mwgubl, f12bgubt 

L{ LI1wuqwl{ nri increase, n - ['mkri:s] - wl{blwgmli 

ant. harmless - hwlj. wul{uwu, ant. decrease - hw4. 1.4w4wubgmu, 

wC1l{LI1WLiq Lf1n12r wgmu 

harm, n - 4. uwu 27. connection, n - [kri ' nckfn] - 4WllJ 

harm, v - L{ UWUb[ in connection with , prep. - 4WllJL{WO 

15. discover, v - [d1s' k/\VJ] - pwgwhWJLI1bl connect, v (wdh, to) - 4WllJb[ r ul -nfl pwur 

discovery, n - pwgwhWJLI1mli hblI1 

discoverer, n - pwgwhWJLI1nfl 28. wait, v (for) - (wen] - ullJwubl (rul-nri pwur . 

16. deep, a - [d i:p] - tunn rul -nr ub4r) 

depth,n - (clep0] - tunrimraJmu 29. difficult, a - [' d1f1kdl t] - lfOL{ Wfl 

17. fight, v(fought) - [fait] ([fat]) - 4r? l{b[, LlJWJJ2Wflb[ ant. easy - (' i:z1] - hwlj. hbzlI1, hwuwriw4 

fight, n - L4WJJ2Wf1 difficulty, n - [' d1f1blt1] - 11ct4. w 11 m ra J rn u 

18. against, prep. - [;, ' ge1st] - ou1111tu 30. prepare, v - [pn ' pi::d] - L4WLI1f1WULI1b[, 

-war - ou1111tu 1.4wlI1b11wqur L4WLI1f1WULI1L{ bt 

19. drought, n - [draut] - b[1WZLI1 preparation, n - [, prepd're1Jn] - uwtuWLlJWLI1["1WULI1nLU 

20. introduce, v - [,111tr0 ' dju:s] - ut1111ubt 
introduction, n -[mtr;.i'dAkJn] - ut111111mu 
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Text 

K. A. Timiryazev: The importance of his work for agricultu re 

Kliment Arkadevich Tirn1ryazev ( 1843-1920) began his scientific 
activities in the field of agriculture in the town of Simbirsk. His teachers 
were D. I. Mendeleev, I. M. Sechenov, I. I. Mechnikov, and other well
known scientists. 

K. A. Timiryazev was one of the greatest plant physiologist 1 of 
the 19th and 20th centuries. In his experiments and theory he practically 
solved the problem of photosynthesis 1, showing that it depended on light 
intensity3 as well as light quality. He also wrote much on the importance 
of chlorophyll4 for photosynthesis process which takes place in all plants 
on the Earth. 

K. A. Timiryazev also studied, on an experimental plot, the effect 
of various mineral fertilizers on grain yields5 and proved that the use of 
phosphates6 in black soil raised greatly crop yields. Yet sorne of the 
fertilizers, e.g.7 sulfate ammonia8

, may have a harmful effect on plants. 
Working on the same experimental plot, he discovered that deep 
ploughing was highly important in the fight against drought. 

Later, Academician V. R. Williams and farm practitioner T. S. 
Maltzev developed Timiryazev's idea on deep ploughing: they introduced 
a new method of grain cultivation. They used machines that could plough 
soii some 40-50 cm deep9

. 

Thus, K. A. Timiryazev's work had great influence on modern 
research in agriculture. 

Timiryazev's principal idea of agronomy was that plant is the 
central object of agronomist's work. According to his theory, this means 
that agriculturalists should concetrate on the studies of climate, soil, 
fertilizers, etc., only in connection with plant's life. 

Today the Moscow Higher Agricultural School where K. A 
'7'imiryazev was a lecturer on plant physiology is the well-known 
Timiryazev Agricultural Academy. 

Sb£uLnti LljwJlqwpwumu 

1. physiologist [f1z1' ;J!Jd31st] - .'.)ltlqtinlnq 
2. the problem of photosynthesis - ~mnnururabqtl LljJlnplbu 
3. light intensity - lnLJUti LljWJOWl/nL[i}JnLU 
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:) chlorophyll f ' kl :-> :-0fil] - rn nrn.'tJ ll l 
b. grain yields - hwglllhwtnf!LJ ti pbpp 
r.1 . phosphates ['r.~~ rc1t ] -- '.j)nu'.jlulln 
7 e.g. (exemply gratie1 Lat) -· orrC1wl1 
·. sulfate ammonia [' sAlfc1t ,; · rn.;un1:,] -- u 1 un rJ ~1n ' :'1h un 1.l '.P U.ll.r 
·; some 40-[-iO cm deep - some::: about - ju n r~ n , ;cjiH(J[~ 1J'1Ln . 

tlllUlWt_ltl[ll.llll.JLld 40-50 UU 

II. 

! 
I. 

Exercises 

Classify the sentences accord1/7g to the function o!P artiqo/e / 
Translate them into Armenian. 

1. What were you doing when I te lephoned you yesterday? ! was 
reading an English book. i read English every day. When I was 
read ing my younger si ste~ was prepari11g her lessens in 
mathematics in the next-door room. 
2.When I came to the library i saw a :-nan there working with my 
friend. The working man was my friend's father. They were 
reading journals on an interesting problem of genetics. Working 
at his problem they had to read many English journals. My 
friend's father was helping his son because he knows English 
well. 

Complete the following sentences paying attention to the function 
of Participle I. Translate into Armenian. 

1.This student translating the text is ... . 
2.This translating student .. . . 
3.Translating the text student ... . 
4. The student is translating the text .. . . 
5.Going along the street l .. . . 
6.He is going along the street ... . 
7.The man going along the street .. .. 

Ill. Compare the following Armenian sentences. Translate thf"Jm /r?to 
English. 
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2.uuJ 1 u.n~ t Ljuiqnlu · u w L{LUqmli t t.n~rinriri t{Luqprn11hm.(: 
3.ULf1LUu wqLmn ljLliilr,mli t .'Pr1u1uut.r1t.u qrpt.11: U[1 uin.LlWt;(>, 
Uu CH.uU Wui 111111t Li t : 
4.U2fn11C1r] htutSLUru u1uapLmu t · Uuarl1mLI t. hwqt1 n 
LU (J a 11 [;UJ Crnarr 

W Say y our frierJ thr, t now you are not translating. Say him v·,:hat 
you are doing now. Use t/Je fol!oM·ing words and word 
comb117.:>iions. 

e.g. LQ-2I~J22.@ _ _f Qr_r.!J:L t:2rnm~1_9fam ·- I am not 1c~E0.?.L?.!'.m now. I !'!!JJ 
p_[_eoalioq for f!lJ!.. .((_,~§!]Zf!I0@[].. 

ro solve a problt:rn. to read a newspaper, to wait for a friend. to 
study English. to plant trees, to answer a question. to ask a 
guestion, to help a fr:end, to go to the Academy. to write a letter 

V Make up sentences using fo!low1i7g word combinations. Translate 
th::;m into Armen/::1n. 

To go a9ainst the wind; in answer to my question; to make no 
difference; to wait a n·1inute; to have a harmful effect; to grow 
cultivated plants; difficult, yet interesting; not very bad, yet not 
good; high quality: the fie ld under cultivation; without difficulty; a 
weil-known discoverer: to raise crop yields; by means of; to 
introduce new methods: to solve a problem; according to; to be 
•jeoendenL 

Vi r1sk your .friends questions, using the following adjectives: long, 
iVtde, deep. high, !/lick 

e.g. lQng. WhDt is ti1e Le.'7qth of the river? -- n(!pu/u t qtiln/7 
G/?i/Wf lf7lfJJnd1[]: ?he river is 50 km /o!JQ. - Gblf7/7 bf7l/W/7!7LPJ!7L U[l 50 L;Lf f' 

1. What is the length of the corridor? 
2. What is the width of the streeP 
3. VVhat is the depth of the lake? 
4. What is the height of the tree? 
5. What is the thickness of the tree? 
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Vil. Translate the fol/ov1·1ng sentences· 

1. r1:i QLil.jbil Liu1pb[1Q Lmtinnrml 01nuWJL1lC.11..nbuuiLJ.u1fJ 
Li~LU r~l; tl ti LU Jh Ln(1 LJlGU u1qr1 LJlWlJ.W (1 .'.Pl11 lj nL l Lnb Lilh b fl rn fl 11 
ly1 ljlU mu '1111 R l.lj b UI f! t Cqiw [J 6u1 (JLU ,1. b g: 

- t>u l1 n11L11b"rt t ht1uu1 (iLU: 
- U LU riLULILUJ'Ul'1UnL[3Jl.UU t: tirLJ.rn~wprah orbro WjrJ umtnpLupw11 
uLJ.u~mu t dLuLl!J brL1muhLi: 

2. - r ' (1 >- tr LU Ulll.U lJ(1(Jw(1 b[lbLJ. 11wub11hg hbLiln: bu U[l!.UU 
qLUC1qLuhwpbgh brbLJ. , pwJg n ~. np lLLJLmnwutuwubg: . 
- uw Li urw tuuph muLuun,1ul:irtJ Lu 1. rm1u1mL} t!1u huuLnt"iLnmt.nfl 
unu1 QLJl(IL{nri UJJqntli: u11u1C112 u1f1L1mu tr1u Lin[l LnLiWhubri : urt.uUQ 
tulSbg(inu.'i bu rwu1C12 LUUGU u1 zmCi: l{wrrn r)UJUb[lh9 hbUln upLUup 
LljuLI1R t ZW[lnLUW~b(J L.Ujrf UJ Ztl1WlJlLIJ U.Q[1 : '1LU pu1qw1..i1.uui-ir1 

qctlj_wn t: 
3. - '1m ~qhLrib""u n[lLnbrl t Uf1C1wrJ: 

- UW QUi;Jb[lQlllU[lLUhntLl LljLU[lLUi..ljnLU t: z(1wr1wl{np ~' n[l (1LL1 

u~ullllflWUL1lLjrnL1 t ubLlhLiu1r1h: ul11 hwiSwtu t LLJWflWLllmli 
q.pUJlj.UlllLUUnLU, .12u1(1h n[l WJUUlbr1 ZLULJl [Wt{ q[l.Qb[l ~wu : 

VIII. Write the antonyms. 

Increase (v), harmless, the same, ask, practically, harmful, 
before, to be independent, decrease (v), different, after, to be 
dependent. theoretically, easy, ansv,;er (v), difficult. 

IX Translate the text using a dictionary. 

Parks Beyond the Arctic Cii-c/e. 
Parks and gardens can grow even on poor soils of the Arctic 

regions. The people of the Arctic and Alpine Botanical Garden - the 
world's northernmost botanical garden developed successfully 
irnplementing a programme fOI' planting tree.t in Kirovsk, a large industriai 
center, in the north of our country. 

The town parks and gar-dens beyond the Arctic Circle are not, of 
course, as varied as southern gardens. Nevertheless they have both 
needleleaf and broad!eaf trees. Pines, larches as well as poplars grow 
there. Acacias grow there too. There are even roses there. 
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Lesson 11 

i2b fl W ~W fJ rl L fc3jnL (J 

0 :1st Par/1c1p!c . // r;fi/'/31 w 
/. ,.::edect Acth1e - •i1w1wL;Luu11ur1 dw1huf1wf/t~1d/1 · 

P,:s! Perfect·· L/w1;w!;wu?wr1 wDg/W{ 
4. Future Perteet - '-l.wr;w!.;u,1u1w;7 u1u;wufi/1 · 

Past Participle - !I 11bflpLUJ 

Past participle··o ~LuCmC1Lu4np pLuJbflr' umn 4LLiqt.:Ljmu t 
f:!Ll•J ;.uplitut.nli fJ LUL\b[ wgubtnm[ -ed 1.{b 112wl{nrir1qe1pLuo· to soive - solved 
UC1L1uA111u pLUJlipl> t.lnu1 LUj(l htuliou~(mu.J t puql·; 3-rl rf cli.r hbu1 

!c SJ-Y' Rk - spoko - spoken 
lnciefint/e - Past !ndefimte - Participle ll 

1.JWtUU.lrflUl!!llP,JWLI Llb2 II rih pr:iwm Ljuq:nri t: hLuur,bu qlU[ nr1tqbu 
1. r; r n2hl· u.11u ribumni.Ll WJu l.JLupnq t 11mibt l1 qn_1LJJljwC1t1g u.1r1w2 Li 
[Jf1LUU flQ htju 11:. 

t/;e so!vod prolJ/cm::: t.'?e prDb!em solved -1nu'!1/wJ /uftr;/111 
2.,iLuC1wt.lwL1r L L4L11u11Swr2r LljLU flLuqu.1. 

When given the flook read the article. -
t;np q/711pLJ dbq u111lf /7. L1w11qwgbp hnr;tjwoe: 
Well-known all ove: the world the book was translated into English. -
Ui.Jpn12 w,:/uwnhm/ ;wtj 6WUWJL/WO q/7;7PD (JW/7qt.fw[Jtjt[ f(J 
wLiqf fl(lbu: 

3. umnpnqttr1LulJ,w u Ll tnuJri.rri. 
He was bad(v wou:1ded - l.1w OWU(l l//7.nwlfnf7L/w6 f17: 

4.pLUflr). tuC1 ri.nr !JU .. iU. 

He had her house reoa1red - uw fm;mqbf U?L/bg /Jn U?nt UL7: 

Perfect /~ciive - 4UJi1WYWLilWf"l ctwuwC1wU,wcL 

4wri_u.1lJ,LUU1Wfl dLULlWuLJJ4wOL10 ywqt.ll{mu t to have OOW[lr).LUW 
pt.UJr oqCrnqaJUJLlp hLJJULUll.jUJU1WUtuu1(J dLlll.lLUC1tu4mu Lt lrr1uUJUUl pwJr II 
~bppw1!1 hwuwri.rm ra1u1 Lip: <wr gwlJ,wu dlinlll odwuriw4 pLUJIJ ripu,m1J t 
bUfdl.Ul~ UJJrg u.mw2: dll.JUlw4u.1u OLntL\ not UWUU!lyQ lfri4ntt.l t OdWli tfW4 
pu1Jt1g hbLiln: 
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Affirmative Naoative ._. lnterregatii.:!!__ 
Present You have translated You have not Have you translated 
Perfect the text. translated the text. the text? 

He had not Had he translated 
Past He had translated the 

translated the text the text before I 
Perfect text before I came. 

before I came. came? 
They will have They will not have Will they have 

Future 
translated the text translated the text translated the text I Perfect 

before I come. before I come. before I come? _j I 

Present Perfect - 4w11wlJ,WU1Wfl Ubfl4WU gnljg t U1Wl~U ubri4w 
dwuwuw4w4bU1rg WllW2 w4WflU1L{W6 qn[16n!1nLfd]nLU, n[l[) till 
hblJlliwugm{ 4wll.J4w6 t ubr14w1r hbUl. 

He has read the book. - uw t;ww1wgbf f qf7f7PL7.' 

4WflW4WLilWfl Ubf"14WLI qnp6w6L{rnu t hbU1L.JW[ uw4pwjub11r 
hbU1' just - hbug un(J, already - Wf7!Jbu, never - bf7pbp, ever - b(lpl.Jf!gb, 
since - fl lf b/7 ut;uwrJ, for - DD;awgpnu.5, often - hwlf wju, always - lf/72U7, 
ru~ll.jbU (JwL. today- WJUO(J, this month (week, year) - WJU WU/JU (2Wf-1W(J, 
li7Wf7/7) uw4pWJUbllr [;. ll.jWf"lWqWJWYWU 4Wll.JW4QnLfdJnLUUbf"lr hbUl , 
nrinup WflU1WhWJU1nLu bu 11tmL.u wuw4wpU1 ctwuwuw4wur2ng. 

I have not (haven'l) seen them this month. -
t;u jbil U?bUbf uf7wug w;u wi.Jf!u: 

Past Perfect - 4w11wlJ,WU1Wf"l WUQJW[ 

4w11wljwU1Wfl wugJWl ctwuwuw4o gm1g t U1wtru wugJWl 
ctwliwuw4w4bU1rg w11w2 4wU1wriL{w6 qnr6n11nqa1mu: UJri. 
ctwuwuw4w4bU1Q 4wrnri. t Ci24bl' 
1. ctwuwuwlj gnl)g LI14nri. pw11brn4' by_.,three o'clock - bf7bpf!u i.JnU?, 

by the evemilg - bf7bljn;wu, by the end of the week - 2wpw;aLjw 

lfbf7p/JU. 
They had come back by ten o'clock. -
uf7wu12 l/tr1wr;wf7ob1 f /Ju U?wufiu unU?: 

2. ublJ, WJl qnri6nrtnLf?JWLlp (hw!fwju Past lndeftilite Oum/). 
When I came to London my friends had already been there. -
uf7p bu dwi.Jwubg/7 Lnur;nu, f!i.J !Jul/bf7ubf7D w17r;bu w;uU?b!J ff!u: 
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Future Perfect - 4wrtwljWU1Wfl WlljWrtujl 

LlWf"lWljWU1Wfl WlljWrtUt"i ctwuw(1wljo QnLJQ t U1Wl'1U UJLLJWllUfl 
ctwliwuwljwljbU1jlg w12w2 wLtWfll11Llw6 qnri6nrtnLf3JnLu: Um. ctwuw
uwljwljbU1Q l.Jwrinrt t uzLlbl. 
'1. ctwuwuwlj QnLJQ LI1Llnrt pw12b11nLt' by 5 o'clock - h/7uqj7u tfnm, by the 

end of the month - wtfuLjw L/t172/1u ... . 
We wt/I have translated the text by the end of the lesson. -
Utup L;pwf?qtlwutup UJtpuU7fJ tf/7u1. r;wuf7 tf tf72D: 

2. Ublj WJl qnrionrtnLfdJWLlp (h/7tfuwL;wunuJ Present Indefinite di.int/). 
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They will have studied the problem before they begin their 
practical work. - u11wup L;m um tfuwuj7(7tu juur;/7f/!J tf /7u1. 
qn(7c7uwL;wu w2juwmwup!J uL;ut/[]: 

1. toward, prep. 
2.arable, a 
3.dairy, a 
4.mix, v 
mixed, a 
mixture, n 

5.mention, v 
don't mention it 

6.divide, v 
division, n 

7.main, a 
syn. chief 
mainly, adv. 

8.gradually, adv. 
9.disappear, v 
ant. appear 
appearance, n 1 
appearance, n 2 
ant. disappearance 

Vocabulary 

- [t0 'wJ:d] 
- ['a:r;,bl] 
- [' di:~m] 
-[rrnks] 
- [m1kst] 
- ['m1kstJ0] 
- ['menJ;:rn] 

- [d1'va1d] 
- [di'v13Jn] 
- [mem] 
- rrJi:n 
- [mcmh] 
- [,grccdjuJh] 
- [,d1sJ'p1<J] 
-[0'pr0] 
- [J' pwrJns] 

10.compete, v - [bm'pi:t] 
competition, n - [,bmp1't1Jn] 

- nLflrtnLfdJWLlp, ri.blljjl 
- Ltwriwo 
- ljW[3UWU1nL 
- tuw12ubt 
- tuw12uLtwo, U1Wf1wub12 
- tuw12um flll-
- hjlzWU1Wl.Jbl 
- tuuru1bll (nf?UfGU 

2unf1hwL;w1 mp;wu 
Uf WU7WUjuWU} 

- pwctwubl. pwctwu4.bl 
- pwctwumu 
- Qltuw 4. nri. hjlliuwljwu 

- ouri.hwuf1Wlljbu 
- wuU1jllSwuwpwf1 
- wuhbU1WUWl 
- hwf;. hWJU1U4_bl 
- hWJU1U4_blQ 
- Wf1U1Wp[l(J U1bUQ 
- hwf;. wuhbU1WQnLU 
- Llf1Qbl 
- Ll[lgmu 

11.carry, v 
carry on 
carry out 

- ['keen] 

12.range, v - [remd3] 

13.seldom, adv. 
ant. often 

14.exceed, v 

15.below, adv. 
16.potato, n 
17.milk, n 
18.wheat, n 
19.barley, n 
20.oats. n 
21.meat, n 
22.butter, n 
23.kind, n 
24.level, n 
25.enable, v 
26.provide, v 

syn. supply 
provide for, v 
provided, c/ 

27.estimate, v 

estimation 
28.size, n 
29.pass, v 

pass an exam 
passer-by 

30.sure, a 
be sure 

- [' sclchm] 

- [1k ' si:d] 

- [b1'lou] 
- [pJ ' te1tou] 
-[milk] 
- [wi:t] 
- [ba:lI] 
- [Jut] 
- [mi:t] 
- [' bi\tJ] 
- [kamd] 
- ['lcvl] 
- [111e1bl] 
- [pr<J ' va1d] 

- [' est1me1t] 

- [,esti'me1Jn] 
- [sa1z] 
- [pa:s] 

- U1WUb[, UlbrtwLtmtubl 
- zwrimuwl.Jbl 
- ~WU1Wflbl 

(w2ruwUlwC1p) 
- U1WU1wC14.bl (nrrnzwl.Jr 
uwh Llw u ub fl n u.l) 

- hwql{Wifbllj 
- hwL;. hwlSwtu 
- qbriwqwugbl, 
uwhuwuwqwugbl 

- QWOfl, Ub[lgl.tmu 
- LjW[lUln'.JJjll 
- Ljwp 
- gnribu 
- qwrir 
- Llwriuwlj 
- Llfiu 
- ljWflWQ 
- U1buwlj, U1buwljwujl 
- UWljWfllfWlj 
- huw11w4.n11mra1mu l11Wl 
- UWU1WljW[1WflbL 

l.UlljWhnLlbl 

- UWt"LJWUlbUbl 
- WJ!l- lfbllj.QnLU 
- quwhwUlbl, 
ll nl11WLl n[lWLljbU 
hwzLlwril.Jbl 

- quwhwUlwljwu 
- ~wlfi , llbomraJmu 
- w12w2 zwrict4.bL 

wugubl 
- .QUUnLfdJnLU hw(Ja(Jbl 
- wugn1111 
- LlUU1Wh 
- 4_UU1Wh l'1Ubl 
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Text 

Farms in Britain 

Geographically Great Britain consists of Highland Britain and 
Lowland Britain . Highland Britain is in the north and in the west. 

The agricultural area of England is toward the English Channel 1 

and the continent of Europe. The soil in many parts of Highland Britain is 
th in and poor. 

Lowland Britain is a rich area with fertile soil. 
Rivers in Britain are narrow, but the Thames. Most of the farms 

are less than 50 acres2 eacri. The types of farms are different in differetnt 
soil and climatic areas. In the eastern part of Britain most farm s are 
arable. The farmers grow different crops here. In the western part of the 
country most farms are dairy. Small farms in Britain are usually mixed 
farms on wich farmers both grow crops and keep farm animals. 

As we have mentioned most of Britain is the farming land divided 
into many fields. 

Today the main tendency in agricultural development of th is 
country is that small traditional farms are gradually disappearing because 
they cannot compete with modern big industrial farms. 

Britain has a mild climate. The temperature seldom exceeds 
32°C3 or falls below zero. The driest period is from March to June and the 
wettest months are from October to January. 

Thus farmers work field all the year round. 
The main agricultural products of Britain are wheat, barley, oats, 

potatoes, milk and different kinds of meat 
A comparatively high level of agriculture enables Britain to 

provide about half of the food from its soil. 
Britain usually imports meat, butter, wheat, tea, fruit, tobacco, etc. 

There are a few millions of acres of woodland in Great Britain. The 
estimated p1·ivate forests make up about a half of the forest area. The 
size of private woodlands ranges from a few acres to many thousands . 

Tourist: 
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Dialogue 

4 Excuse me, could you tell me the way to Trafalgar Square , 
please? 

(= r; rL:·.1Ir;·:1y I (Jr} ,· .. ~ C'v\' f'i f·\ E.~~J (~ ~··: i. :,_-; L: :._;;~ t ·:Jn ( ! t) )C.' '. '"! t (. _; p: ~~ca ci 1 11 / 
c; i r~:l 1:-:. 

· ;,/. JriSt ·· · k 1 1 · ·· 1" ·.c. ' · · t " " ' •.·.·.i '· ), ,.· .• ·.-.adi.', ',·· .. · .: ;an , "/~- .l! vc~ r v rr uc~ , : , ~:v: L o ~.: t. , uv .: , .. t..:11 . 

Circ:: :s. I U1ink. it's 11ut ' <~ r ,:.f: 
.~1 -,se>hv : (;h, : "'I ~). it'~; 1 :1:;n ! !iitiu :~: s '. ~·n!k . r ;·"'· ~ r ~~! r 1 re 

· 11 r" i r··c·· · " "J. 1 ; -, K·, ,.., ... 1 L)' 1"" r. 1.-, ; • ..,t.1'.·· : 11 :111(1 c. er-~ 1 1 c, ~, ,,, '·"''.sing 1• .. ; : ir i·:·i ~ . f-\ ! .. 4 , 11_; 1',, l ;J, , ~ C. '.•.I , t ··, •. . 1 1, ·.,, • 1 •• ~ ' ··-' • • ' ~ .._ 

hy. 
sL~ r ry . ! (~~ rn not 3U!f: . -r;·i 1

:::;·; · .... ~: i "' (J\ii':~~ ~T! Ll il 'f"·/'~~ f' U!t; ··~ ~ 

go <:Hicl ask n 11;1. He'i! ~):\'(: 'F-' ' ' ::; !I i!1G i:1f.:mTk1tion. 
: n1]ris'. Thank you so rnuch. 
;);i~,~~t} r-by : !l's a!! rioht7. Don't rr-;ent;0r; it. 

., 
.. 

~• - ,. 'J ' n '' , , \l lJ ·1q · .. . . " '"' I 'J' 0 ~- J -~! I 1__... lj I J _ I ' -L. j ~. l J ill ' I . 

t: ·,e f:.:11glisr1 Char:n81- LlULl L!J l i/·: f; t ;ni<~ 

.~g;( r:~ - LU~ JP (G .4 hu:l 
3:2 ''C (Cet'!1(;rarie) -- 32'' r:1uLn f:ltiL:n: 

better 

Trahic1.Jr Squar1; -- ._;ru.JUjLUjl lULI L:1CP~ : 1Li . l~t, ( 11_n 1;n C: nc ~) 

r:, , Reqer;t Street. Piccadilly Circus ... tJ.·1r :1l 1gC1t:i 11 l n Li1Fi t~1 r1 l ;c:.:tnp::L:ru 'j 

:,, to take 2 bus - (1utJ:ti t 1.u1.{tJlnp n1. u 
It's a! l 1·ight -- h.JC1npbL\ 

2. 
3. 
4 . 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10 
1 "1 

Exercises 

Use the Present Perfect rense of the vew /rJ each sentence. 

We (see) that moviF-..: . 
That man lcut) his hano1 
She (tear) her new blouse. 
The rneetina already (begin) .. 
They (be) here for six months. 
I (write) three letters to him so far. 
Charles (bring) his friend witt1 him. 
Elizabeth already (finish) the work. 
The Smiths (buy) a new house here. 
He (fal l) on these steps several trnes. 
He (be) in th is ccuntry for a long time. 



12. They (leave) several messages for him. 
13. The girls (thank) Mrs. Wilson for her help. 
14. He already (sell) that old car of his. 
15. He and the boys (reach) Houston, Texas alrec.dy. 

JI. a) Make the following sentences negative: 

1. The boys have told him about it. 
2. The students have done that lesson. 
3. Charles l1as already had his lunch. 
4. She has already given it to her sister. 
5. They have found someone's billfold. 
6. She has forgotten the name of that song. 
7. Betty and Pat have done the dishes. 
8. We have followed their directions carefully. 

b) Make the following sentences interrogative: 

1. He has already heard that song several times. 
2. His English has improved a great deal. 
3. So far, they have had very good luck. 
4. I have flown in an airplane only twice. 
5. Aram has studied English for two years. 
6. We have already spent a great deal of money. 
7. She has copied all of the words into her notebook. 
8. He has taken three different courses in English. 

JJJ. Put the verbs in brackets into: 

a) Present Perfect or Past Simple. 
1. We (to buy) a new combine last week, but we (not to use) it yet. 
2. He already (to see) our new farm. He (to see) it a week ago. 
3. Aram (to live) in London for the last three years. He (to work) in 

Africa before he (to go) to London. 
4. I (to make) five mistakes in my test today. Yesterday I (to make) 

only three mistakes in all. 

b) Past Perfect or Past Simple. 
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1. I (to read) many books about farms in Britain before I (to go) 
there. 

2. The student already (to finish) the experiment when the 
lecturer(to come into) the lab. 

3. We knew that the farmers already (to increase) milk yields. 
4. I (to send) the books before I (to get) the telegram. 

c) Future Simple or Future Perfect . 
1. By the end of next month they (to cultivate) new sorts of plants. 
2. I am sure they (to develop) a new method next month. 
3. The workers (to build) the canal by the time you come here again. 
4. By the end of her journey she (to learn) much about English 

people and their customs 

IV Insert alreadv. just. Y§..L ever. never. Translate the sentences into 
Armenian. 

1. They haven't planted a tree .... They are going to do it this 
summer. 

2. The train had .. . left when I got to the station. 
3. Where is John? - I have ... seen him somewhere here. 
4. We haven't been shown new machinery .... 
5. Have you ... traveled by sea? 
6. By the end of the week they had ... done half of the work. 
7. We shan't have got the results of the experiment by the end of 

the week ... . 
8. They have ... decided how to spend the week-end. 

V Translate into English. 

1. ifnLQ qrUlbQQ, [Ob nl{ t qpb[ WJU qr[lf!(J: 
2. UwuuwqbUlubrio pwqurgu WJgbtbr-bu Llbfl :Pbriuwu: 
3. uwtugwu ruuUlrUlnLUl QUr).nLUL{blQ , uw b[lbQ LilWflr w2tuwl1lb[ 

t[l qn[lOW[lWUnLu: 
4. bu WJU UlbQULilU W[lrj.bu L1bgbuwq[lWO WtrubLl urulu ctwuo 7-o: 
5. n[lUlbQri. t Ubrru: - uw rfnLflU quwg, pwjg rcnri.bt t rri Lfinriar 

W[lr).JnLUQUb[lQ abq hwuwri: 
6. urul u UlWfll{w L{bri2 upwug uzwwwo Wtrubu pm1ubrtl unri 

UlbuwWubrio: 
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! .1 1 
11 .. 

l.1u1 !1 ii !Ut11L ll<J ti l U1 qu it. l ~ lUJQ 1.t.·,L1 •.1 ,t i 
c :1rnu1 ii. ur1 C1t •!' [1 l Ll! lll t·, r I L J l ~il}il ! ~~ r-i! t,' 1 ! i L.n;1 UI l :u C;l :J .i t-. ~l j. ' ! I . i 1:-:: t;·: 
Li L1; i '1l L1 Li t, 9)1 Ul jl.IJ r~t, Li ~LU 

:) r··;;•. :1r1 r~ t;r· nn t•i t.ripnpu 1~11; ·t• :1L1 

, c1 s tc[.> i :. 111J. n 1 r.• 1 ·~ u.q·1 ri r1 L1 c· Pl u 11 q ,11 i: (J-, t t . u~'i i'Jl u c1i j 1.t1·. cu L . 
l i ' :-·" ll ' t JLUf ·•·h r •L1 Wt" [LLI L! 1 [ 1 LJ'j ··hr1 •1r1L·-,i '1Jll) I Li Jl 1 ' Lil'n 111•'l" r·· ( ·t '· t,!,• ·· .·~ · - ·· ·· · • .f'.'. ! ' ~ I:.• t ·.\ ' ' .-<1 . '. t \ I , ~ \ . .. t \, 1•rJ' 1 • i: ··· ~ ! • ~ 

1 L' UtiLJj\ 1it1 ' >U1!jp p(/Li l .Ujl~b t J ('l ll ! l U2 f1J i..UL/l ll.i (iQQ. b! ' ~-· u c1r.11u(J 

t·,:_ iu :1[ 

r ·1i1d E~'7g/1s!i euuivaieots for the following 111 /he text 

U 7 jt 1.u;-.f faiG: i:l l.f3P LI (1 u·1buwCi!..jjm U il~l: llJ C1 q1JiLUilt ,-\inLrt U.i u :(: :J1h i: 1. : I ::.ii ~ 

.• 1 : ' : i ~ '. i 11'.l r~Q : h q 1muu1 u1tunLu6p; plugti lobLiq!1g. L<-:;_\t\h rif 1 ~ p:d i ~'{: :1 :~ir 1 . 

'.t) ti p :Jl:; fl (J t' Ii [ LU Ci t;gCl!H 1j t; u U1 Wp pt; Jl lj ZLU l.j U q.: r~ l j Ub [i: P 11r1 !_1 1 .U(i f ilU j ~l 

1 ,q1 .:··· !) Ll U l~U.I LP-: ~1J . ~[i )_lljb U ulJ (i[? !1/12Ll llf l:UL! t"i. b[:p; h i11"[1lU lltUl: 

; •! 1; 11 l) uw m r.'; m C:. Cq1 w Ci p ll.':i C1 L1Lu !l nr1 ,; ngt 11 ~ J t11 :1 ~;: [ 1.:i ~ll l Ll Lu. 1.L: ti ~, C1 w; nr1 
d U 1: '. :J_, ; 11.u W LU ! n:? w Ll [}: UJ LlG UW[U Ii L:.U y LU l l iit 1 ~I b [1[1 ; qjn Ul.Llll.fl (1lJl t'-;: :i 1t rcl !LUll 

~~ .J l ·L1 Ll l.l..1 ll! LU ~ lur p un on lJLl I Lj~U n ru.u Lio. :·1 L: l.U :m; qn p r~ L r;'1jnl Ll ~ l.nL.U [ rHJ 

L\ 11(1 lric:./ :t1 t.u ;r1 i,1 LULLJ UJhn Lt o l : li1.uuuw q n r. ui C1tl1Lu r2 C;t n: hr1 tJC, u: Liu<1 
1': nhn p' 1t;n ':i t:.c1 gnrt!.qJ, qwnr1C1. l~lu;1LmN1w l1 iuj[Cr 

Vil G/ve A1mema/l equivalents for: 

Tc r~onsist of Hig!1iand 8ritai11 and Lowland Britain ; mar\y par·1s of 
f-!1Dhia11 d Bnt.:1! :1; the types of farms· most farms me arable: f<mn::i are 
usL;aliy mixed farms; the f<l rrning land is divided into mony fields: farms 
ar•J gr<1dually disappearing; all the year round; different kinds of rneat; to 
pro1.'1'1e about half of lhe food from its soil: the estimated private for ests, 
the si :-'e of private woodland. 

VIII. Make vtlord combinations from points A and B: 

A) Aoricultural, thin poor, fertile. arable. different. dairy. mixed. to grow, 
to keep. main. to cornoete with, mild, temperature. different kinds of, 
size. to live. 

8) Land, climate, area, soil. in London , to exceed. to fall , tendency, 
meat, farm, big industrial fa1rns. crops , animals. 

<) 2 

IX 

x 

Usmg the fol!owmg words and wom combtlwtions make D 

ulalogue about your Acade:ny expeninenta! station. 

In the nortll, in the west; poor soil , fertile soil, rich area; a1·,::bk: 
farrr s; to grow crops; dairy farms; to keep farm animals: a big 
indu·:;triai farm; mild cl imate; temperature exceeds .. . ; to work fields; 
all li1e year round; to provide different kinds of meat, butter, fruit, 
toba-:co; to make up . .. per cent of area. 

1. 
,, 
L. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Insert the corresponding words from the text and translate into 
Armenian. 

The ... area of ,i\rmenia ... a few thousand hectares. 
There are a few milking . . . on this farm . 
It 's difficult for small plants .. . with big industrial ones. 
The atmosphere .. . moisture from ocean to earth. 
The snow will ... when the warm weather comes. 
It has been ... that the work will take us 2 months to finish. 
In winter the temperature in Yerevan ... from 10° to 20° ...... . 
This farm has large areas under ... . 
The forests in Armenia .. . ... about 14 per cent of its territory. 

Lesson 12 
'2brw 4wu m raJmu 

The passive voice 

UC1q[bflbumli, 11 ll1WflpbpnqaJnLU hWJbpbC1ti. pwju muti 
ubr?. thE: acctive voice (n[lQ hwLiwt1iu1ll1LI.JUt'lJLuunu.l t hwJbpbull 
Li ubpqnriow4wu ubr.brit1u) Li thtl passive voice 

bflWnt 
zbqnp 

(nro 
hLrnjLUl.l.jll.Jl[1LUUt'lJWUnLLl t hWjb[lbOll 4rwl{nrwL1u10 ubr?tiO): 

t;u u/72U? ut;muJ tu: (Jbqnp ul:io) 
I always forgive. (active voice) 
t;u u/72U7 ut17m tf tu u17wu: (ut17qn17ow[jwu ubo) 
I always forgive /Jer. (active voice) 
t;u uf72u1 (J/:;17L/nuJ t;t.J Uf7W [jn17.Ljj7g: (L;17wL/!7(llUL/LUu ut;1; ) 

I am always forgwen by her. (passwe voice; 
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L1pwqnriw~wC1 ubr10 gmJg t u1wtru L'ir qnw'mqnL[dJrnu, npUlt;q 
bC1rdW~Wu ~[ltlLL'i t tlf1 qpw L'iblj nL[lfl2 tU uat1 ~LlJL'i LlH? Wp~WJll ~nr1urg 
l1trn11t.upl{wo qnpc'm11mrJJWC1 wq[fbgnqaJmuo: L1pwtJ,npw~wC1 utj12u 
LUUq[bptJ Cmu.i ~wqL'il{m L1 l to /Je odLu[1rfLU~ pLUJl1 dwL'iwCnu~wJ l1 u 6L1bp[lg 
;J b~r G lrt1uwuu1 pwJf1, rfbr1pwJr: rpat1. II) L'if12ngm{: 

LjpwL{npw~wCi ub120 qnriowol{mu t indefinite G perfect ~Jlipt.11r1 

1.H1[IW dUJL.l Luuw~ubrir1L li. Continuous iut)pmu LltlLUJu present continuous 
~~ pa01 continuous dwliLL.1 l1u1L1C1bf1u mubu ~pLuljnpLUL1wl1 ubri, f1uL1 perfect 
continuous iuLlpmu ~riwl{npwL1wu ubr20 ~ fl qnp6w6L{mu: 

<wubuwu1bug 
Indefinite: 
Present New houses are built every year. - ULJ"t[; U7Wl7/1 un11 

U7UGf7 t;[J L;w12mgL/nuf' 
Past This house was bu!/t last year: - U;u U717LUD 

L;womglf tg !.LJUgjLU/ U7LU(l/7.' 
Future A new house w!ll be bu!lt in Yerevan next yea; : - U/7 

unf7 U?m [; L;L;womgl//7 (L;womg1/t1 m f) t;f7L1wfmuf 
hwpn17r7 u1w11/1: 

Perfect: 
Present He has already been invited - uw Wf7r)Gu hf7LUL//7(7L/t1 f 

( uf7lLIU w11r;t;[; hf7LUL//7f7Gf tu): 
Past He had already been 1iw!led when I phoned him. -

Vf7P t;u qwuqwhLU(7Ggj7, ULU LU(7r)GU h;1wl//7(7L/b1 ff7 
(Uf7LUU w11r;t;[; h(7LUL//7(7Gf f/7u): 

Future He w!ll have been invited !1/I tomorrow. - U/7ufL1 L/Wf!L7 
uw h11wlf/1f7lf w6 L;1/7u/7 (uf7wu hf7wl//7f7w6 t.;f/1utu): 

Continuous: 
Present He is being questioned now. uw hj7Lfw 

hLU(7gLUpu[;ljmLf f (u(7LUU hj7Lfw hw(7gLU/}UU!7LU tu): 
Past When I came in he was being questioned- bf7p t;u 

ut(7u LfU?w, uw hw11gw12uutjm Lf f f7(uf7WU hw11gwguum Lf 
t/7u): 

l1f1WL{nriw4wu ubrif1 hWf1QW4WU OL.Q 4wqut{mu t LUf1W2flU 
OOWUrfW4 PWJO bUfdW4WJrg wriw2 rfUbln4' 
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Is he be1r1g quest10ned now? 
c:1ILIU1W~LUU climL'i not u wu(1ti l~ Q qpl{mt1 t Wr.LUQflU OdUlUrfLU l~ 

('LLIJ [IQ hbUln 
He will not have been invited fill tomo1row. 

ti [Ctb uzl{mLI t qnp6nqnqaJWU ~Ullll lU[Jnrw, L. t.rab WJrf LlJ!ll{nLU t 
2tJ2Ulblm ul1JWU1LuL1mt. tuLqLu qnpotuoqnu) t by IJ1uru11ri:1Q, 

The letter was wntten by us. - lA u1Jwf.;1_7 q/7L/wo t;1 1.Jtr1 ljm7lfj7g· 
He was killed by !ig.17tning. - l.JW uu;wiit_/hg t1w;c.lwl;,hg (L/LU)t':rLUf./D 
uu;wutg u1nuu): 

L1riwl{nriw4wu ubriu wuqlbfiburnu Lm[bl11 lWJ C1 t~r.riwrinLfdJlll.U 
mC1f1 , pwu hwjb[lbUmLl , uwuuwl{nriwu.1bu LUUq[bf1b(mLL'i qnjnL[ajnLU 
mubu pwJbf1, nrinug wrihwuwpw4 l bu qnri6wc'JL{mu hwJbribur 
L1riu1L{nri1.u 4u1u 4LU1'2nLJQnLLl (to ask, to 1!7form, to call, to phone): 

flud U?tqt/.;LUg/7Dgj7u: - I was informed 
fl(;d juur;(7tg/1u: - I was asked 
flud qwuqnuf tu: - I am phoned 

Uuqlbribumu nril1Jbu ~riwLtnriw4wu ~uur2mJQr bu roLu4w 
L1wrinr1 bu uwL. hWLirfbU qW[ ubriqnriow4wu Ubr2r mrir 11, WU11Lq11Lu~r 

Lt uwiurfrriwt.lnri iuCJrff1riubrio : 
<wubuwurlbug· 
The scientific counc!I granted h1n1 the degree of a foreign 

language teacher. 
He was granted the degree of a foreign language teacher: 
The degree of a foreign language teacher was granted to him. 
The assistents gave the students advice and help. 
The students were given advice and help by the assistents. 
Advice and help was given to the students. 

bpb uWiurfflf1Wt{nri ilJC1rfrrio hWUrfbU t qwlru n[iLLjbU 
4f1Wt{n[lW~WU ~Wr2nLJQr bUfOW4W, WlljW UWiurfrflO rifll{nLL'i t 
wuuf12w~bu hruuw4wu (lrruwullrl) pwJrg hbllrln: 

The doctor has already been sent for.-• -
Pdz/.;/7 GU7uj7g Wf7r)Gu !7lflf7Wf7ljGf t;[J: 
He is always laughed at.- U/72U7 6j76wqm Lf t;Lf Uf7LU L/11w: 

UC1qlbf1bur 4riwl{nriw4wu ubr2Q rawriquwut{mu t hwJbribu 
4f1LUL{llf1UJ4LUU 4Lurimgt{w6pnl{ (nf1Ulbq hLIWfllllt{n[l t) 4wL'i ' WUl1[1n2-
rfflLlWL{ll f1 UWiuWrfWUnL[OJWL'ip' 
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The book was sold 
1) Gfll7PLJ 1/w61 W.Ji(L'[! (i;11wL/n11wljw& L/UJl)/7!/g). 

?) G/7(7PL' l/ll//JW!.'Gg/;(1 (wfln11n2-1J/ll}WL/n11 uW/'JW!JWU/71/Jj!Jf (;). 

PwJQ· 

r'esterday /?e was spoken to. 
011bl.; hl7W hb~n /unutg/7!) (L//7WL/nf1wf-!w/J f-!wum;gnl/ ;aw11quw
llmp;m f/(; wN1[;w;1 f): 

'%mg t hjlzbL nri ujizm z.t , np to be f Participle II 
~WU.jUJL1gnqa1mC10 hrbu!lg [1bpljWJLUQUnLLl t LlflW~ nriw~w(J ubr.r1 a Li: 

UJu ~wr1rirL t wpLnwhw1u1bl n.i_ rab qnpom1mraJmu, Wll 
lH16wW li hWUrfbU qwl npu.jbU pWf1WrfJ1JWl wul{wuw~LUU UUlnpnqJllJt 

h'e /s worried. - uw wuhwuquU?wgw6 t: 
The window 1s shut. - '7JwU?mhwuLJ 1./7wi1 t: 
The glass was broken.- Pwdwt.;c LjnU7fll/wa (fl: 

Vocabulary 

1. education, n - [,cdju ' ke1J11] - ~ riramraJmu, mumgmu 
educational, a - [, cdju: ' kc1J;ml] - W riraw~wu , 

mumuuwWwu 
educated, p.p. - [,edju:'ke1t1d] - Wrral{wo 

2. vocation, n - [vo( u)' kc1Jn] - WflhbUUl, 
llwuuwq!lLilmfa Jm CJ 

vocational, a - [vo(u)' ke 1Jn] - t.l wuuwqjlUlLUWWCl 
vocational schooi - llwuuwqjlUlwWwu 

nLUnL UUW fl WU 
3. lead, v - [l i:d] - rtbWwl{Wflb[ 

leader, n - [li:d:i] - f'l b~WL{LLIJl 
4. discuss, v - [dis ' kAs] - guuwriWbl 
5. gather, v - [' ga::(JJ] - hwl{wpb[ 
6. subject, n - [' S1\lJC!31kt] - Wr?Wfl ljW 
7. examine, v 1 - [1g'zcemm] - f2U(lbl 

examine, v2 - hbUlwqnLrib[ 
examiner, n - [lg ' z:rm1110] - 12uunri. 
examination (exam), n - [1 g,Z~e m1 ' 11 e 1fJn] - p(i(1mra1mu 
take an exam1i1atlon -12utimp;m u hwliaubi 
pass an exammat1on - pw(ltihw2m7 

9ti 

far! in an exam 
examinational, a 

8. attend, v 
attendance, n 

9. annual, a 
annually, adv. 
syn. yearly 

10. undergraduate, n 
syn. student 
graduate, v 

11 . accept, v 
12. vacation, n 

syn. holidays 
13. apply, v 

application, n 
applied, p.p. , ad/ 

14. as, adv. 
ori r uwl1 
as, cj 

15. relation. n 
relative, a 
in relation to 

16. management, n 
manage, v 

17. greet, v 
greeting, n 

18. enter, n 1 

enter, n 2 
entrance exam 

- [J ' tcnd] 
- [;-i'tcnd0ns] 

- [' <rnjuJl] 
- [' IBnjuJl1] 

- [' gr;rdjucJt] 

- [Jk' sept] 
- [vJ'ke1Jdn] 

- [, :=eph ' ke1Jn] 
- [g'pla1d] 
- [~z] 

- [n ' le1Jgn] 
- [' re!Jt1v] 

wligt.;wguh1 puump;m {;IJ 

- cnujunrzl/ht 
- QLiuw4wu 
- hwlSwrubl 
- hwlSwrumu 
- UlWflbWw u, wllbuWUJW 
- WUGU lilWfl!i 

- Wl{W[ll.Jlbl pUJflO[lWqnLJU 
mumlluw4wu hwumwl.Jlmic1mu 

- QU rfnL Ubl 
- WflOW4nLflf'l. 

- oqUlwqnriobl. u1wt 
Ll.jWflWfllilWUJnLIC 

- oqUlwqnriomu 
- W!iflWr?LU~WU 
- WJULl.jbU, WJULl.jbU 

- bflp, WJu dwllwuw4 
bflp 

- 4Wll.j, Wwrul{WOnLjCJnLU 
- hwriwpbriwWwu 
- flu! Ljb17wpb17Ljnu.J t 

- [' m32n1d3111;rnt] - WWl?W L{Wfl nLU 
- [' mc:en1d3] 

- [gri:t] 
- [gri:tIIJ] 

-(' en tJ] 
- ['en trJns] 

- f'lb4wl{Wflb[, 
4wr.wl{wrbl 

- nrwmub[ 
- n112mJu 
- QUf1.mul{bl 

mumuuw4wu 
hWULJlW U1nLfOJnL U 

- UbflU Ul.JlUb[ 
- QUrfnLUblnLfOJWU 

12uumra1mu 



~ 9. cost, n 
cost, v 

20 PJj , v 
payment . n 

? 1 expensrs . n. r/ 
expensive a 
svn. de<H 
ant cheap 
expendit ~1 re , n 

22. amount. v 
amount Ito) 
amount. n 

23. iocate. v 
svr1. situate 

24. several, pron. 
syn. a few, som e 

25. iamous, a 
syn. well-known 

26. found, v 
27. common. a 
28. to have meaL§. 

to have dinner 
V:le have meals 
three t;;rnes a day 

- [b'; !] 

.. [. 11~· ; m 011 t] 

- [1 k".J'Cll~ 1 1. ] 

- [1 ~< rh:i l.';1v] 

.. [d :."] 
- [1 f iT ] 
- [1ks'pc11c!1tJ;:i] 
- [o' rnaunl] 

- [' 'iC\T J )j 

- [' fa und] 
- [' bm;:in] 
- [mi:lz] 

29. head, v - [hcd] 
//1stitutes are headed 
by Rectors 

30. advice. n 
advise, v 

31. besides, prep. 
syn. except 

32. arrange, v 

33. train, v 
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- [trein ] 

- qrC1. wr dt::;p 
- W['1dbUi.U[ 
··· t.l mobt l{i:Swpt,1 
- Ltl'luir . LjLuro 
- 61utl :ubr . 6LU ~uumtlfJ bfl 

- f? WULj . rm1uWu1rctbp 

- tctu:C1u1qt1C1 
- 6UJr JU 
- qllU ljLUq L~ b[ 
-qru Wwqubt (ut ) c1~. lt. .. ) 
- .12wc1uit1, qru 

- Lnbfl. w Lj nrbl' ~ (J1...ul1bgub[ 

- WljW(ILUL{nr , hUljUluri 

- hfili UUlrf[lb[ , ULnb~6b[ 

- 0C1rihwump, hw c1 r wJr1u 
- uul{bt 
- 61.uzbl 
- tibup uuL/nu.J b[Jp 

0(7W/jLUU b(lbp W u qWLJ 

- Qtmlu, ~bWwl{ Wfl 
- ntL;U7nflUG(l[] f!b/;Wl/Wf7nL ti bu 
jJUUU7/!U7fil U7fJG/l[J 

- tunrh lll fl rJ. 
- ~Jn[lh lll [l rf UIW[ 

- pLugr, pw9LUf7 nL[dJLUllp 

- pwrb~turqb t, 

~lUQUW~bpUj b[ 
- mumgwub[ 

Text A 

Students of /\l)riculture and Forestry 1n Brita in 

In Br·itain there are th ree types of E1qricultura l education. 
County 1 farm institutes for vocational tr<1 ining give one year courses. 
There are about 2000 students in England and Wales, two rr:c: ii ;i 
agricultural areas. 

2. Five agricultural colleges provide two-year diploma courses. 
Every agricultu ral college co-operates wi th some leading fa rmers 

in student pr3ctical training. 
The fu ture students usually have twelve months of practical work 

c;n farms after finishing secondary school2. Yearly in September all the 
vcung rnen and girls who want to study at agricultural college are asked 
tc) come to the college for a three-day conference. At th is conference :::i ll 

aspects of college life are discussed. After the conference the future 
students go to work on the farms for one year. 

Those who want to become students of the college must usually 
pc:iss the examination in one of the subjects that has not been studied at 
school. The futu re students have to attend day or evening classes on that 
subject. 

Working on the farm every future farmer must have his diary3. 
Daily the students must wri te down in the diaries what is done and seen 
on the farm . These diaries are examined before the students begin to 
study at the college. 
3. Most of the universities have faculties of agriculture where experts 

and teachers in Agriculture and Forestry are trained. 
Oxford University provides for Agricultural and Forest Sciences 

courses too. The Honour School of Agricultural and Forest Sciences4 

takes three years. But only thirty undergraduates can be accepted 
annually. There are weekly field and . farrn. classes throughout the year 
here and vacation courses on land use, soit science, applied ecology etc. 

SbpuLnr Ll1wrqwpwumu 

'1 . county [' bunt1] - Ljm1umraJ lllU 
2. secondary school - 1.l r 2C1LUljW[lq ~Uj [lng 

3. diary ,., da1~m] - orwqrr 
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4. The Honour School of Agricultural and Forest Sciences -
Q.Jnu1wlilC1LJlbuw~wu ll wulilwnwlilb~1ur~w~wu q1llilnqaJmC1ubrir 
LljWUILlWLlnri rfllj[lng 

Exercises 

/. From the list of words given below find out synonyms to the 
following underlined words and word combinations from the text. 

1. Colleges are built on a plan common to all. 
2. Radio and TV are of great importance. 
3. . .. for the government and governmental establishment. 
4. English Universities provide the country with the elite of 

intellectuals. 
5. Living expenses amount to 3600. 
6. It was foundeq in 1948. 
7. Fees increase with every academic year. 
8. . .. for different professions. 
9. . .. vacation last 3 months. 
·10. . .. three terms a year. 

1) significant; 2) enterprises, corporations; 3) universal; 4) supply; 5) 
come to, reach, mount to; 6) to be established: 7) rise, grow; 8) interval, 
course of time, semester; 9) various; 10) specialist, trade; 11) holidays. 

II. Give antonyms to the underlined words. 

1.0 xford is the oldest University in England. 
2.ln the early 19th century. 
3.0nly children of the rich people could study there. 
4.Fees increase with every academic year. 
5.Students trained for different professions ... 
6.0 xford and Cambridge are known for their specific system of 

education. 
?.After the visit of Prime Minister. 
8.The cost was so high. 
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Ill. From the words given in tables 1and2 make up expressions and 
translate them into Armenian. 

IV 

Table 1 Table 2 
>--· 

1. to go back 1. different 
2. to increase 2. for their specific system 
3. to train for 3. fees 
4. by correspondence 4. with intellectuals 
5. to be known 5. Master and Doctor I 
6. to provide 6. to the 13th century I 

7. the degree of 7. education 
8. academic 8. year 

Choose from the list below terms corresponding to each 
defimtion. 

1.0ne of the periods into which the academic year is divided is called 

2. Getting education by posting essays, etc. to one's tutor is called ... . 
3.Systematic training and instructions, especially of the young in 

school, colleges, universities is called ... . 
4.Charge of payment for professional advice or service is called .. . 
5.The period of time during which universities stop work is called ... . 
6.Academic title, rank or grade given by a university to one who has 

passed an examination is called .... 

1) degree; 2) term; 3) vacation; 4) education by correspondence; 5) fee; 
6) education. 

II. Translate into Armenian. 

1. The summer term. 
2. End of term examinations. 
3. During the term. 
4. Education is free and compulsory. 
5. Summer vacation. 
6. Our summer vacation lasts 2 months. 
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: I t 
V i . T1anslare 1hto Eng/Jsh. 

Vbri hwuwluLL111wuut:Jnr1Lli L[wnao zwLI1 pwpari Lt: 
ilLUnLt.lC1w4wu UlW!lfl (J pwdLUCn{nu.i t t:Jp4m 4hULUUJW4h: 
Oriwriwriwuo u 6wzwriwuo ql.1l ~1qmu bC1 t.ri41111ri ri hwriwmu: 
Ubri hw8t.uluwpwumu 4t.uu 11c1 lu.it1u 6zqrihl.Jl qhl.1lmrci1mC1 ut:J 1111. 
Wj(IL.l.jbU t l hmliwC1hl.1lWll '.PW4nLl Ulbl.Jl(Jbp: 

VII. Put the verbs in the brackets in the necessary tense form. 

1. Oxford University (to be founded) in the 11 1
" century. 

2. There (to be) many Universi ties in Great Britain. 
3. The academic year in our country (to begin) in September and (to 

last) 9 months. 
4. The new building of Universities (to be built) every year. 
5. Universities (provide) the country with intellectuals. 
6. He (to be granted) the Degree of Master last year. 
7. Many specialists (to be trained) in this college. 
8. Where your college (to be situated)? 
9. What specialists (to be trained) in Agricu ltural Academy? 
10. When the bui lding of Moscow University (to be built)? 

VIII. Change the verbs from Active Voice into Passive Voice. 

1. They built this library many years ago. 
2. This lecturer reads very interesting lectures. 
3. Pr. Smith heads the Faculty of Law. 
4. They org a nized the Open Univers ity system in Britain in 1968. 
5. They have granted him a Bachelor Degree. 
6. They wi ll build a new bui lding of the University in five years . 

IX Insert prepostfions where/tis necessary. 

1. The new equipment is . . . great importance. 
2. I'll study there ... Apri l .. . July. 
3. They prov ided us ... everything necessary. 
4. His debts amount . . . 5000 drams. 
5. He was tra ined ... the Law. 
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6. He saved his son from drown ing but only at the cost .. his own 

life. 

X. Translate mto English. 

1. Uwu4wLjwrictw4wu hLiul.ll tJmml.llubrimu 4wu rnwripbp 
'.µW41lll UlGUlUbp: 

2. ULiqlbflbCJ lbql{h '.µw4 nL l l.1lbLnrnli ql~ WL[n p LLmt.un4wu 
WUql bpb(J(J t: 

3. n "p[J t UlW[lpb[llll!dJlllUQ hLi ul.Jlhl.JlnL Ulh L 2nlb2h uti2L: 
4. rCJLLLjtJUh~ muwLi nrtw4w CJ w4mupubp 4wu ULiqlhLUJll 

2nlb2ubpnLL.l Lt hwliW[UWfiWUUbprnt.'i: 

XI. From the words in Tables 1 and 2 make up word combinations. 
Translate them into Armenian. 

- - - Table 1- - - T Table 2 I 
·---------~ 

1. Land 1. Classes I 
2. agricultural 2. Management 

3. One-year 3. Education 

4. Pre-college 4. Faculty 

5. Evening 5. Tra ining 

G. Compulsorl'.'. 6. Course 

XII. From the list of words given below find out the synonyms ro the 
underlined words from the text. 

1. In Britain there are three~ of agricultural education. 
2. There are two main agricultu ral areas in th is region. 

3. After finishing secondary school . .. 
4. Yearly in September ... 
5. Farmers who cooperate with the co llege ... 
6. To discuss all the problems of students ' tra ining. 
7. They usually pass the examination .. . 
8. On ly 30 undergraduates can be admitted . 

1. Leaving; 2. Work together ; 3. Principa l; 4. Admitted; 5. Generally; 6. 

Education; 7. Annually ; 8. Kinds. 
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XIII. Read the following sentences and put in the words from the text. 

1. No country can afford to neglect .. . . 
2. This patient must take a .. . of X-ray treatment. 
3. His ... wife is also a student of this faculty. 
4. Forestry is a ... which all the students of faculty of Forest 

Sciences must know very well. 
5. The Director is on .. . now. 

XIV Translate the following sentences into english, us!i7g the words 
and word combinations from the text. 

1. r~ ul bg 11m2 httuw .12uuw114mu: 
2. n~fl Wr2Wfl4WUb[lU b.Q rflll.f? uwtutJUl.IlflllLU: 
3. UJu LI1Wfltt ttu bru~wJflo ou11rnul{mu t QJm11wl.Ilul.Ilbuw4wu 

h u u l.I1 h l.I1 m l.I1 ti w u l.I1 w n h .+i w 4 m [ l.Il b l.I1 O : 
4. '1mg 4wunuwl{n11 b~£ hwiSwtumu 11wuwtunumrcJmuub110: 
5. "r~ ul b.12 4wromu, n11.12wu 4w11ctbuw WJu l{b11wp4mu:" "bu 

bUfClWrfflnLu bu , nri WJU ZWLil rawu4 Wfldb: .. 
6. nL \j bu [JUrfllLUllLU Qjmr1wl.Ilul.Ilbuw4wu U4wributtw:" "Pntnfl 

upwug, nl{ hw2n'1lllfClJWUp 4hwuauh QUflllLUb[lllfClJWU 
.QU u mraJm u u bptJ:" 

7. b''flp bu u4ul{mu abr wriaw4mririub110: 
8. Uubu l.IlWfltt rfl.Ljpngti hwqLJ..J[lwl{n11 2112wuwl{Wfll.I1Ubfl (school

leaver) hwuaumu bu ourimubtmraJwu .12uumraJmuub110: 
9. "'fm Wl{W[ll.IlWl~w"u 4mflutt muwun11 bu:" "Ujn, hU4 ttu b'1PWJ[l0 

wnw2ru 4mriur muwun11 t: " 
10. "rurnw~u t mumguwu l{wpao: '' "UJU 2WLI1 pW[lC[l t Li. l.IlWflbg 

l.IlLJ..Jfltl WllllLU t :" 

XV Put the questions to the underlined words. 

1. In England there are many colleges that train agronomists, 
veterinarians, economists. 

2. The future students usually have twelve months of practical work. 
3. At this conference all aspects of college life are discussed. 
4. After the conference the future students go to work on the farms 

during one year. 
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5. He visits the farmers and students. 

X VI. Translate into English paying attention to the different functions of 
the verb to be. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
r-· 
0. 

6. 

P[lhl.IlWUtlWJllLU 4wu 2WLI1 QJnL11WLI1Ul.IlbUU.J4WLi rntb2ub11: 
Cwl.Il 4:Jb11ubriub11 l.l1GLI1£ t ub114w thLibu 4nu:Pb11wuuttu: 
UJ11. muuiunrittu httuw guunu.l bu: 
Ubug QJmriwU1ul.Ilbuw4wu u4w11buhwJtt muu1unn,ub11 bu.12: 
UJU '.j}bflUWU ISuiuwgJ,wo t wupn112 bfl4flmli : 
Qttuttu ul.Ilwumu bu tuwrin11ttg: 

XVII. Translate the following sentences into Armenian paying attention 
to the translation of the words as and for. 

1. He couldn 't go anywhere as he hadn 't passed his exams. 
2. I know him as a good specialist. 
3. As I was preparing for my exams I learnt very many interesting 

things about my future profession. 
4. They have saved money for their children 's education. 
5. They will not discuss this problem for they are not interested in it. 
6. He took off his hat for greeting his friends . 

TextB 

English Universities 

The best-known universities of Great Britain are located in 
Oxford, Cambridge, London and several other cities. Oxford and 
Cambridge universities are the ones known for their specific system of 

d 
. 1 

e ucat1on . 
Newton. Darwin and many other famous men studied at Cambridge 
which was founded in 1209. Now Cambridge like2 Oxford, is a c

3
ollection 

of colleges. There are thirty-nine colleges at Oxford and among them -
five for women students which were built near the end of the last century. 
Colleges are built on a plan common to all. There is a library, a dinning
hall4 and rooms for the students. Colleges are places where the students 
live, study and have meals together. 
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In each college U1ere are students of all kinds, that is'', one may 
find physics students. agricultural students and those of other specialties. 

Colleges are headed by Masters6
. Students are given advice and 

help by teachers. Each week the work of every student is discussed and 
criticized by the assistants. Besides the students of all co lleges attend 
lectu res at tile Uriiversity. The examinations are arranged and the 

7 

ciegrees are granted· also by the University. The students study at the 
Uriiversity for four years, three terms a year8

. 

Sb£uunr Ll1Lllf'lqLUpwumu 

1. specific system of education - LlflfdnLfdJlllU wr1wuouLuhu1Ulmlj 
hWULUyW[lQ 

2. like - UUW(IWLLjbU l.t, ru~Lqbu uwl.t 
3. among[' 0mAIJ] - urwug ub2 
4. dining-hall - iSwzwrwu 
5. that is - rfW t 
G. ~'laster - J2nlb2t1 UlC1orbC1 
7. to grant a degree - 2unphbt wuUlriSwu 
8. three terms a year - UlWflbljwCi bpbg .J2uuwzr2wunl{ (ububUUlfl) 

Lesson 13 

ru:tihurUlhl{ -the infinitive 

ru '.pt1urUlf1l{o pUlJtr wunrnz OLQ , UJ[IUlWhUJJLnl{mu t to 
LlwuurL1ml lt mutr hbUlLJWl aLb[lQ. 

r - - -· I --- - ·- Act1_v_e _ _ __ l ___ R_as-·s1-'ve-

. lndetti71fe-- -·-I to writ~------i-t-o_b_e-writte_ n 

I Continuous ' to be writing 
1
1 Perfect J' to have written 1 to have been written 
_E_f!rfe_q___qo_l}_@uous __ .i_J!}_hav_f!_'p_eef)_ writiQ_g___~-------~ 
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t°'u '.N1urU1rl[r dtt1u1LULjLLJ(I Ol1[J LjLuqt.'i t_lnu.l t not ULUUUflljU 
ru'.lJhr1rLnrl{hg LUl7 W2 l'f(lbllll{. 

Not to wnte -- jq(IG/ 
Not to be written - 1q11L/b/ 

ru'.µrurUlrl.J.r puJ 11 LUrf11JLUl aLi.brio LJwquLJ.mu 1::;c, to be l.Juiu to 
have odLU(lrfLUlj pLUJtl riu~rurUltlLlll Lt lt1rt.lwuu1 pLUJr I L1wu ii rfbri~:LuJr· 
hLU flU l r\fl n qa JW t.l p: 

uwruwrfwumraJwu ut2 t1u'.µrurU1'1LJ.o (umwuoru 4unJ 
lf1Wgr1Lt.lubrinl{) Ljwrin11 t hwurfbu qtlll nriu1bu 

1 . !.J C!@l!llJ.1_g. 
To smoke is bad for health. - 6/1.ltil!J l/lflw{!qwlf nfl t won17pmp;w(! 

hWUW(I.' 
To work is everybody's duty. - U2/uullnhf 1J JnLf7WpWD!J17Lf7/7 

u;wf7111pu t: 

2. .l:J 1,nnrngb1 hwLJwu LJbnw_nbn. 
Our duty is to help our fril?nds. - Ub(l LlfWfllllJ2U t oqut1 Lit(I 

[) [J l.;t(I ubf7f7u. 
His ailn is to master Englis/7. - uf7W ULLILlllflWf./u t lll/7f7WUftil!ltf 
l!J (J qf bj7 /;(j /7 (j: 

3. E ~wnrnw1 pw1wuwu uUlnQnqllliJ.b_uw_LJ. 
She began to cry. - uw ul.;utg /Wg 1/1utr 
He intends to leave town tht~'> week. - uw UlflWfJ/7(7 t Libf./ubf 

f}WIJU!J2/7g W)U 2wpwp: 

4. Qinb.n.J11~J1h_Q (to like, to forget, to ask, to promise L WJl wugnl'lwl.Jwu 
p:ujbptrg hbUln). 

I like to read detective sf -:;ries. - uu uf711m Li tu r;bl!lbf./u1/nj 

11/WlflUl/WcJp{Jh{l f./Wf7fJWf.' , 
Don't forget to post the !etterl - :JLinowuwp m17w(lf./b1 

tiwLiwl.;ftb[7L7.' 

5. Dr \rJlbl. 
i-le will make a report at the c 'Jnference to be held in June. -
uw f./qbl.;mg/7 lll)U l;nujJh[7Wl unuJ, n(l!J l/LUJWULUfnL t (qntUW(ll/h/nL 

c J hm uf7uf7u: 
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She was the last to answer at the examination. -
uw lf /Jf7pf7uo ll./WLl7wujuwu/Jg puumra;wu dwtfwuw~: 

6. UUjWLilWYh UJWOWQW. 
To know a foreign language well one must read and speak as 
much as possible. - OLl7Wf7 1/Jqm /Wt/ j7tfwuw1m hwtlwf7 ll./fJL17p t 
n[7pWU hUW[7Wtjn[7 t 2WLl7 ~W{JfJW/ Ii junu1J1: 
To drive a car in a big sity one must be an experienced driver. -
U/JO- pwr;wpmtf wtjll7ntf/Jp/Juw tfwf7/J/m hwtlwf7 ll.//JL17p t 
1/m{JotjwO- tf wf7n[7r; 1f7D/Jt: f7[7ll.//Juqf7 tf/Jo pwr;wpm tf wtjll7nlf/Jp/Juw 
lf wf7/Ju, ll.//JL17p t t./m[7dtjw0- tf wf7n{7r; 1f7u/Ju: 

7. <bLiluwuQb UJwowqw. 
He was too tired to answer any queations. - uw 1wl/Jwqwug 
hnquwo f [7 Ii if [7 ~W{Jnr; ll./WLl7WU/uWUfJ/ n{Jl.if hW{Jg/7: f7[71.if hW{Jg/7 
ll./Wl.l7wujuwufJ1m hwtlwf7uw1wl/Jwqwug hnquwO- ff7: 

8. Pwnn luunnh. bu@wyw1h. nnnzh>h. wwowqw1b uwu· hbmuJWl 
l.jwrimJgubrimu. The Objective Infinitive Construction, the Subjective 
Infinitive Construction, the for-to-Infinitive Construction: 

Vocabulary 

1. aim, n - [e1m] - UUjWLilWl.j 
syn. purpose 
aimless, a - WLIUUjWLilWl.j 

2. contribute, v - [bn' tnbju:t] - ubriri.ubl 
contribution, n - ubriri.rinu.l 

3. due, a - [dju:] - hWUWUjWLilWUtuwu 
due to - UJWLI1lSwrin4, 

hbL!1uwugn4. n 2unrihn4 
syn. because of 
thanks to 
be due to - UjWJUWLIW4nri4b[, 

(pWgWLilf"lllbl) 
4. overcome, v - [,ouvd'kAm] - hwrirowhwribl 
5. nevertheless, adv - [,nevd(fa' les] - WJUnLWLibuwJLitl4. 

iLIWJWO 
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6. situated, a 
be situated 
syn. be located 

7. cattle, n 

8. breed, n 
breed, v 
cattle breeding 
breeder 

9. enterprise, n 

10. livestock, n 
livestock breeding 

11. however, cj 

12. equipment, n 
equip, v 

13. drive, v 

tractor driver 
combine driver 

14. barn, n 

15. seedbed, n 

- [' s1tjue1t1d] 

- [' kre ti] 

- [bri:d] 

- [' entdpraiz] 

- [' la1vst::ik] 

- [hau' evd] 

- [1kw1pm;rnt] 

- [dra1v] 

- [ba:n] 

- [' si:dbed] 

Text A 
. ~ 

Students at wo'rk 

- LilbflWljWJ4WO 
- qLI1Li4bl 

- tun2nri bri2briw4nri 
wuwumu 

- gbfl 
- pmobl 
- wuwuuwpmomraJmCJ 
- wuwuuwpmJO 
- 6briuwril.JmraJmu, 

UlULilbUnLfi!JnLU' ~briuw 
- 0uLI1wun LJburi.wunubri 
- wuwuuwpmomraJmu 
- uwl.jwJu, 

WJU mwubUWJLit14 
- uwrinw4nrimu 
- uwrinw4 nribl 
- 4wribt (w4mnlibgbuw, 

Lilf"lWl.jLiln!"l) 
Lilf"lW l.jLiln rinum 
LjnlipWJLIW4wri 

- wuwuuwqnli 
(2nfmLraJmu 
wuwumuubrin hwuwri) 

- gwugun 4wJri . 
4Wf"lb[WLI1bfl 

In summer most students work in different parts of our country. 
Their aim is to contribute to the development of industry and agriculture. 

A group of students from Armenian Agricultural Academy worked 
on a farm not far from Yerevan last summer. The farm is rather rich. It is a 
mixed one and has big areas under field crops and grasses as well as 
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some cattle-breeding enterprises. To improve soil fertility and increase 
the yields the farmers use fertilizers. The fertilizers to be applied are 
produced at a local chemical plant. 

Many agricultural processes are mechanized, and farm 
machinery is used both for crop cultivation and for livestock breeding. 
However, the intensification of production is not yet high enough. To raise 
it still more fertilizers and modern farm equipment are needed. 

Some girl students worked as milkmaids. They worked well and 
all cows were always milked in due time. It was not difficult to do the job, 
as there are good milking machines on the farm. Some boys worked as 
tractor drivers. They began their work early in the morning and 
sometimes had to stay in the field late into the night. 

A group of students helped the farmers to build a new barn for 
cattle. 

The students liked their work and decided to come again in 
spring to help farmers prepare the seedbed. 

To work in the farms and to see different agricultural processes is 
very useful for agricultural students as it helps them become good 
specialists. 

Exercises 

I. From the list given below find out the synonyms or antonyms to 
the underlined words. 

1. In summer most students work in different parts of our country. 
2. Their aim is to contribute to the development of industry. 
3. It is rather rich ... 
4. It has Qlg areas of field crops. 
5. To improve soil fertility and increase the yields the farmers use 

fertilizers. 
6. The fertilizers to be applied are produced at a local chemical 

plant. 
7. The intensification of production is not yet high enough. 
8. To raise the intensification more fertilizers are needed. 
9. . .. because much agricultural product is to come from. 
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10. It was not difficult to do the job, as there are good milking 
machines on the farm. 

11. They began their work early in the morning. 
12. The students helped to build a new barn for cattle. 
13. To work on the farm is useful. 

Synonyms: 1) work; 2) animals; 3) a lot of; 4) various; 5) purpose; 6) 
enlarge; 7) to as:o,ist, help; 8) crop; 9) harvest; 10) to be used. 
Antonyms: 1) useless; 2) old; 3) little; 4) bad; 5) decrease; 6) poor; 7) 
fewer; 8) low; 9) same. 

II. Find out the translation of the following words and word 
combinations from the text. 

1. Ul.ljWUU1bl Wf1U1Wl'ff1nLfaJWU L. q1nu1wU1LiU1bumra1wu 
qwriqwgowuo: 

2. Uuwuuwpmctw4wu '.Pbriuw: 
3. Pwrib1w~bl hnrtr l.ljU1flWU1Llmra1muo: 
4. Pwriariwgubl pb1120: 
5. OqU1wqnrirtibl UjWjlWf1U1wu1mra: 
6. ~rurw4lUu qnri6w11wu: 
7. 'llwhwLiNmu t ctwuwuw4w4pg uw112wLtnrimu: 
8. U2rtJwU1bl nriUjbU 4raLtn11mhp: 
9. LmLt 4tabl: 
10. U2rtJwU1b[ nril.ljbu U111W4U1nj1pUU1: 
11. unri qnubri 4w11mgb[: 

Ill. Choose from the list of words given below terms corresponding to 
the following definitions. 

1. Chemical plant food is called ... 
2. Unused part of land which ·is in its natural condition is called .. . 
3. Area of land for growing crops and raising animals is called .. . 
4. A covered building for animals on a farm is called ... 

Farm, ffil:lilizer, soil. barn. 
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v: 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

Chanqe the verbs from Active Voice into Passive Voice. 

They produce a lot of fertilizers . 
They have enriched this soil with nitrogen, phosphorus and 

potash. 
The farmers improved soil fertility in this area. 
The milkmaids will raise milk yields of the cows next year. 

The students are building a cattle barn now. 
When we came our students were milking cows . 

!nse11 the words as. when, before, that, both, and, erther ~· 

1. The students wi ll go to work on the fa rm ... they pass their 

exams. 
2. . .. milk . . . meat are produced on their farm. 
3. In summer my brother will go ... to America ... to Britain. 
4. The chairman said ... our students had worked very well on the 

farm. 
5. The seedbed must be prepared ... the weather becomes too hot. 

VI. Translate the following sentences into English us1i1g infli11tive. 

VII. 

A 
I 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

1. 

,... 
L. 

3. 
4. 
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Vbr UlljlllLnW4U t oqubl ztJuwpwpubrtJu' LjwllmQbl Llbo W\unll 
qJm11.wlflLilflbuwLjLuu 4uu r~wutJub11)1 hwll wr: 
U4.blt'l 2wlfl LLJLLl11LupuiwLiJnLfd w11Lflwr111blm hwllwp ub11 
flWll.WflnLU ljwrirngl{mu t un11 flhll)lw4wu qn116wrwCi: 
!lLUWLinriubpQ tWq bu WJUUlbrt 4Jb11Lib[lub11)1u oq(JtjlnL hwuw11: 
Uuhrwdb2Ul t l~rabt WJU 4114,b11)1C1 0110 t114m wuqwll : 
UJu 2112wumu u~blflfl Lt pmobt 4buriwu)lub11: 
Use corresponding modal verbs in the following sentences and 
translate them into Armenian (to be, must, have to, can, could, to 

be able to). 

The students of our group . . . work at construction sites in 

summer. 
The chairman ... to see the farmers at 5. 
All Hie girls of our group ... milk cows. 
I ... work as a tractor driver next summer. 

5. Every student of an Agricu ltu ral Institute . . . work on the farm. 

VIII. Translate the followmg sentences mto Eng/isli. 

!X 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

1. L1 ra )1 Llbgbuwut110 w11Lflwri114.mu bu LUJU qn110LU11wumll . 
2. ULlr7wuo Llbn nLUuJub11ub110 wz\uwLnmu thu nnlllbu 

Lfll1 w Lj Lfl n [l)lULfl u b 11 : 
3. qnjnL[ClJnLU mubu LljWl1Wl1LflllJUjnLfCb fl )1 l1lWl1Pb[l Lllbuw4ubf1: 
4. qjnll1WlflULflbUm[dJWU Lib2 2LlJ Ln 4Wl1ltnl1 t dwuwuw4u141lg 

uw11gw4,n11muub11)1 oqlflwqn110 ml.lo: 
5. nrmqllwu 2un11h'14. WJU LflW l1h wWblh pw11011 pb f'l fl t ulflwg4.bl: 

Find out the synonyms to the underlined words from 3 variants 
given below. 

Agriculture needs skilled professionals. 
1) experienced; 2) good; 3) bad. 

To improve crop qual ity agronom ists are to study the 
environmental factors. 

1) to worsen; 2) to change for the better; 3) to destroy. 

The prediction of their behaviour under various farming_methods 
and recommendation of plants best suited for specific area. 
1) protecting; 2) becoming; 3) foretelling. 

Plant patholog ists work to control or eliminate d iseases caused 
by bacteria , fu ngi and other enemies. 
1) illnesses; 2) disaster; 3) accidents. 
Entomologists study insects in order to elirninate or control 
insects harmfld..! to plants. 
1) Important; 2) dangerous; 3) hard. 

Agricultural engineers wcrk at finding more efficient ways to 
design farm mach inery to process different products. 
1) same; 2) various: 3) specific. 

Food technologists work to improve the flavour and texture of 
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food without reql)_9JD_g their nutritional value. 
1) IT'take less; 2) increase; 3) vary: 

8. They work at [}lQSi~.rn. methods of timber. 
1) ofd , 2) up··to-date, 3) interesting. 

X From t/1e 1-vords 1h Table 2 find out antonyms to the words in 
Table 1. 

r ·- ·--·----·------·---···---·----- --,----------- ---] 

[·1~1~1p!:t~~f-·-1 -1-H~~~~~:2----
I 2. Skilled. 1 Ancient. 
I 3. Improve. I New. 
l 4. Various. i Worsen . 
I 5. Harmful. i Alike. 

1 

i 6. Modern. i Unimportant. i 
'---·- ·--- --· ------···----------·------ L----------·-----J 

YI. From the /Jst of terms given oelow try to find out the one which 
corresponds to the given defk1ition. 

1. Science of planting and caring for forests is called ... 
2. Science of the physical life of animals and plants is called .. . 
3. The study of insects is called ... 
4. Science of study of bacteria is called ... 
5. Branch of science that deals with how substances are made up, 

how their elements combine, how they act under different 
conditions is called ... 

6. Bi'anch of biology dealing with heredity is called ... 

1) biology; 2.) cherrnstry; 3) bacteriology; 4) entomology; 5) genetics; 
6) forestry. 

XII. Find out in the text the English equivalents for the following word 
comb1hat!Cms and sentences. 

1. lf1w11q t nr: 
2. qjmr1 LULnU Ull:iuu1wwu L1nqLnnLjlWJti n[lLU~[l l wLj_wgLiblnL hWUUJil: 
3. <wJLnUti t. np [Jf1WLIJ2 LLjWL.nwu~u1uwumL b(1 C1wL..: 
4. '-lbflLUQ(it'i[ UJJU htil{LULilfnL[aJrll.UUb[i[), nrnug Llj ll.lUllSum(J b(J 
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hLliUrlhUWUnLu UW[Jtit(Jbjl[l , UU~bfl[l L. LUJ[ faZUUJutiubr1: 
5. nlunu.lULUU!ljlb[ WJU Ll!l2WLnUb[l(lU, n[lnUp L[(1wuw~LUjl b(J pntjUGflt°1 

huiuwp: 
6. nLU1bttinti uuc111Luruir1 u1rdbp[t: 
7. '11LuhwonC1b11. 
8. <:wgu1pnqljbrtbCi: 

.XIII. Finish the following sentences using the words and expressions 
from the text. 

1. Agronomists try to do their best to improve _ ... 
2. Who ... fm this work'~ 
3. It is very important to improve the .. and ... of food. 
4. You must avoid eating ... as you don 't want to put on weight. 
5. I 1,vant to ... you about the latest news I've just heard. 

XIV Put the verbs in the brackets in the correct Tense form. 

1. This problem (to become) more and more necessary. 
2. I (not to study) German at school. 
3. They (to inform) us about it JUSt now. 
4. They said that they (to be responsible) for this work. 
5. If you (to want) to improve your knovv!edge in English you should read 

much. 

XV Use the following adjectives in Comparative or Super1ative 
Degrees. 

1. Now you must work (much) than you did last year. 
2. It is (efficient) way which is known all over the world. 
3. Try to drink (little) water. 
4. Their work ;n this field is (important) one. 
5. (Much) we speak, (little) we do. 

XVI Insert the necessary modal verb (!1ave to or to be) in the following 
sentences. 
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1. I ... :o get up early as I live far from the Acarlemy. 
j_. They ... to meet at six. but they were held up by transport 
3. . .. to do your homework after you had come home yesterday? 
t.. They ... to speak English because nobody cou ld understand French. 
5. I .. . to be there at 5. 

TextB 

Utilization of natural resources 

The problem of ration utilization of natural resources is of 
greatest importance all over the world1 today. There are two main 
aspects of the problem: first - all natural resources are to be used more 
economically as they are not unlimited, and second - measures are to be 
taken to prevent harmful effect of waste products of industrial enterprises 
on the environment. 

Now, in the period of most intensive development of industry, and 
agriculture, the programme of nature conservation is of special 
importance. 

Accor·ding to this programme. practical measures on rational and 
economic utilization of natural resources in different spheres of economy 
are planned. 

One of the means to solve both aspects of the problem is to build 
complex enterprises. It means that the production process in the complex 
must be organized so that waste products of the enterprise could be 
utilized and processed by another. On the one hand2

. it wi ll have great 
econorn1c effect , ana , on the other hanc-P. will protect air and water from 
pollution. 

Though complex enterprises wiil require rather big capital 
investments, it is better both from economic and ecological point of view4 

to prevent pollution of the atmosphere than to liquidate its effect. 
For example, it has been shown that under the influence of air 

pollution the yield of wheat decreases by 40-·60%. 
When we use natural resources we should be careful not to 

destroy the balance of the biosphere in order to preserve nature not only 
for people living now, but also for those who will live rnany thousands 
years after. 
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To realize measures to be taken for natu1·e conservation , to fulfill 
,;ie programme on rational use and reproduction of naturai resources, co
. ·peration of specialists in different spheres of science and p:actical 
activities is wanted. 

To solve ecological problems sociologists, biologists, economists, 
physicists, biochemists, mathematicians, geologists , agronomists, 
:c;resters, engineers are co-ordinating their work. That is why5 some basic 
111formation on ecology is to be part of professional education of 
specialists in different spheres of science. 

SbguLnh Ll.JWflqwpwCmu.'iubfl 

I. all over the world - wupnri.2 wztuwrihrnu 
2. on the one hand - uh 4nri.uhg 
3. on the other hand - LIJnLU Wnri.uhg 
4. from ... point of view - WJ!f LntuLU4bLnfig 
5. that is why - WJ!f Ll.JWLn6wnmj_ 

Lesson 14 

The Absolute Participle Construction - Uu4wru 11bflpWJW~wu ~wnmJg 

Uu4wjl1 11bflpLUJW4Luu 4wr1mJQO - 11w 4wr1nLJQ t hfl ublf1w4wu 
liUfCW4WJnLl: lJW[uW!fWUnL[CJWU ub2 WJU 4W12nLJQ0 hWU!fbU t qwthU 
n[llllbU Ll.jW[lLUqw: ri LJlWflpbflnL[CJnLU Ll.jW[lWqW 11bppWJW4WU 
!flll[lOL{WOfl, WJU 4wrmljgmu Participle 1.,44WU lf-hU uw[un[l !fnLU t 
0C1 11hwumri hntmtmt 11rit.two qnJw4wu: ~LwWwunritu WJU Ljw r1mrnu 
tuuwwru t uwtuw11wumraJmuhg, uwWwJu LnflwuwpwunribC1 Wwll.Jt.two t 
uriw t1bL11 L ow12wJmu t nrll.JbU ll.jW[lwqw: 

The experiment completed, the professor left the lab.(dwtlwuw~fl 
1.L1w11wqw) - t;17p lfm116[J wtjw17U?tjf;g, u;17njJf;un110 r;m17u f;~wtj 
I llJ{!!7j7WU7f717/7WJ/lg: 
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UCJ4wtu lfbflpl11JW4WU 4wr.?nLJQO 4Wf1n'1 t lfflLlbl. hUl llJbU 
UWluUJ!fWUnLfdJWU hhtJUW4WU LJLUUhQ Wr:? W2, WJUlljbU t[ UflWUhg hburn Li 
L~hzu-: WU2LUU1Llmli t UUlllflW4bll1ml: tirab WJU 4Wr:?nLJQO '1f1LlW6 t 
hhliC1w4wu uwurg w r:?u12 , WlljLU WJ(i raw11qliwC1Ltmu t hwJbflbU lljWf1u1qw 
bn4rm1111w4wu uw[l.1w11wumraJwlip Li ub11w6Ltmli hbLnL.JWl 4wllJbflnLl 
pwufl n(l, tpt, Cflp 4wtuLtw6 uwtuwriwumraJWU Lulipnri.2 hliWUUlhQ Li 
lljL.UflwqwJr UlrllJhg: 

The difficulties l7av!l1g been overcome, they went on making .further 
experiments. - bflp 17dt.fw1mtp;nd1utfll7 hwrzpwhwflt.fwo ffl[J, UflWup 
2WflnL uwt;tgfl[; Ul7/7 l/7!7(JOt11 !;wLnWflCj: ( dwlfwuw!;/7 U/lU(lWqw) 
Circumstances perm ti ting, we'll start in a week. -- bpt; 
hwuqwtlwup[;t;fl/J (J!7L)/ LUU7flCU, tlt;[Jp t;ut;ut[;p tlt!; zwpwpflg: 
(u;w;tlwufl u;w17wqw) 
It being very cold, I had to stay at home. - f!wufl n11 2WLl7 gm(ll/7 f fl, 
tu UL!7/7U/L/wo f /7 L/7LUUL7 tluwr (U/WLl7tf LU!7/7 U/lU(lWqw) 

U[db WJU 4WrtnLJQQ t1[ll{llLU t UW[uLUlfWUlll[OJWU htiuuw4wu 
uwurg hbllln, WJU Ubf1W6Llmli t /JUIJ n;muJ, Li, flu!; 4WllJbf1nLl Li 4tUf1nrt t 
hWUr)bU QW[ n[llljbU tiUJ2UnLflnLJU UW[uW!fWUlllfdJnLU : 

Many crops are grown by this farm, wheat being the most important. 
- PwqLfwp/1t.f q;m17wl!7ul!7tuwt;wu t;m1 L!7m11wut(l tu wtftgt.f m t1 w;u 
jJt(ltlw;m t.f, !JUIJ n(lm 11 wtltuw!;w(lLinfl!J · gn(ltuu f: 

UJU 4wrmLJQO hwqLtw11bllJ t qn 116w64mu tunuw4gw4wu 
tbql{mli, WJU htiuuwljwumu hwu11tillJmli t qtilllwljwu Li qb11w11-
L{buu1w4wu QflWljWUlllfdJWU ub2: 

Vocabulary 

1. resource , n - [n \:):S] - r?bUnLflU, llJWZWfl 
2. vapour, n - ['vcrpJ] - qntn112ti 

syn. steam 
evaporate, v - [r 'vcrp:ncn] - qn[llflztiwUW[, znqtiwuwl 
evaporation, n - qntn112ti wgm Li 

3. happen, v - [ ' lu.epdn] - lljWLilWhb[, lllb!'l qLnCib[ 
syn. take place 

4. contain, v - [b11 ' tc111] - lljWflnLUW4bL Ubf1Wr?b [ 
5. sti ll, adv - [std] - WJUnLWUbUWJUtil{ 
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syn. however, yet 
6. move, v 

movement, n 
movable, adj 

7. behind, adv 
ant. in front of 
leave behind 

8. lake, n 
9. rise, v 

rise, n 
ant. fall 

10. cool, v 
ant. heat 
cool , adj 
ant. hot 

11. store, v 
syn. accumulate 
storage, n 

12. source, n 
13. precipitate, v 

precipitation , n 
14. distibute, v 

distribution, n 
15. surface, n 
16. inch, n 
17. support, v 

support, n 
18. quantity, n 

syn. amount 
19. rapid , adj 

syn. quick, fast 
ant. slow 
rapidly, adv 

20. available, adj 

syn. usable 
ant. unavailable 

- utiui wJctli, 11br:?Liu 
-[mu:v] - ZLUfl dbt, Lnb11wl.flnlub t 

- 2w11 ctmli, LilbrtwLtin tumraJ nLU 
- [' mu:v;,bl] - 2wrdmC1wL1 
- [b1hamd] - bLnlimli 

- LUr:?2 linL U 
- ran11ub [ bu1l.imli 

- [le1k] - tti6 
- [ra1z] - PWflOflWULU[ 

- Llbflb[Q 
- t12ubt 

- [ku:l] - hnL.lWUW[ 

- qnLl 
- znq, llln [O 

- [s t:J:] - lljWhbUUlWL.lnflb [, 4nLLilW4bt 

- [' st:J:r1d3] - U.jWhbULJlWflWU 
- [s:J:s] - W'lPJlllfl 
- [pn 's1p1tc1t] - Lilb'lWl (lllbrtmliubflti uwutiu) 
- [pns1p1 ' te1fn ] - lllb11muub11 
- [d1s' tnbju:t] - pwztubt 
- [, d1stn 'bju:fn] - pwz[umli 
- [' s;,:fJs] - UW4bflbU 
- [111 tD - lfJnLJU ( =2.54 uli) 
- [sd ' p:J:t] - w2w4gb[, UWUlLUflb[ 

- w2w4gmu, ULLIUlWflllLU 
- (' kW:)f1[l tlj - QWULl.14 

- [' rcrp1d ] - wpwqwzwfld 

- lfWUWrt lll 2Wf1CT 
- WflLUQ 

- [0've1 l;:ibl] - 1. UWUlibl ti 
- 2. llJtlUlWUti , 

llJbUlf?W4wu, oqLnw4wri 
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21. waste , n 

waste, v 
22. pollute, v 

pollution, n 
23. efficient, adj 

efficiently, adv 
efficiency, n 

- (wc1st] 

Text 

- 1. LUUOqlllUl, owtuunu.J,uuturlllJ 
2. 13wlfinu, uuwgn[l [f , 
wl{blnflrf , wuoqlflwL1wri 

- Llutubl, Ll LllUlUb[ 
- wriunnunbt 
- WrtUlnUlmLl 
- t~b4Ulhl{ , Wf1rfJnLUWl.lbun 
- W[lrfJnLUWL{bun 
- t~b4unhl{m13Jmu, 

LU fl [fjn L UUJ L{ b lJlnLFlJn L (J 
w fl Ullllrf flnrt w4wu n Ll3JnL u 

Water is life 

Water is the natural resource we all know very well. We know its 
many forms - rain , snow, ice, hail , vapour, fog. Yet, water is the natural 
resource we least understand. 

How does water get into the clouds? What happens when it 
r·eaches the Earth? Why is there sometimes too much and other times 
too little of it? And, most important, is there enough water for all the 
plants, and all the animals, and all the people? 

Water covers nearly three fourth of the Earth 1, most being sea 
water. But sea water contains various salts, including those that are 
harmful to most land plants and animals. Still, it is from the saity seas and 
oceans that most of our fresh water comes - no longer salty and harmful. 
Water moves from clouds to land and back to the ocean in a never
ending cycle2

. 

Ocean water evaporates into atmosphere leaving salt behind, 
and moves across the Earth as water vapour. Water in lakes and rivers 
also evaporates and rises into the air. Having cooled in the air the water 
vapor condenses and falls to the Earth as rain , hail or snow, depending 
on region, climate seasons and topography3. This part of the cycle is very 
important because man can use water stored in the atmosphere only 
when it falls to the land. 

Every year about 450000 cubic kilometers of water evaporates 
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rr;;ni the oce2ns ;:i;1 rl abriut 6 iCJOC cuh:c f· 1l n1 n•_:tr-~r ·~ f: 0:~1 l;:! ,·1(! s·): 1r · ~·:s . 

W::11r-;;· is ;~n u;·1chci:igi1:g ail<"! c.;c1· rnr' ~' :.' ing n: ~;ou rc.r hut ·L'· 
d1·,:-; tribut ion 1-::n t!1e surface of !he gl<Jbe v:j1 !t>;; 'Jrt•at ly - n1-:;r;-; ;;:. t. ::h:)r tee 
'1\t!e or too rrni ch w.::ite1 Ma:1y probien's ;:1r•: •.'.a· !':<:·d b -; trx.' rn1.1u1 Natr: r 

,1 : -. c ~1 \'. e don't vvant it or tc10 little when 'NC: rl ) -1. nr.t it'
1 

f\!o nat11r;1i r .~s ou rces on ou· p!arict « CJ'.? '.;n n-.an·; :: c-.e ~; 8 '.:' ·.·mter 
·.ve need Nater to su i)p,;rt our lives, to q:ovv _;; 11· r;;c;:is , tc w;:itcr our 
siock'' . to power our industries and for m<1 1·,y othf~ r p1_,rpr1ses. 

OL!r 'Nater needs are greal ::ind the~: ~cnt; nw~ to •,p;w. Agrictilture 
: e qu i 1 e~~ grl';at q!Jantities of water tCJ provide; foc)d and raw rnateria!s for 
1:1dL1Stry . Industry r~onsumes not less 1,".1(-1'0.i' '..ha r~ arwcultt~ re . Per \~ap i ta 
:;:;e of W3~er is increasinq rnpidly in the world. 

There is plenty of v;ater· ori thE: Earth. F.iut the ~1mou r: l of fresh 
water availcible to man is very small. !n all societies me a st ires a: e taken 
::igainst waste of water and pollution of water. VVe have to use water n:ore 
i;fficiently in industry , towns and cities . in <:1~yic ulture ancJ irrigat!on . Ali l:fe 
depends on water. 

three fourth of t!le Earth - brilJ.pLuq(Jrt.h t-.i r1t-:0 £Lurinr1r-:.o 
2 never-ending cycle - b[lpl-;g l llb ri21.ugrn1 ,~p21.u u .. ju1m;Ln 
3 topography --- Lnbr1L11q[lnL13JntU 
4 when we do VJan t it (water)-bpp Llb[I£ (r rinf!) (J!lUJ (?Pr) wu111t)flU 

mC1bu2 
5. to water stock - WbCJl'fwCJ hC1brtiu qnL[l 1J1Lll[ 

Exercises 

/, Find out the English equivalents for the followmg words and 
expressions in the text ·water is life " 

1. Puwljwu rtbumriuutr: 
2. '.Jwt.jlwqu1ug 2h~ : 
3. '.JWLflWQLU(Jg 2wun: 
4. ITJwpmuw4bt UlWflpbfl mbuwl1l1 Luritw 
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5. nrnup 4tllWuqw4nri b(1 PnLJUbflh u 4b(JflWUhUbflh Lib6LUUWU-
(11llfClJLUU hWUUJ[l: 

6. 9.mrio qntnrizwfJmu t: 
7. ~wtu4w6 thLibtn4: 
8. Uba 2rh Lt~whwu2: 
9. ~Wf141lLLI1: 

II. Make up the sentences from the following words. 

1. Water, a, is, resource, life .. 
2. Sea, contains, to, plants, most, water, salts, harmful. 
3. The, of, water, is, small, very, quantity, of, available, man, to. 
4. Water, from, the, the, of, surface, evaporates, ocean. 

Ill. From the text find out all the attnbutes to the water and translate 
the expressions into Armenian. Make up sentences of your own. 

IV Answer the following questions using the defimtions given 
below. 

1. What is air? 2. What is Earth? 3. What is water? 4. What is sea? 5. 
What is nature? 6. What is plant? 7. What is vegetable? 8. What is 
moisture? 9. What is soil? 10. What is ground? 11 . What is land? 
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1. Salt water which covers most of the Earth's surface is called .. .. 
2. The planet on which we live is called .... 
3. The system of things of which we ourselves are a part is called .. . 
4. The mixture of gases that surrounds the Earth is called .... 
5. The common liquid which fills the rivers , lakes, seas and oceans is 

called .. .. 
6. Any form of vegetable life is called .... 
7. Any kind of plant which is used for food is called .... 
8. Water vapour either in the air or condensed on a surface is called 

9. The earth in which things grow is called ... . 
10. The surface of the Earth is called .... 
11. The solid part of the Earth 's surface contrasted with water and sea 

is called .. .. 

V Translate the following sentences using the words and word 
combinations from the text. 

1. 9.mro 4wrunr puw4wu ribumriu t : 
2. Uuariuo. UWllnLJQQ. 4wf141lll1l[) u uwriwtunu10 2rit1 lJlW[ipl"i fl 

Lllbuw4ubri bu: 
3. On4h 2m110 ~wrimuw4mu t wri.bfl , nrinu.12 4uwuw4wri bu zwLn 

pmJubrih hwliwri: 
4. 9.mrio qntnrizhwumli t o441w C111 ur Li w4bribuhg u pwriariwumu 

Ofl: 
5. 0W[1U 2flh .QWUW4!J zwu1 Lf,nm1 t: 
6. Ubu.Q ~blll.Q t Lih2ngub fl ob11.Q w11ubu9 2flh wuoqmlll 

oqLnwqnriouwu u w11.LnnLnuwu !fbli: 

VI. Translate the following sentences paymg attention to the 
translation of Absolute Participle Construction. 

1. While working at the fa rm in autumn the students helped the 
farmers to harvest crops. 

2. Fertilizers being used, soil fertil ity is improved. 
3. Many crops are grown by this farm, wheat being the most 

important. 
4. Rain fall ing to the land, soil erodes. 
5. A new irrigation system having been built, some water problems 

were solved. 
6. The ocean stores heat energy most of which coming from the 

Sun. 

VII. Insert prepositions where it's necessary. 

1. How can I reach .. . this farm? 
2. It is a well-known fact that water is necessary .. . all plants and 

animals. 
3. I think you shouldn't work too much as it is harmful ... your health. 
4. Every day, I don't know why, he moves th is table ... the window ... 

the door. 
5. He fell ... the floor and hurt his leg. 
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I ' ''' 
1.1 ! Ii Chc:1nge the ve.rbs lrorn .<1ciive Voice into the F~1ssivn VD1c~r-~ 

i . l:\/at<?1 covers neJrly thr2e fom1: : of i !:c: Earth. 
:-: Man C<'ll1 use V'Jat•.;r ::; tored i1. '.he c-lt1nnsphere only when 1t fall ~' · 

., We~ ri:'~e ·::l v.'ater t.o support C·t:r lives. 
..:: 'fJ i:• -.v:1L' ' ve'.:)etati lt'S !1; 1!1e 8vcni,.1u 

.) ~ lie~d v0u! suppo~l 

6. They store food for· wir:ter. 

ADDITIONAL LITERATURE 

Colleges of Education in Great Britain 

1n Great Britain tei1d1ers a:-e chie fly trained at colleges of 
educaiilln . Young people enter college-; after finishing high school :lt 18 
;1s a rule. Tr1e usual train ing cou1·se lasts 3 years. Besides there r.:ue 
u11 ivel's1ty departments of education providing a one-year course for 
gradud1es. 

The curriculun/ in colieges of eciucat :on:) is supposeJ to give 
tilornugh tuit1cn

1 
and specialized training. The scheme of study work in a 

coliege of education is based upon compulsory and optional subjects5
'
6

. 

FJrinciples of Education, English, Physical Educat ion and Health 
Education are compulsory subjects. History, Handwork, Mathematics, 
(:;eography, Music are optional. The key subject is Principles of 
Educa tion. 

Ail students of the coi lege of education spend twelve weeks on 
teaching practice in demonstration school where they !earn the use of 
different visual aids and take an active part in discussing crit icism lessons 
under the guidance of a supervisor on school practice. 

Examinations are held at the end of each term. Final 
examinations are taken at the end of a course of studies. 
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1. To enter college - QUl').nL Li Ll.bl Qnlb2 
2. Curriculum - munu.'i (1 w4Ll1Li L4lWLI 
3. College of education - uwu4wlj_wr ctw4wu Qntb2 
4. Tuition - mumgmu 
5. Compulsory subjects - L4WflunLu11rr w1LwrL1wubp 
6. Optional subjects - '.j.) w4mtlflWLil r Ll w1Lw r 4wubr 

Retell the following jokes. 

"If the Dean (11b4wu) doesn't take back what he said to me this morning , 
I'm going to leave college." "What did he say?" "He told me to leave 

college" 

Professor: "You can't sleep in my classes. " 
Student: "If you didn't talk so loud, I could." 

At a college examination a professor said: "Does the question embarrass 
(hmqbl) you?" "Not at all, sir, - answered the student, - it is the answer 
that bothers you. " 

Students of Agriculture in England 

In England there are many colleges that train specialists in 
Agriculture. They train agronomists, veterinarians, economists and 

others. 
Each agricultural college cooperates with some leading farmers 

in student practical training. 
The fu ture students usually have twelve months of practical work 

on a farm just a~e r finishing school. The importance of such pr~ct ice is 
that the students can better understand their lectures on the agricultural 
processes and operations. It is a diagnostic period ~ur ing which it 
becomes clear that those who like hard farm work will study at the 
agricultural college and those who don't want to change their speciality. 
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in SeµtemrJer eacr1 ye<Jr al! the young :11en ;Jnd girls wt1 0 want to 
·;~ :.: dy a~ an c:1go1c:ultural ~:o lieue c:ir·e a~ ked to co~1 1e tc the collecic for Cl 

t:!!ne Jay conference t'\t trw; crn1 ference ri ll aspccrs of colloge. life are 
di::: :1J'i:.i i; d. /\Her tl1e con ference ;r;rJ fu ture studen ts go to work nn the 
i . .rm:; duri11g one year . 

f'~.Jn ners who cooperate witr1 the CDl/s~; e in -::tudent p:«.icl ical 
tra;n ili\J are also ry1ti1e1·ecJ 1n 1.h'.: Villege to liis•.'. USS all the µrobk:nis of 
:L df;n'.. t1 aini n ~l 

G :H.:: :::if tlw lL~cturt; ~; of ti1c; college ;n rt:spor1s1bie fer rm:111ta1nmg 1 

,·r.o;J u !~1r ~~cntact ,v;tt·1 lhe turure stud:;nr~: v.orkinq oi1 tne farn1s. He visits 
~ 1·1 " h rr'1c::s and tlie stu<Jen1::i .,.,.f·en r,ucc;;sary anc d1scussr~ci WiHl th em 
.11! tbe: proD!crns arising ~· dw inq tr<! P'~r i 1) ci of student practir.al 'MAk ~;n thFJ 

Tc.: become a stud-:::1t of t!1e college one rm1 ~"J t usu.:.i!I:/ p::iss th e 
0xarn1nat:on ir; one of the st;bjr:'cts tk.1t has nDt been stud;e;J a: school. 
To pass th · -~ exa;r1 ination the future stlidents have to attr-;nd day e;r 
(~'H' n ' 11 r.·1 1·l-1s ·-:-c . ... .')rr tf1a· t C"Jr·~:'-, r' t ·' - · • I ::J . ~ . (,,., • .,.) V ...> '-.I / . . 1 .,;,) l ,.I J 1:,. _. ~ , 

Wot kin9 on th e farm each future farmer must fill in ~ his diary·\. 
fre diaries are reguiari y- ir~ ~-;pected by tile responcible lectu rer durinq the 
V\'hole yea:- of the pr?.ctical ·.vork of the students on the farm. Tl-·ese 
diaries are a~1ain inspected before the students begin to study at the 
co!if;Qe. Ec:H:li cJay th e students are lo \Wite down in the diaries what they 
-~ir.i ::~nd see on tile farrn. 

To stimulate the students to work hard and get good kncwledge 
of farm act:v1lit1es the college prize 1s awarded5 annually to that student 
who, ihrnughout his pre-college training, showed the best knowk.;dge of 
farn1 ing. 

·1. Maintaining - Lu2w4gmra1mu 
2. To arise -- WILW2WUW[ 

3. To fill in - lflWQUb[ 

4. Diary - oriwqllJl 
5. To award - zunrihbt 
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The Ea1·th's w.:iti:: r cycle or hycimloDic cy~: l e ;~; U1e ccnt!nuous 
c:1rcu!ation of rno1stur·r: ::ind vvater on our pla n~~ t . The lirnc cp)zz.c;d for a 
·.vater particle to :::uss thrc11gh 011e or morr,; phc:ises of ~hr; fi'Jdrolog:c cycle 
•1<1ries from 3fevv i 1ours to r 1c~1lh s or e·:e•1 ccn~unes. 

A water particle may be evapcrntes fr-xri. trie uce[i:1 aid 1n .J s.hort 
period fall back a~; rain or snow en the sarrw w:::1ier :;· 1rface . !f a \·Vater 
oa rt1 cle falls, as srVJ\V or huii on a rnount;1111 he, Jht. it rnay rernaii: tnere 
for rnontt1s until :t is melted anci Joined with ether rneltel1 particles •.)n the 
long journey overland or underground. If a v.-a ~e r pc:rticle is evaporated 
from nie ocec:m and carried into the pc l:~ r regions ; falling tr1 crn as ice or 
snow, 1t may remain frozen for cenlurie':> before ff:lti rns to the ocean as 

part of an iceberg or as melted of outflow tram the glacier. 

Rain, hail and snow are varioU'.·_; forrns of precipite:;tior. . 
PrecipitCJtion that f::~ l l s upon land areas is Uw source cf a:! un fresr1 water 
supply. We depend upcr' it to ·~ornpensate the quanti ty that is taken frorn 
iakes, streams and we!!s for man's numerous uses. 

Moscow and Leningrad hydrologists completed a stu dy cf the 
worrl water balance. They estimated that the natural water cycle is far 
more intensive th<.m h3d been supposed. ,l\nnual evaporaticn from the 
worth's surface amounts to the colossal figure of over half a million cubic 
kilorr1eters of water, while the atmosphenc n1oistu1·e is renewed every ten 
days of the average. River water has a 1?-day replacement cycle. 
Glaciers proved to be the slowest "accumulators of moisture''. 

Their replacement cycle is 8500 years. These figures wi ll make it 
possible to achieve a more accurate picture of i!1e world 's fresh water 
resources. 

Education in Bntafn 

In Britain there is no system of education in the generally 
accepted meaning of the world. It has been described as a national 
service locally administrated

1 
- and this means in practice that what 

happens on one side of a country2 boundary may be greatly different from 
what happens on the other. The universities are scarcely controlled b~ 
the Department of Education3 

- they get their government grants'' 
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through the University Grants Committee. Besides there are over 3000 
independent (p1·ivate) schools in Britain which are only very loosely 
affected by State acts and regulations. 

Although education in Britain is compulsory the character of 
education5 a child gets very much depends on the social status6 of his 
parents. 

Well-to-do parents who send their children to independent 
schools may be sure that they will be properly prepared for external 
examinations (which will enable them to enter any particular university). 
The children will be taught by graduate teachers in small lasses. They will 
have every facilit/ for recreation and play. The school building will be 
comfortable and the laboratories well-equipped. Many such schools are 
several hundred years old. They charge very high fees

8
. 

The children who attend state or publicly maintained schools 
10 

pass the following stages of education: nursery school (2 to 5), primary 
school (7 to 11 ), secondary school ( 11 to 18). Comparatively few children 
remain at school till the age of 18. Most leave school at sixteen which is 
the official school-leaving age. 

Lack of nursery school facilities is a serious problem in Britain 
nowadays. Less than 25 per cent of all children under five attend some · 
kind of nursery school. 

In primary schools the classes are large (over forty, sometimes 
up to fifty), the staff ove\VV·orked, the buildings often old with outside 
lavatories, no play-grounds. 

Depending on the results of the 11 + examination the child is 
either allowed to go to the so-called grammar school or is sent to a 
modern school. 

When we take into consideration the well known fact that children 
from low income families are from 6 to 17 months behind in their 
development as compared to children from well-to-do homes the class 
character of the proceedings becomes painfully obvious. 

There is one more kind of state maintained secondary school -
The Comprehensive school. It is supposed to take all the children of a 
given neighborhood irrespectively of their social status, ability or aptitude 
and give them an equal chance of getting an education, enabling them to 
meet the requirements of the General Certificate of Education 
examinations. But there are as yet comparatively few such schools. 
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The English climate 

England enjoys an insular climate. The summers are ne ither too 

warm nor the winters too cold. 
The English people often talk about weather. "F ine morning , Sir. " 

"Looks like rain , doesn't it? Will it clear up do you think?" "I wonder what 

the weather will be like? I hope . it'll keep fine. ·· 
Spring is the season when Nature returns to life. Tiny, ligh t-green 

leaves cover trees and bushes, the grass is soft and green , and the air is 
full of the songs of birds. Vegetation grows rapidly in this season. 

It seldom gets too hot in summer as the re is generally a cooling 
breeze from the south-west, but the temperature may rise to ninety 
degrees in the shade (Fahrenheit of course). Sometimes the sky is 
suddenly covered with low black clouds, and distant thunder indicates the 
approach of a thunderstorm. After the rain the air is fresh. The thunder 

has cleared the air and people enjoy good weather again. 
In autumn the leaves turn yellow and reddish, and fall to the 

ground. Then most birds migrate to warmer countries. Autumn is the 
season of mists, of windy days , of cold east winds and of beautiful 
sunsets. A short period of warm , sunny weather in October is called an 
Indian summer1

• The climate of the south of England is much milder than 
that of2 Scotland. In the north the winters are harder. When there are 
eight degrees of frost in England it is freezing hard. The damp climate 
makes people feel the cold more. On a frosty morn ing hoarfrost covers 
the country. Icicles hang from the roofs of ho uses. When the ice on the 

lakes is thick enough, it is covered with skaters. 
Though there are rather many days of bad weather in every 

season Englishmen spend much time out-of-doors and children like 

outdoor sports and games. 

1. Indian summer - nu~b wzmu 
2. than that of = than the climate of 
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'Jwuwq;1pfl Lntpuu7t /7nL t1 hwfo7/7u1m1 
wuL;wunu PLUJG/7/7 lU!lJl7L Ullll/ 

-----····----·-----------.----- -,.·-- ·- -1 
~- _ ___ __ ln_!i~'.l01,tt: __ _ _ +- __ Pa~t_J_n__dc:f~1~~ __ J ____ --~-9.?.! ?i'!~~21_e _ __ 1 

; 1. to arise [:i'r:11s] , arose [:i ' rou1] I arisen [0'11c111] '[ 
!2. to awake [.1\vc1k] awoke [,1 \vouk] I awoken [:i'woub11] 
I . 
13. to be [hi:] was, were [w~1. wn] been [hi:11] I 
' ' 
14. to bear [bu] bore [b:-i :] born [b::i:n] 
Is. to become [br' b ,111) became [b1 ' kc r111 ] become [b1' b,m] 
!s. to b~gin [b1' grn] began [h1 '~Jxn] I begun [br·sJAll] 
J7 to bind [barnd] bound [baund] bound [b(lunJ] 
i8. to break [bre1k] broke [hrouk] broken [' broubn] 
19. to breed [bri:d] ' bred [bred] bred [bred] 
110. to bring [brnJ] brought [brJ:t] brought [br:i: t] 
I i 1 'I. to bu ild [b1 lcl] bui lt [b11l] 1 built [bill ] 

1

12. can [be n] could [kud] 
113. to catch [k;l' tJ] caught [b:L] 
/ 14. to cost [bst ] cost [bst] 
i15. to cut [kAt ] cut [k.t\ t] 

j 16. to deal. [di:!] / dealt [dell] 
1 17. to do [du:] did [drJ] 

j 18. to drink [drn.1 k_J I drank [drn.' IJk] 
! ·19. to drive [dra1v1 drove [drouv] 
J20. to eat [i:t] I ate [a: t] 
121. to fa ll [b:l ] I fell [fel] 

!22. to feed [fi: cl] j fed [fed] 
123. to find [fa md] / found [faund] 
J 24. to freeze [tn:z] I froze [frouz] 
125. to get [qe1) ! got [q;itj 
I 26. to give [g1v] I gave [sJeiv] 

1

27. to go [9ou] went [went] 
28. to grow [wou] grew [wu: ] 

/ 29. to have [ha:v] had [hxd] 
[30. to hear [111:-i] heard [k1:d] 
131. to hold [h ould] held [held] 
132. to keep [k i:r] I kept [ke r l] 
l33. __ t_o kno'.'._'V [ n n~] __ J knew [11 ju:] 

I 30 

caught [kJ:t ] 
cost [bst] 
cut [kAl] 
dealt [clelt ] 
done [J;\11) 
drunk [dr,\q k] 
driven [' Jr1v.;i11] 
eaten [' i:tdn] 
fallen [' fJ:i.:i11] 

1 fed [fcdJ 
I found [f::l uncl] 

I 

frozen [' frouz.:in] 
got [~p t] 

I given [' UIVJ I1] 

gone [gJn] 
grown [groun] 
had [ha?d] 
heard [h0:d] 
held [held] 
kept [kep t] 
known [noun] I 

1·34·_ ·to-leaci [li:dJ __________ ii~ciT1~J-J - ···-------···· -----·· -,-·1~ci [I · .j 1 -----···· ---------- · 

135. to learn [l.:i:11] i learnt [h:11t] learnt [l:1:11t] 
!36. to leave [I i:\'] I left [lcflj left [lc l t] 

'137. to let [kt] 'I let [le t) let [le t] 
i38. to lie [L11] lay [l cr] lai11 [lclll] 
139. to lose [l u:z] lost [hst] lost ibs t] 
140. may [me1] might [Illa ll ] 
41. to make [mcrk] made [m erd] made [111crd] 
42. to mean [mi :n] mean t [ment] meant [rnent] 
43. to meet [mi:t ] met [met] met [met] 
44. to put [put] put [put] put [put) 
45, to read [ri :d] read [red] read [red] 
46. to ring [rn.J] rang [ra?l)] 1 rung [rn1.i] 
47. to rise [ra1z] rose [roll7.] i risen [ 'nz~m ] 

48. to run [rAn] ran [rxn] I run [rA11 ] 
49 [ l d [ J] 'I sawn [sJ:n) . to saw sJ: sawe s:n1 
50. to say [ser) said [sed] I said [scd) 
51 . to see [si :] saw [sJ:] I seen [si:n] 
52. to send [send] sent [sent] sent [sent] 

153. to set [set] set [se t) set [se t] 
j54. to show Uou] showed LJ'o uc~] shown Lfuun] 
i55. to sink [s1qk) sank [sccqk] sunk [s:\qk) 

1

56, to sit [sll] sat [sret] i sat [sect] 
57. to sow [sou] sowed [soud] j ~own [soun ] 

158. to speak [sp i:k] I spoke [spouk] i spoken ['spouk.:in] 
[59, to spread [spred] I spread [sprecl ] I spread [sprcd] 
i50. to stand [st~cn cl ] ' stood [stu:d] i stood [sun!] 
61. to take [terk] took [tuk] ! taken [' ieik:.mj 
62. to tell [tel ] told [tou lc!] I told [tould] , 

163. to tilink [011Jk] thought [8:i: t] j thought [O:nJ ! 
164. to wear [wi.: .:i] wore [wJ:] worn [w:rn] j 
l§.?.:_~~-~.0.~l!:~~n__ wrote _l1.::2~.'.!.L ___ _ _ __ b~ itte ~~~1~!.!..L _________ _ 
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